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Special events ordinance sent
back to the drawing board

"I cannot restrict
the tenor of public
comments, but I would
plead for more open-
in indedness than has
been exhibited so far
this morning

"If after all these
revisions the public is
still not happy, then we
won't have an or-
dinance. We're not
going to shove this
down your throats.''
. Mayor Fred Valfrtn

By Cindy Chalmers
The city's second attempt at an

ordinance regulating special event* on
Sanlbcl gurnercd ttie entire morning
session of last week's council meeting

Aficr four hours o( debate lhat In
eluded strong protest from the public
the council instructed Cfty Attorney
David L.i Cruix to return to the

drawing board and coocentraU' on
what is permissible rather than on
wliat Is not aJlowcd In provisions of the
ordinance.

•We have agreed that a whole rw*
conceptual approach Is needed here. '
Maior Fred VaJtin oald before ad
iwiming lije meeting for lunch,
"That 5 s blfl step

La Crolx said he would need at least
a month to redraft the ordinance.

The city's Comprehensive Laud Uae
Plan mrrecUy contains no provisions
for special events held on private land
but to which 'toe public is generally
In/iled The need for such provisions
came to JM council's ottenUoa lost
year but the first proposal coasfciewd
was soundly rejected by both council
and the public as o\ er ngUsUm

La CraiK prepared a second dral t for
consideration at a council session last
month. But severs! memberv or the
p(jbIlc._misUiooJv -mreiwKl- -JJie
original draft (or review before Vi&t
meeting, and the council decbted to
postpone dlMfuialon el (he now d » n
until iKst^eek n mecttafe, so the public
could review tlie amende! proposal

Discussion of tlw orJlnartce, which
was the first Hem on last Tuesday a
figenda attracted more than 30 people
to City Hall \o havr their nay The
group included ministers, attorneys,

continued page 22A

Gty will register forma! protest
of increase in garbage service rates

3 j Cindy Chalmers
The city of Sanlbcl will lormally

prefect Increased garbage collection
^tcti Uiat went into effect throughout
*e County as of Oct. l
The Lee County CommtsKion has

approved the rate hike that makes the
monthly charge (or garbage collection
$11.81 for single-family residences and
jll.41 for condominium residences on
Sanfbel. The previous rates were $8.95
and 5S.55 respectively.

Many Island residents received
their garbage collection bills from
Sanlbcl Disposal, Inc., at the new rates
last week. Sanitwl Disposal operates
the Isl;md's mandatory garbage
collection service under a franchise
agreement with the city

City Manager Gary Price said City
Hall received numerous calls al) week
u g from residents questioning their

bills. He added he expects moro calls
as condominium manngers receive
their bills and in turn pass the fncrrau*
on toresirjents via maintenance fees.

"Birt this is all out of the city's
hancte," Price *ald.. The entire In
crease is county-imposed and county
wide. We wire not consulted or even
Advised that . the. Incrfcase was
coming." Nor did 5ambei Disposal

have any sav so in the increase he
added

Uke evcrv gdrtuge hauler lu the
county, Sanlbel Disposal, pays the
county a "tipping fee" far dumping at
the county ' s only landfill in
Buckingham. The county in him pays
Waste Management, Inc., the private
firm that owns the landfill property
for use of the facility

Waste Management has increased
the tipping fees from Si.ftf per ton to
$16,67 per ton. Price explained, add'np
the fee Increase has been approved by
the County Commission and passed on
to haulers* throufjboul the county. "So
really even the county Is over the
harrel/ 'hesald.

The City Council learned of the rate
increase a t lest Tuesday's council
meeting and agreed to present a
resolution to the county protesting the
measure

Mavor Fred Vaitln said Friday that
resolution n w r than likely will urge
tre county and the cities of Cope Com!
and Fiirt M>ers to fallow iaiijbcf B
lehd snd institute niardalory garbage
collctUornci sU their residents

H'r (eel Sanlbcl residents will (eel

continued page 22A

A bot Uo» w t t had by «U at
U*s third ^annual vSuoaiact
Chili Coofc-off * t theCwiM o n
Sunday Sponsored .by Ute
Soaibel-CapUvA Xlwanis dub.
th« competition attracted
restaurateurs sucb «s Cbop
Suey Lotile • c*rn MM Asen.
above; wtd U» ulUmatt.chUI
champion herwlf, Irin Tblrtle
o t F o r t M j i n top left Uirete-
tinw wbmer «f the local
festival „

Taster Denlse Hetrloiv of
Fort Myers, bottom left, round
at Jeart one batch <rf chUi
Qagcr-IlcUn'sood.
: CaroJ Gann cf SonlO-1.
belvwf look advanuge of itut h
nuJte-up booth lhat was a
sHbSUie atlcactloft. Photo* bj

..MartJotinsotL , , .
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Ifs & grand new flag for Capiiva
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No. but the island
of Same*! dot'*
s own field uf
not Ktxitt«S with

howler, but with

fcinis.
Captiva i*w,tmafci*T

Netbel MOM cjime up
with liw ides because of
rcsirictloitti OP )o*vrlii*j
*JK! railing Hie (edtrral
fisg that (lies «1 the Post

Plans shaping up for dty's birthday party

Plans (or the city's
1 0 11» b i r t h d a y
celebration are shaping
up toward an ex-
tra vsgania that will
orfer every citizen of
Sanibel a chance to
perticlpateinthefun.

Parade organiier
Chuck Skinner reported
last week no units had
already signed up to
take part In the parade
that will kick oft the
festivities Saturday,
Nov. 10. Everyone from
local service dubs to
area high school
marching bands, a
collection of classic
Corvettes and the Lee
County Sheriffs posse

will be In U« procession.
SJcliincrsald.

There Is still room in
Oie procession for any
local group, club,
business, neighborhood
or c o n d o m i n i u m
association thai wants
to enter a float, car,
marching unit or
mascot. Skinner *sid.
"We'd like to see
everybody from Sanlbt*
in the parade Instead of
watching from the
l d l i " h ] d

The parade will end at
the City Hall complex on
Dunlop Road, where

tertainment groups,
refreshments and

games wlil.be set up Tw-
ine afternoon. Music
will be provided by the
Orange Blossom Special
biuegrass band, the
Southwest Florida Steel
Drum Band and South-
bound. TJie CaSoosa
River doggers will al*o

Dedication of the
dty's muwum at the
" U n c l e " Clarence
Rutland Itousc on the
property win take plw*
at 3 p.m. A fireworks
display from the
Causeway will cap off
the festivities Saturday
evening.

Office.
"You're ool ' «a i t

allowed lo put it at haf
Htcff." Moss says, Bw
she can r» .« and lower
Uws new Cjpttva „_„
whenever she *ees fit -
lo observe a death or
evert to celebrate ,

-birth.
; "Putting tbe flau

dawn sort of announfes
'news', And people (hen
stop tn and 93k us what
ifr happening," Mom
wiys.

L o u l i t T u f t l n
designed Uie flag. Mary
Bails s t i t ched it
togetber and Gretcheii
McPhee put la the
eronunets. Moss and
Peg t lofs«bacider
geUtered the funds to
pay for tba flag, which
was twisted for the first
time last Friday.

Mickey Spiilane kicks off fall festival

Above left: City Manager Gary
Price, right, accepts a check for
$250 from Jim Hermes, left,
president of the Bank of the Islands
to help offset expenses of the city's
10th birthday celebration. Sanlbel-
Captiva Chamber of Commerce
Executive Director Walter Klie,
center. Is coordinating the fund-
raising ind asking all Island
businesses to contribute what they
— to make the city's birthday

party a success.
Above right: Mayor Fred ValUn

draws from a bag of names for the
Junior king and queen to preside
over the festivities. At right is
Sanlbel Elementary School
Principal Barbara Ward. The
winners were Gerr Smith and
Mary SbxnMln, JC-year-oid
students at the elementary school.
Photos by Mark JohnsoQ.

30 Years Ago •Him Went
OctMSW

The Islander start is on vacation uadl Oct. 15.

15 Year* AaoTus Wee*
O d 9 a S »

Registered guests at the Colony motel Included:
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby Swaoson Jr. of St. Petersburg;
Mr. and Mrs. W.B. VanWagncr of Arlington, Va.;
and Mr. and Mrs. Hitgo Scbimmel of WllUston, Ohio.

10 Ye*« Ago Thi* Week
OcL10,IfH

While the price of almost everything else Is going
up, the cost of passage over the Causeway is golag
down. As of Nov. 1 bridge tickets will be available to
books of 20 for $10 and will be valid for two months
from the date of purchase.

Members of Sanibei Tomorrow, the pio-
fncorporsUon group, have predicted that the new
dty's first year of operation would cost $291,000,
which Includes S7B.000 for a five-man police force.

Thirty Islanders have returned from a tour of
Belgium, Holland, Denmark and Sweden that was
guided by William Madatorti. Tbe end of the tour
means the Macintosh Sonk Sbop door will open once
again

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment, fully
furnished; swimming pooL One-year Jesse. S200 per

Bailey's advertised honeydew melons for 49 cents
each, medium eggs for 39 cents a dozen and Regal
beer for » cents a six-pack.

OctS.liTB
The Sanlbel-Capilva Chamber at -Commerce has

agreed to underwrite two of the events planned tn
cefebrete the dty of Sanlbel'x nttti birthday ml
month.

Tbxi Ulaader jvpcrtrd potiue .activity on Sairibei
during September indaded: nine tbefui, seven

Mystery writer Mickey
Spillane, perhaps better
known to some for his Miller
Lite beer commercials, helped
kick-off the ISM Festival of
the Islands last week at s
party atTortuga Beach Club.

Pi I lane toasted the festival
with none other than Miller
beer, the official beer of this
year's month-long calendar o!
sporting and entertainment
events that officially began
Sunday with the Suncoast
Chili Cook-off at the Dunes.

Tbe festival continue* this
weekend with a 10K ran,
sailing regatta, softball
tournament and Jazz on the
Gretn. Sec the complete
festival schedule on papc 16A
For details of this weekend's
sporting event* see page 10B.

Mickey SuUlane,
left. and Andy
Oroxd of Miller
Brands toast
tbe UH fes-
tival. Photo by
MartJohnsoo.

obscene phone calls, two nude sunbaUiera, two
snakes removed to less populated areas and one
American flag stolen from a gulf-front resort.

1 Year Ago This Week
Oct. II, IKS

Saoibel Police Officer Mike Blsckmore and Jack
Primm have been promoted to sergeants on the
Island police force. The prorooUocs became ef-
fective Sunday, on the fifth anniversary of the day
both men became officers for the city.

The Nov. IS dedication ceremonies for Sanlbel's
new City Hall will be "short on talk find long on
festivity," the City Council learned last week from
Jim Hermes, chairman of the City Hall Dedication
Committee.

The City Council has reneged on it* earlier
determination to "set A sterling example" and leave
unpaved tbe shell aad sand parking areas at the new
City Hall complex. Last week the council gave
Public Works Director Gary Price tbe green light to
blacktop all parking areas at tta {Oriiptex.

- - TbeanvstofamantcOresonbascliMiredflvecar
burglaries that occurred on Sanlbel between
November 1962 and March l»3 . : When Oregon
jutbariUiEi stopped me man they fouad in bis
pwsaesstoa a notebook containing seven*? inferences
to spediic dales, places, artletes toatar licnae

••plate* on Swiibel Tbe lnformaUca moUbfej that ta
several tar burgUT rcpaxtL oc tfe* Iiiao(L
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Weather watch

Everybody
talks about it...

Comfortable bight In Uie nil(M0» and lows In the
raW- lo low-eat ihouM continue this week under
partly cloudy ettes wit!) a aUgbt ctisiKe or rain
throutfiFricay.

Lavt week's leather according to records hept by
the SanUiel-Captlva Qiainber of Conunerce was a*
foUows:

HIGH LOW RAIN
» 71 <a
8." 7Z 0
n a n

Tuesday, Oct. 2
Wednevlay.Oct.3
Thunday,Oct.4
Friaay,Oct.5
Saturday, Oct. 6
Sunday, Oct 7

81

[-Obituaries-
Harold Paris

Part time CapUva resident Harold Faris died
rttwntly In Carmel. Calif., (ollowing a short U!-
cwui. He was 82 yean old.

A native of Iowa, Farls retired In 1372 as president
of Prodesco Inc., a textik research ttrm based in
Pennsylvania,

.He Is survived by his wife, Marian, and son,
Robert Fans, of Yuma, ArU. No services were held
prior to cremation.

Grover Burke Wiles
Crover Burke Wiles of Myrtle Beach. S.C., a

winter resident of Sanibel for the past U years, died
unexpectedly Sunday, Sept. 23, I<*4, white viaiting
his daughter in Austin, Texas. He was 74 yean old.

Wilei was an elder in tbe Second Presbyterian
Church ol Salisbury. N.C., and also bad a dual
membership In the Sanibel Community Church. H©
served as exalted ruler of the Salisbury Clks Ctub in
195* and 1962. He also served two years in the armed
services overseas during World War II.

He via bom June fi. 1910, in North Carolina and
retired In li/70 from Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company after 34 years of service.

Survivors Include bis wife, Madge Cox Wiles;
daughter. Marilyn O'Connor or Austin, Texas;
brother, Paul Wiles of Asheboro, N.C.; two sisters,
Ethel Holland of Olln. N.C , and Marie Carter of
Charleston, W. Va.; and two grandchildren. Jay and
Shannon Kay O'Connor.

Come $o a store you*tl love to see
for aH your spices, coffoo and teal

Iices & sfoons
ccltee. leas, spic*

enierlaining occeiif

loWianGotdon • <172-56W • 0pen63O-9:3O

L Try Italian Tonight

I

z
^ *•>«'

l£5TAURANT|

EARLY DINING
V., SPECIALS

s

S3SCS3B.

$2.95

Everything you always wanted lo
know about mnsaUeis-aEd more.

tfiwWtkWuy.J

Reprinted from the
Ft Myers News-Press

Noopie's gets nod for fop teppenyaki

/emm It B*nuf i> tbe a«m tie
plume ml * iocml l—i lover wk»
4tat» in»nymoirtty at IVHR-PTCM

aon« Steak-
. SimdUl B#»ch and Tcanla
t, 1344 Middle Golf Drive, S*-

****•» — Exceuwil
* • * — Good
• * — F a i r
* —Poor . _ . . . : •

Dinner tucenivd torn «to topjn,
Tuesday OtreutH . Sunday^. Closed

: Ucaday. Anwricut Erprest. Visa
V mod MtrttrCmrO mtxtpttd. No s*p+
]•':• nte DotHtnolttsti ttxtiea. Umnd-
• tappedmccesa amj aedtttmtsvtilabll-
j Uyxd

The wbtte strains of Jepa
music nave lanatti toe tropical
bLnrcc ol freSwidUl &t*ch and Ten-
ni* Resoirt ou Sanlbcl."

The music is part of Nooplf's, a

steakhouse tucktrf into the resort's
Morgan's Market restaurant. And a
great h tile cubby bole it la.

Noopie's. which teats ebout 25,
features a fixeil-price menu st
»17.50. For tbe pnee of admtelon
ycvgetatushtappetUer.soup.Mlad,
• combination entree, rice, vegeta-
bles and desert You also get a tree
Maw, wstchtna tbe teppenyaki chef
as be cfcop*. cooks and xrves tbe
entrees on a large grill Uut Is the
cenur of tbe table.

The sushi appetizer Is two small
rolls — Just enough for the unini-
tiated, or for tbe susni lover, too, for
tltal m»Uer, since there Is » much
more food tocome.

On the evenins of our visit, tbe
chef dliln-t consider any at his f&h
quite fresb eooueb for the tushi, so
we were served one centered with
cucumber and one centered with
salami. Unusual; good — and far
preferable to less-UuuvIresfieM fish.

Aa em drop-vegetable aoup was
unusual aad lust 4eltcknti. ft was rich
and cbockrul of pieces of cgj and
vegeUble. Bnt D! nil, It v u pease-
free awl wrved stutrnlni hM.

SaicdK were latenMtsg — a mtl-
ange nf shr«dd«d vegrlablei topped
with ft sweet-sad-sour dressing—out
thev ccuW luve;t»M > hit more
drcsjlnft aad many of Uie stireds
were too long tn sat eully. All we

were given, after all. was a pair of
chopsticks and — a concession lo
Americans—afork.

Bui though everything was great,
the entrees were probably best of all.
Offered shrimp, lobster, chicken, fi-
let mlgnon and fish ol tbe day —
whlrb was redf isn —we were given a
choice or three. One chose shrimp,
chicken and filet, while the other
tried lobsier.redfish and filet.

WBilc tbe chef wasn't as flashy is
some we've seen, he was neater —
ant* quite dextrous. Fish, fowl nnd
beef were flipped onto (he cooking
surface, directed to just ibe right part
of the grill and timed perfectly. Zuc-
ebint sticks and onions, rice and bean
sprouts; everything was cooked lust
right.

The foods were served tn quick
succession and everything was done
to a turn — the beef medium-rare as •
ordered; (he fish and lobster not
overcooked; and chicken cooked
through. The zucchini and sprouts
were still tender-crisp and the fire
just beginning to brown.

Service was excellent, and tbe
decor pleasant In a spare Japanese
sort of way.

Our only disappointment WK in
the desert. After such a superlative
ineul. We rainbow sherbet and for-
tune cookies left a little to bedeslred.

Still. Noopie's lsa winner.

/undio! Seoch&i&rmis Resort.
' " • ' •'' I2'l6MiddlcGulfDtive,San[bcrFkxid;O3(J'>7

. Reservationspfease: 472--ll5i
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Resident against Below Market Rate Housing
is not reluctant to air her views

Tb the Editor
The Wander

White t fully resltee that bone*t but
politically and sectary conservative
opinions are currently greeted with
the charge of elitism 'frequently
"pressed by (be phrase, "You've got
yours"), 1 fed compelled to voice such
an opinion. Moreover, I have reason to
believe Uist this opinion is shared by
many Sanibel residents who, leit tbey
be branded as something that they are
not, are reluctant to state their views
in public.

In short, I am opposed to Below
Market Rate Housing.

Somewhere along the line the
requirements to Include provfetoo* for
BMRH nave been transformed into a
mandate (or the city government to do
so. Also, somewhere along me line the
"desire" of some of our workers to live
on Sanibel has been distorted Into their
"r lgbrto live he r .

Do people « w work la Beverly Hills,
SearsdWe, Lake Forrest, *tc., have
some kind of special ritfit toll ve there
If they cannot afford to? It is utter
aonseuse to believe Uut tfeey do.

Providing BMRH by cit ^"

produces Inequities for those who have
earned the right to select Sanibel for
their home. When the City Council
recently gave a density of three units
to land that bad a zero-unit density. It
wrought an Injustice upon the property
owners of Uut area. The council
granted to BMRH something that It
would most certainly have denied to
any Sanibel citizen wbo wished to buIW
with his own resources.

Moreover, the council that trans-
formed useless land Into valuable
land Is tbe same council Uut ha«
consistently refused concessions to
citizens Uut are helping to pay for Otis
(oily.

If we place subsidized bousing as a
"right" over private property rights,
we have Indeed come a very long way
from those values that have made us a
strong and Independent people.

It is time for thote wbo oppose our
present BMRH program to speak up.
No ordinance passed or decision made
cannot be changed when it Is In the
best fnteresta of tbe majority to do to.

Islander commends Campbell's gator article
The following ieti«r to George

Campbell from Jcftrr Wllcox was given
to Tbe Islander tor publication.
Dear George-:

Your article t*The truth about
•gators," SvpL 21. 19WJ was probably
the meet temJbic and down-to-earth
approach to tbe relattonshlD between
alligators and humans on this Island,
or elsewhere, that I have Uai the
privilege to read.

It Is my sincere hope that everyone
will read thfi article and abide by your
recommendations and snare the in*
formaUoe with their ualoiormod
Island guests.

Thanks again for your aemttde

. Indiana reader expresses concern over
Istanders caring for baby raccoons

TotheEdifw

I'm concerned about your article oa
(he Levy» "enjoying baby raccoon*
<aaJ bring their frtenda) until they're
mature trough to wander off..." (Tt»
blander, Sept. ZS, 1984).

1 'm wondering what CROW per-
sonnel would have to cay about this. A*
a volunteer for our wildlife animal
care facility in South Bend, Ind., I try
to discourage this type of interference
in tbe lives of wild animals.

Raccoons can Imprint on human*,
making them less able. If et all. Co
survive In the wild, modi lew to
"wander off." There it noUHag «*fcter
than trying to rehabUHaie a "pet"
raccoon wtuse owner p*ve him op

after be bit aoe or the children or
defrayed the bouse. Kbe longer be
remains -with human* the crop im.
potable It ii to tebtbOIUiut.

Kacoocns also carry norms tiwt cm
CAUK blindness and brab tlauun In
humans. Your artldQ didst state
wbellier the l*vy» lud cootactM a
rdubUlutku crater, but U tbey
biven't I'd uggsi! they do. Tie <9et
for nidr n r a n joen t Kuod
complete.

Al m ; nto, I bellm tbat unleu DM
l>5» «re e«i«m to «ld Milnwl cure
tbne billies itmkl be tunad onr to
•omecwMokiiixnvlutlbeyimd.

SncOak
. _ 8outtB«o<l,IoiI.

cPOGUEc^pGERS

Photo Fwtsfgng-

on Kodak pfaoto-qrectinq cards
or Kodak color prints!

Bring In your f cryortts color print, color
stida, or Kodocolor film negative, and
Kodak Processing Lobs will make* photo
greeting cards that everyone love* to
receive. THore Is c wide choice of card
designs. Photo Greeting cords 30% off
now through Nov. 2,1984.

472-4414

Jerry's Shopping Center
1700 Periwinkle

OF»n 9-9 Mon. • Fri. •
9^ Sat.

Provincial
American &European

Handcrafts
It's beginning to loolc like CKriscmas..

TH.
A Landmark for Tint Gifts

2807 W«W Gulf Drive

j
0.* toy.hop

OCTOBER SALE
until Sunday, October 14

Save en toys, books, kites, stuffed
animals, doUs and stocking staffers/

PLANAUBAHPOR QIFTGIVINQDA rsr

TaKiti&n Garden.
,,472-3o45

PKOTOO-RAPMV COITOK; Mw*
CONTRIKUTOttt: G m w C
Crvwuwm. Ann winMrtM*nB«i
AOVERTIS1HO SALE*) * W * Ptm
O F F I C E MAMAOCRI a*tme« YOI*
0RAM11CS CCU8K, M0OUCT1OM: CarM

AOVCSTlStMO
All ( U o H M i mWI to ermoM *nd «r* B pw w«*« W dw

Mrst » war« «nd W cmtt Kr ••cn Mdlttancl ware mn^r M.
Uoxtno and blind ad» v M I nrtr» PW waak. Hd« Wtntad id*
MY on^halt PTIM af f*«wlar I M (ttr lUanO btnlnmwc *#f) .

472-51*5

COMMENTARY
Howe cites reasons for voting in favor
of charter government

To the Editor
Tbelslaoder

Nov. 6 Is the d*y Lee County voters
will decide whether we or Tallahassee
tbail aotve our mounting local
problems.

Sixteen years ago Florida's voters
changed the state's Constitution to
offer us the choice of remaining a
shackled, on-chartered county or
"doing It our way" with a homemade
charter.

We will now vote on such a charter.
Our Lee County Charter Commission
worked hard for more than a year to
produce the propoMtti charter. In-
numerable public bearings helped
forge the principles and details of the
document. It can fairly be said
therefore, that it reflects a consensus
or tbe expressed desires of the coun-
ty's concerned clliiens. "

In review, its major plus (actors
are: It eliminates the nasty practice

<* passuig on to the Mate L*gtaU£ure
tn* rewponeUjUUr fcr making deditfons
on local cootroreralal matters; it
ensure* the home rule powers of the
three dtles located within the county:
and it allow* us voters to amend or
evfn repeal It at jtny time without
Tallahassee** approval.

Those who would reject tt Nov. a for
Its coiTectibte delect* are reminded of
Alexander Hamilton's following
comment about similar objections to
adoption of our revered United States
Coestltuttttn: "If mankind were to
resolve to agree In no institution of
government, until every part of It had
been adjusted to tbe most exact
standard of perfection, society would
soon become a general scene of
anarchy,andUiewortda" " '

Paul Howe

Fuery jfans share sheKmg cartoon

A copy of the following cartoon
and letter to Cap*. Mike Puery
was given to The Islander for
publication,
DearCapt.Fuery:

You probably get these from
your friends all across Uie
country, but we couldn't risk U»
possibility that you might nol sw
this one al all. U might have been
appropos for your "bod wat-
ching" column of last week! (Tbe
Islander, Sept. 18,1964).

We shelled with you (filially —
after numerous trips to Sanlbd)
last March and will again the next
time we can schedule a stay oo
that beautiful Island. In Ute
meantime, we enjoy keeping In
touch via Tbe Islaadcr.

Carol and Don Grue&teg
Mequoo,v/ia.

Notice to our readers
Something to say?
Ali letters- submitted to The Islander for

publication must contain the sender's name, ad-
dresu and pbonenumber for verification.

However, you may request that your name not be
published.

Moving?
At least two weeks before you move please notify

Tbe Islander. Box 56, Sanibel, FL 33957 (472-5185), of
' your new address.

Send us an old address label with your new ad-
dress. If you don't have a label from the paper,
please supply both your old and new address either
by phone or by mail.

Need more Islanders?
Extra copies of specific Issues of The Islander

mailed at the reader's request cost $1 each to cover
postage and handling.

iVben yoof condominium romam
. somfttning temble happens...

2nd ANNUAL
wismm
RODE®

OCTODIR 26th, 27ch, 20th
rCADQUARIDtSi '

RariwWde Vifayot Tarpon Oay Rood
(ooouaam Daary* Genead tow)

• DAILY CASH PRIZES
•THREE DIVISIONS

FORMOAEKOftMUION.
COWUTERUIS. »CmUCnONS

AND OFnaALENIltrtOIIMS. CONTACT,
UHm/urnvAOUMBuevcMuuiici

472-3232

HfM&AY, OCTOKft 2fith

Periwinkle Woy
ot Tarpon Day fsood

(CfCrctts ftorn Dory's Senwol Stew)

* ADMBStOHt S1-00 ADULT
• UVZ ENTtATAIMKZKT

T
SEAFOOD SPECIAITXEI

Sonibel Accommoaoiions means butlnew
(or vou and your Island Investment property.

Providing: .
• full marragement services
• pf ogreisive and consisient pf opertv

pfomotions and octvertising
• 24 hour check In
• result*

Give you) condominium rental worries to
tfieexperts . . . Scsnibol Accommodations.
Tf« Island property rental specialists.

inc.
1149 PER̂ Ĵl̂ iK̂ E WAV ' a P O . DRAWER VV r;: SANISEL ISLAND, FL 33957

813/472-3191 a TOLL FREE {OUTiSDe Fl) 1-800-237-6004 L'j (IN FLJ 1-800-262-036O
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
By Barbara ©rtsrafage

endorses proposal lor at&rarih&aSon reasgac&aSoft

O*xfryi K»

3 Bsnir MmpBy Prior was

•daaaac

City Manages- Gary
Price suggested thai

^p,. the current position of
__ Boot y>c^i^Yirrt c i t y nx2Q~

»B*asaa.r****mUmitm*m ager/publiC«W*S
director be revised
into two positions
of public works

itrr:

Prisr said Ibe
w wuuia 3K ML. «aE
/ iur x perum wst

j 13H-bour meefing

I sets council record

j

j a

nord Jar

Tat •mBSCrf nopweaei A nstail at t r t

nimsaa ims wars

Jflxt!

an

-) FT«S VatoB -saifi ;to

El l i&£ 30VC7VVS ^ff*lflfffl ^TtfO^ 41£

aora anil {pvr xwervoar ?TIV axomiles .KD£
Stml"t ali.**' Vafaa aafletl. "*Bal 3 "ttoE'i 'ttitnlr
3JiaL.lt nir-tnlfnr ~

Owner %wns extens^xi &t storage

ctf cottage at Casa Ybd aarstrip

. KtenvtboaicsctaBes Bster oo!fl Dec. 1 to *
*n Jtae ft* Jtai Sanffgfl WoodLnds codB^r 9IB£ w^ftatm at tae air-

«np- If he toad w * mir«&d Oat

cmmcft, be wosifi fiave had b>
cnRaees to easun Che CCT a r v 'C£ssasMnn!deifaeata«ie. •
SUNK brad lot' o «ff O* t

island G&ema gains ^ppnen^ to haws

five

Coming up at Gty Hal]

a! She Iste
'will JDVUJKC HMCT Cb

Eitwer seweu anw Quit
tawe n o n d p

stxtfs- live
rt tie- liilaide* *m3y

3E Sfec
-wltti smranr £ « • Xetoa.

Ray Dielman aod his partner plan to
offer opera and jaxz groups aad
k©!tiinate theater as well as films at
Oie cineina. a-We want to pariicipale
more m the conununitv/' Dielman t&&
thecoundl.

rtttsday. OCL S. CC?' SaB jUtaniDistutiwe Oan-
Baom, S a m Menting of thr HHBnricaJ

nretssins
entmiunnjerf

laottoSacllfiF _ staffmg jmtomumcci by p w p s
„ _ , _ , . . " 5 * » « * Oncagsa . 1 , ™
•want 3s «ner_npera Cajuaina- SsseacNf a t

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Sanibel Bayous model home can remain

pending ztWom on CLUP general amendment

. Just itlte xauceraus OUHT avjdel
homes !c resitibaiU^ enec* on Sanllxd,
the SaciMi Oayoua i w M on But* Key
itoad. can remata pending action on •
general amendment to the Com-
prehensive Land Use Flan regulating
model batata.

Tte plan currently make* DO
provisluus (or model homea within
residential neignbortwods. But city
planner* wUl have apropoted general
amendment ready for City Council
review wlttita the next few weeks. The
Planning CutnmlntoQ was to have
reviewed the proposed ordinance for
the flrst time Monday, Oct. 8,

In toe meanUrae, Prisdlla Murphy
Realty, t t e agent that operates toe
Sanlbcl Bayous model, will make
every effort to ensure that next door
resident'Rose Van Laer and her
busb&ad are not inconvenienced by
Uie model.

Van L&er appeared before the
council last week **TipJ Fining about
traffic and unwanted visitors
genenittti on her street because «t the
model home. Sbe said abe has been

(orce-d to place beavy log* and chains
across tver driveway to prevent people
from using tt aa a tum-eroond after
they leave the model borne.

In addition, sbe said, people have
actually entered her house thinking It
was a model or wanting to learn more
about the model next door. Mi or thli
activity excites Van Lacr-'i two large
dogs and causes them to bark con-
stantly, sbc said.

Although Stan Johnson, PMR
president, said neither be nor his
salesmen could control every action of
Ox people who visit the model home,
he promised his company would make
every effort to alleviate tne problems
plpgMlpff V«« I.IKl. -

"It certainly is Dot in our Interest to
h£vo anyone in the neighborhood fed
put upon by the presence of our
model," JohnsOQiaid. "But we cannot
control everyone's behavior — once In
a while we are going to get 'nerds,' and
that is unfortunate,"

Afl part at the solution to the problem .
the council suggested that the VMJt.
salesmen find otter places to p*rk

their personal =an M an to leave the
five available spices at the model
open for visitors.

Van Laer said the could live with
that arrangement with hopes that the
general amendmcut currently in the
works would permanently eliminate
such Inconveniences for herself and
other residents or Sanlbel.

Two weeks ago the Planning
Commission recommended tbut
operation of the model be halted
because it was disruptive to the mlgb-

. borhood. But because ibc council has
r o u t i n e l y app roved modci
homes/sates offices in subdivisions
throughout the Eslsnd, cwacflmeE
agreed laict wwat It wouM be taifair to
force PMR to dose the Sanlbel Bayous
.model. • -

Last, week'* hearing was the first
before the awndl regarding PMR's
request to continue operation of the
sales office In tne model home. The
second hearing was set for the Nov. S
council meeUng.

11 residents named to

Fine Arts Committee
KIPVMI Sanibel rcsttJeiita were

appointed to serve on ihe city's
Fin* Artt Committed limi, week.
Those appointed for four-year
terms were: Pete Srrulit, chair-
man; Willte Comjvton. vice
chairman; Jovan de Koccj;
Sfc<»rwo'jd Finley; Barbara
Toonwjf. Those appointee! (or two-
year Urms wt-c: Ruth Frank,
Attelulds Edgar, MUcna Eskcw,
Arthur Bauman, Bmrbara Hill
and Emmy Lou Lewis. City
Coi'swllmin Mike Klein Is an cx-
officlo member.

Variance granted

iof SCCF sign
The SanibeH2apiiva Con*

se rva i lua ' Foundation wat
granted a variance to the city's
Graphics ordinance last week, to
allow seven Items of Information
on the sign at the entrance to the
foundation on Sanlbel-Captlva
Road.

The variance will permit the
addition of information that tells
visitors about the Native Plant
Nursery on the SCCF grounds.

"THERE AUS SOME HEALTH CARE PROGRAMS

i -

THE GALLERY OFFERS A
WIDE VARIETY OF MODERATELY

PRICED WORKS OF ART —
WILDLIFEPHOTOGRAPHY.

LIMITED EDITION LITHOGRAPHS,
ISLAND SCENES IN OIL,

WATERCOLOR AND PEN & INK
ORIGINAL ISLAND POTTERY BY

GALLERY OWNER —AND
MUCH, MUCH MORE.

COME IN AND BROWSE'

The Gallery is Now
Equipped and Staffed
To Do Custom Framing

Heart of the Island Shopping Center
Across from the Bank — 472-3307

P.O. Bon 357 - 1 6 2 8 Periwinkle Way

Open lOSMonday to Saturday
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C MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Developer gains permission to build five units on Middle Gu\i Drive parcel

The City Council voted 3-2 last we«k
for an Increase In density that will
Allow Jirnuitc Cocbran to construct
live dwelling units on a live-acre
pared of land on Middle Gulf Drive.

Ttie secwd uearlng o( Cochran'a
request had been continued trom the
July 3 council meeting at whlcn two of
the three counclltnen present would
support only three units on the sits.
Cochran chose at the time to contluue
the second reading of his request until
last week's meeting, when a tull
council was present.

City staff and the Planning Com-
mission had recommended that two ;

uniti tie permititsl mi lint paei'osl ih*t
has boen mfesi^nawrf W MicHtlsnd
Ridge and Uplands Wetlands
ecological xcttc&

Cocfiraa (nitiaUy requested density
for 19 uuil* <m Uw tend. V/hsn fce made
his original request /or (be density
increase Uw Middle GuSf Drive can-
natAur road *as not completed. Tlie
compl<Hlon ol that mad. Planning
Director Bruce Rogers argued before
the council l»3t week, WM rtot suf-
ficient reason for pFannera to
iwomtBend live uniu on Cochran's

p p y
"The purpose of the Middle Gulf

Drive connector WAS. IO provide na
illcrrjltvf to Periwinkle Way, not to
open up land lw development."
Rogers c*)d. "Staff felt that If we gav*
(Coduanl density credit for lest
rc&soo we would be doing Just what we
have criticized the I-ee Comity
ComntfssAMi fw doing along Sura-
merlialtoad."

l*asl »-edc Councilman Louise
johTAon maintained her stance »>f July
3 that only throe units should be
allowed on the property. Councilman
Mike Klein agreed.

Bui counctlmcn BtU Hagerup, Fred
Valtln and Francis Bailey believed the

land could Kipjwrt flvo dw**tta# u
it Oxhrtji an waixs aQ rf

( C
Uuc Plan for t t e o«es»*iT (Aevniop-
ment pennlU. II Is eaocwJvttfete ttiit
(or setback and other reoMrtt Codiran
will not be able to sit* five hcavee OR
(he parcel, the coandl rets&dcd th-
dcvelopcr.

"We're always fussing about peop!«
building In the Lo^lnnOs %«U«ad3
zone," Bailey said. "Herew« iuve
some good, Wgh land. It'i tumd So deny
it when It makes sense to boild iaert at

continued next page

PEGGY JACKSON,The €ag»£iwa Inn
"The House of the Seven Course Dinner

Will reopen on Friday, October 19
and icill once more offer you

a true dining experience,

Please call 24 hours in advance at 472-9129
to reserve your table

Open Tuesday thru Saturday by reservation only*

1X509 Andy Rosae Lane
Next to Gulf Coast First National Bank

No credit cards honored.

ANNOUNCES

Tt» Opening of a Sanlbel Practice of

MARITAL, INDIVIDUAL |
and FAMILY COUNSELING

Ucsnsod Therapist
Hours by Appointment Only

472-4694

Office near Bank of tho Island

O u r Hawaiian Luau, complete with exotic drinks,
exotic island dishes, exotic live island music and exotically-dressed servers.

All at the very unexotic price of

^ $1425 $725
-ITX Adults /Childr

Children under 10

DINE ON A DIFFERENT ISLAND.

AT TI I t l:\TRA.\Ci: TO SOUTH Sl"/iS PLAVWION, CAITIVA ISLAND. RESERVATIONS KEQijtsrLD: •172-5111.

Tfc* ISLANDER Thetd;^. October ^ 1KM

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Msddle CuSf Dyive denisity increase okayed continued

7 p ^ ii
to vipyroi« Uw 'teaKy >wreju*e to flve
(Kila. Vfthio voted tor UH
Xl«ta
vote*.

l£ *Jtt«r f*Swn ou density d)*cg«S
!t»t jvoefe OEM councU: /

«UIM«3MH«]7 approved a decrvaaa
itt (tfflieity by & total of throe units in
two parcels la Raochos Way sul>
'irrtritWi. 7b« city rcquwtod the
deosf-y ilecreuff after the property
o*n«r» 11411«^ to Ow dMcag« la return
Cor KOGO point*.

UnaianWly

incruiM to permit construction of otto
iiagjt-fwntly ban* on a lot that U ioe
»Q4flf5 tttt &ort of UM required 10,009
assure foei for dereioproent io Lwcoon
Estate* wbuivtsloa. H W propftrt/ U
owned ta> Raymond Cooper.

-Unwimously denied a request .
fri»m Richard Kmoody for • density
Increase to pennlt two iln^le-famlly
homes on two loto la Sonlbel Lake
EJrfitca subdivision. One of ibo lota is
slightly more than 500 square feet
short of the 10,000 square feet required
for development.

Several reilaents of the subdivision
registered Utcir opposition to the

deniUy Increase i ! the council
meeting. One resident said she spoke
JOT several others who would like to
text XennwJy "upgrade then neigh*
borbood" by buUdlng two houses oo
thelou.

F.vta Uwueb Kennedy and his real
estate agent hoc} erroneously been
given the toprewtoa that U»e lot*
could accommodate two housea. City
Attorney David La Croix said the
counctl bad no legal obllgalioo to grant
the density Increase.

"U was the buyer's obUgation tu
ensure Che lots were of minimum
size," La Crotx said. "He should hove

bad the property surveyed, *"
Although they sympatfaued with

Kennedy, the couocU couio <noi support
thfl density increase. The council v<*ed
unanimously In fsvor of Johiuon's
motloa to deny toe request

•UnenuDOUtly denied a request for
permission to build a sinj^e-famUy
house on s parcel of land tn SanSbel
Harbours lubctvlslon that was
reserved for a future canal. Before tbo
cnuacU seuion Tuecday applicant
Klc&trd Dackta formally wttbdrew
aay laterftBt In the nsjuest

Restaurant
—WATERSIDE DINING—

in; Fresh Florida & New England
la. Duck, Veal, Beef&Ctticken
EHnncr$8.9S&Up
. Dinner 5-10 p.m.

'!" ' Gttt»d • * * * J««a L«Do««f ':; Ft Ny«r* N«w» r n u April. 1984

233OPoim Ridge Place • Sonlbol Island • (8!3) 472-W66

A fresh fillet of grouper stuffed with crabmeat and pecans
and served with pur special Bahamian praline sauce.

1 DINE O N A DIFFERENT ISLANDt

ATIHE ENTRANCE TO SOUTH SEASPLANTATION. CAPTIVA ISLANn RESERVATIONS REQUESTED: 472-5111.
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Bay-front property owner loses appeal for dock

Later in the meeting
Tuesday the council
voted 4-1 in favor of a
specific amendment
to the Comprehensive
Land Use Plan that
deletes boat docks and
marinas as permitted
principal uses in the
bay beach ecological
zone.

Thf<xtaneCrt*s lost hi* bid last week
'or City Otnctl permission lo build a
a*K«rt-iw!B dock In San Carlos Bay In
front of the lxw»* be purchased from
Larry a*A Shells Snuil •

Cress w*i twtore the council to
appeal the PUiutliig Commission's
Sept. W denial Pf hU rcqurot far a
development permit fur the dock
project.

Tiki request wax tor the dock as an
accessory ifie al Ihf slngie-famlly
home situatwi no 1,000 (eet of bayf ront
property.

Al the Planning Commission
hearing (r.( the r«j\iest last month a
representative tor Cross said en-

prepared to show the jwoposed dock
would not rreuH In lite dUninuatloo of

&Knd alcng the bay shore, nor wou]d it
aratroy natural ves*UUon or alwr
i«an»m» on *Mcti wUdllle feed or
Inicricre tsitn tbt rttbu ot puMIc
access «ni use o: the bay beach,

But the commlffltwt was net swayed
and voted S-l against ilie request. And
at the appeal last »t*k Cross' attorney
failed to convince a majority of Uic
council U> favor Mj client. Tte council
voted 3-2 against the request. Coun-
cil men Francis Bailey and Fred Valtln
cast the dissenting votes.

Later In the meeting Tuesday the
council voted 41 in favor ol a specific
amendment lo the Comprehensive
Land Use Han lhal deletes boat dodo
and marinas ai permitted principal
uses In the bay beach ecological tone.
Councilman Frlncls Bailey cast the

swntlg
The counctl agreed tix amendment

would hap (he city reach it* objective
to stop the proliferation of private
docks on San Carton Bay. The
amendment does not prohibit boat
dockJ as an accessory use. Property
owners still must meet till standards
for z development permit to construct
docks as as accessory i se ea their
property.,

A general amendment to the land
use plan Is In the works, however, that
would require a specific amendment
for all docks, whether principal or
accessory use, oo San Curias Bay.
That amendment, wffi&e twin! by the
council at first n*ioin# Ott. 16..

ThejStAMJER Tuewlwy, October B. IWj I M

Council candidates file
Ttwtfr&t lo * seri&s of itorftc required rawrtj of

campaign ccctribtttlww were filed at Cfly lUll ]„*
Friday by tb? rix caMMatu (or Sanibel City
Council A second contribution report from tad.
<5TOiM8l«5vjsitMfii«.by 5 p.m. Oci. i3 and a thin)
by 5 p.m. Kov. 20. AU contributor* are Saiibei
resitjenU unless otherwise noted. The contributions
reported Friday were as follows:

DnuM Amarnnan . l M e
Oan*oAMari*n £ £

CMWttftf* Prnncn •«•)•«

«kri#r« Oonlkv loan i ^

DuSli™'ilurti«l*ntf*''' * » . »
P*ul*ttt Burton } igg
J«nwiL*n*0* ) | | ,

J e m n Ciprl«n4 ) w e
(tlrtiard r-wrn> « j

C^ntfWilfl MA* ICMn
BunnMi NrchHMtt,tru*vr*r

Myron Ktoln (jo
Bunwii Ktxit̂ naVi %H

first campagin
c*rJ.!*«iTi!ir-» Ainwwtn

JannCru«

C'Hflwtr.ti.Ctrnn.
"Offtftl i f # * 0̂  7(Ĵ  ^llibttjl

t r«ne«» McCu> r «ri

S*er«a w u K«ncy Varrur

v?" 1 ?*!^ ' 6 ""* L*vy

K.C»iM*Mf.tmcnon
»Jt-tt»r* »llllxilm»(

iSntlrJ^Biilfiei'rt!'1'"'
A«rtin and £hlrl«nt U n g m n

CwMUal* MrTV MiMmct
RMHrt Vwi&fi, tr*MMra

EUIWA* M^klnrburg
CurtU Canwron
John t-»*r»w« .

l.N. MlcWry

leoeri ThomtHori

»m'mrt'ctori*ni

contribution reports

UOS
*3«

WJ

ill
IK

»;t

ut
*M
MS

S10

u
SIS
m
as

*«
us
us

1 »

CwKtiaftafrMtVaiiMi

•1O1M< and M4WF BAT St1r>n . 1I>
>l<1irasn»n4H*>>r<i'fV*Mi US

^r>n««n<I Wyrt\»nAHi*rH Jr. t ioo

Contenders will speak
at community association

Sanibel voters should plan to attend Meet The
Candidates Night at the Sanibel Community
Association at 7:30 p.m. Ifcureday. Oct. a .

All six candidates (or three seats on the City
Council will briefly discuss their reasons lor
running for office and will then take questions
from the floor.

The candidates are Incumbent councllmen
Francis Bailey, MUce Klein and Fred Valtln;
and Don Anderson, Richard Donlln and Jerry
Mucnch. Bailey and Donlln are running for Seat
1; Klein and Muench for Scat 2; and Vnltin and
Anderson for Seat 3.

Any registered voters who will be out of town
on election day Nov. 6 should make
arrangements to obtain on absentee ballot from
Enid Earle, Lee County supervisor of elections.
For more information call the Lee County
Elections Office, 333-2333.

ON THE GULF ON THEBAY

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Wednesdays

-Twcen Water- INK or.Bf»ata«t
th« Seafood Buffet BtaMV* Many

y««rs ago. I l I* i e * widely
«opi*d on th«*« Ulaada t»M,

•lost pcopl* Ihlak,
never sui-pa ••«<!,

What • I • • « ! Sl*r4
with a M O * crab

cl««« or oy*t«r cocktail,
and t ft*« v«»« caa alvff y«.tv>«II

with all you car* to *at of fresli Gitif Sbrlatn, c«a>rfcroil*d
hark aleak fried Grouper finger*, baked Ffoander,

*tcaaiad K«««»U, LiagMlnl and Clans, and eve« Roaat beef
an JUS. Conch Chowder, of t o i i f f . p1» frceb local
vegetable*, potatoes, a coplons salad bar, and. If fro* ellll

Cblfce. Tea. Soda or Mtlk — SI6.95 pin* tax It gratuity.
Cltlldien's price* auailablc.

watei-on Captlva I aland. A sood dent of o«r fish, ebrlaip and
stone crab claws la brought in fresh dally to oar own docks.
YOB can't get it any better.

RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED
472-5161

BreaJJHt 8-11:30 Lunch Noon 'UlMtdnlflhl Dinner 5:30-10:00

FesL,
Ilalim Night Monday

Sunday Branch 9-1

THE ISLANDS' No. 1 NIGHTSPOT PRESENTS

"THE FABULOUS
SCAILION SISTEBS"

5-Plcu AU Fnaalc
Oct.Z-IS

Serving Lite Fare Noon "til Midnight
HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY

«te_ BOULAN&ERIE
7£ iiUllMIIIIHIiilf ' HI

*Hf3 ' sT^ APRICOT

You'll Low Ovr Qoodlit
1 3 Sp*dalt Each Wm*k

6O35Ei1.ro 3! v j .

Ft. Myan Bwich, FL 33931
- 463-6646

Open
~ 7 Day* 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

1 McGr»]}ui' Po-rl Shopping Ceo lor
J 15239 McGr.se* Blvd.
3 fort Myor». FL 33O0H
3 433-2444

SNOW BIPJD
CELEBRATION

'POLYNESIAN BUFFET
17 DELICIOUS EXOTIC ITEMS

From 3:30 to 7 PM Daily,
Sunday Noon to 7 PM -'

• 3 Hn^lUn S«Ud« • Soup • Era Roll
• Shrimp TOMI > Row B*H

d n Brvf [Hoi £ Spky)

• Swrfi & Suur Pork
> Loindn • Fii«d Rkr • Bind &
• Fiuii • Che*te • C*V*
• Chkfcen DUmond Head

•T-.95 ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUY ONE-GET ONE FREE
WITH THIS AD-E«p!resNov. 15

WE HAVE CANCELLED OUR SEAFOOD
BUFFET UNTIL WINTER

&-9PM DAILY
REGULAR DINNER MENU AVAILABLE

HAPPY HOUR
FROM 5 PM lo 8 PM MON. TO SAT.

aa< ON MOST
99 WELL DRINKS

C D E C HolScold Horsd'wuvr,
G«JLF POINTS SOU ABE («row I ™ , Publix .t B«»rf> cu. o«) 482-8SS8

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

SPECIALS
$9.95
$9,95
$9.95
$9.95
$7.95
$9.95
$9.95

SUNDAY Alaskan Crab Legs
MONDAY Steamed Shrimp
TUESDAY Frog Legs
WEDNESDAY Gib's Famous Ribs
THURSDAY Fish and Chips
FRIDAY Alaskan Crab Legs
SATURDAY Steamed Shrimp

Plus Unlimited Trips to the Salad Bar

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS -5.95
Every Night 5 -6 P.M.

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 MON.-FRI.
Free Hois D'oeuvres • IOC Oysters • 20< Clams

All Drinks at Reduced Prices

IN THE LOUNGE 8-12 P.M.
Tu«»..Wed..Tluits..Siil.

DUKE'S SINGLE HIT
Every Friday

Dpoley's Dixie ¥i
Dinner 5-10 Dally Lounge 4-1

Children's Menu - Bring the ki<!»
GREAT FOOD AT A GREAT PRICE!

1ZI3 Periwinkle Way <S7»-»77r

Enjoy 6M6fmuuootfWM" MaineLobrtarboarUverofrom-f uniJIclown*
or get the fall totwlcr dinner I n i t n n i t la our dining room . . . $9.95

McFs
Shrimp fiouse

& Tavern
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Hilton Inn, restaurant sold for $12 million
The SanltwI Island Hilton Inn and (he Brass

Elephant Restaurant have been sold in what is
the 'flrgest single real estate sale in Sanibel
history, according lo Lcc County Courthouse
records.

IAISI wiM>h tlu* eight-acre, gulf-(runt resort
was sold far J32 million to Sanibei Resort Hotel
Limited Partnership, a Delaware llmH.tK.
partnership.

The Genera! partner ot the neW ownership
entity Is Charles Cairo!! or Portland, Me, who Is
alw iirt-sident «f the S3(t-iy Harbor Corp., the
developer of Safety Harbor Club on Upper
CaplivalsiJiid,

However, the management ot the Hilton and
the Brass Elephant Restaurant will remain In
the handr. of Shell Harbor Croup, Inc., on a 10-
year contract. The local owners ot the
management company aie John Armenia, Duke
Schneider, Joseph Gdlanls and Edward
CassBveU. GalJints will continue In hut capacity
as operating officer of the management com-
pany.

The principals la the management company
ore also the principals in the partnership that
sold the resort last week.

Negotiations for the sale of the property had
lasted about nine months, according to Duke

"We feel we've done a
good job managing the
Hi] ton in the 2 y£ years
we V e owned the resort.
And we feel good that the
new owners obviously felt
the same way by con-
tracting to have us manage
the hotel over the long
term."

Duke Schneider

Schneider one or the selling Rroup's principals.
'•We received an attractive offer that allowed us
to continue to manage the resort," he said. "'We
feel we've done a good job managing the HUton
In (he 2'-,! years we've owned the resort. And we
fct>! good that the new owners obviously tell the
same way by contracting to have us manage the
holri over the longlena."

Two of ihc selling principals, Armenia and
Cassavcll. are also developers of the Sanibel
Harbour Hesort and Jimmy Connors United
Stales Tennis Center at runia Ra&sa. Schneider
serves as project coordinator for the new
development, which is already IOC percent sold
oul In the first tower.

While the two projects are iwi connected in a
business sense. Schneider said managing the
Hilton was complemenUry with Uw Punta
Ilassa project

"I think you can see the expertise a! Santbcl
Harbour — we've f*ut a good team together/' he
said. "There's a ntw Interrelationship betwwn
the two projects. We have a situation where we
feel that if one shows good progress, it will IwJp
the other project."

The purchasers cf the HIIUxi Inn and the
Brass Elephant Restaurant Include a groiq> of
•l*riu>d pi-tiWT> Mmmed through the tttar** o*

County records indicate
the sale is the largest single
real estate transaction in
Sanibel history.

Cranston Securities of Columbus, Ohio. Stan
Johnson and Bruce Williams of PHscllla
Murphy Kealty, Inc., assisted tn the
negotiations.

The selling principals in the Shell Harbour
Group bought the report, then called the Shell
Harbor Inn. in May 1982 for $£.8 million from
David and Kudotffne Hoitzman. Al thut time the
resort was affiliated with the Best Western
accommodations firm.

In the 21-/ years of ownership the group added
the 75-seat restaurant and 29 two-bedroom
condominium suites.

For Ihc past two years the Hilton Inn has been
legally challenging conditions set on the
restaurant by the city of Sanibel. Among the
conditions are limitations on seating, ad-
vertising and hounof operation.

One suit was won by the city Just last week
when the Lee County Circuit Court denied a
petition of write of cerUorarf (appeal) by the
Hilton Kroup Tneo'hTsultisttlllpending.

Can't make it this year?
Take a Video tour' of Sanibel and Captiva

One scene shows a man li.iTK.Ilne
snakes, another shows CM I *

! i U r l si « s pook
L JUST- ill i t of in . *

Indiana Jones movie? No. Instead the
scenes make up a just-released "video
tour" of Sanibel and Captiva.

The video was produced by 21st
Century Video, a one-man company
run by Joe Lenders, who produces
videos of everything from weddings
training films, brochures for the hotel
Industry and even real estate

His video lour of Sanibel and Cap-
tive Is Lenders' first video feature. He
shot more than 40 boun of video on the
Islands to create the 25-mlnute collage
that Includes narration and soft Jazz
music.

The Lee County Tourist Develop-
ment Council liked the film well
enough to buy several copies to show
at trade shows. The video cassette Is
primarily being sold through the mall
(for J35 including postage anywhere in
the United States), but will also be
marketed in several local stores
Currently the Noluy Oyster Iri
Periwinkle Place has several copies

White 1MJ li Lenders' first feature
film, be plans to use the same "tour"
format for other areas ol Lee Country
Indudlne Pine Island a n i T B j l

Springs. ,
Even though be Just started 2Isl

Cfciltury Viueo last summer. Lenders
has much experience In the field He
has a degree In broadcasting and has
worked as a radio announcer and
owned a sound systems business in
Miami.

"A vid™ just adds so much more
depth !o a subject," ha says. "If you
want to recreate the actual moment,
whether It be a tour of the Island or a
wedding, then you can't beat video. It
gives you a better sense of the
reality."

The Sanibel-CapUva film shows the
reality ol the Islands - from beautiful
beaches to elegant shopping callers In
the canopy of pines on Periwinkle Way
and even the frolicking of the
Causeway mummers.

"It also shows change on the Island
to people who might have visited here
several years ago," Lenders says. "1
think It shows that the Islands are
growing and that the development
isn t like clearing land and putting up
K-Marts. 1 think; It shows the
development Is trying to blend In —

continued next page
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BUSINESS NEWS

LeKuft plans to go full-time with Sanibel Sign Services
During any day this mcmtn. people approaching

aio Fttzhugh Street are likely to hear the soft fcta-
y,in$ Q! U table or band ww, or meylV the Uglrt
Ucktntgofa&immef- '

The noise lelb people ttaf O-aries LcBuff in on
"vacation."

LeBuff now ha* tssiru: IfniM off from his Job as
tiioiogical techrsM»K at-the J.N, "Ding" Darting
National Wildlife Refuge. But that doesn't mean
he's goofing off. Instead, LeBuff ts working hard
during his refuge vacation to turn his part time
tau-stness Into a lull-time company -- Sanibel Sign
Services.

Ij-Bult has been making signs an Sgnibel fat
many years. He formed Sanibe 1 Sign Services in
l'JG5. But with ht« job al the mtufte, his years as a
City Councilman from 1975-SO âfiC t te teog hours he
put Into Caretla Research, Ills norr-proflt group that
studies the loggerhead turtle, the si(pi building
operation has pretty much stayed in the.
background.

"Sign making Is something 1 really enjoy,"
LeBulf says. "New I've got some really good help
with Carcttjj so I'm finding I have a bit more spare
time. And 1 plan to da sign making full-lime when I
retire in a Tew years, so now is a good time to build
up the business."

Some of LcBuffs signs need no introduction, in-
cluding the Sanlbel-Capliva Conservation Foun-
dation sign on Sanibel-Caplivs Itoad, Urn refuge
Vis!!or Center sign kad the .Sea Hawk subdivision
sign, LeBuff fecis a l ^ lhw his style.

He became Interested In signs when he was a

CharimURuff

young boy helping his grandfather, a Boston sign
painteruliospecialized in go!d leaf.

LeBuff still does gold lei-f, along with han-
dtetterlng, sandblasting, carving and a multitude of
other types of work. lie makes signs for businesses,
homes, vehicles, boats and even mailboxes.

In fact, he'l) build everything and anything from
scratch - if ft fits within the city's land use plan. "I
don'l do neon," he laughs.

Aiding LeButf in turning Sanibel Sign Services
into a full-time business is his wife and business
manager, Jean. Because of her help the business
will soon be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Saturday.

Marquis recreation director
wins state-wide recognition
T h e F l o r i d a

Recn&Ktion and Park
A£»of>(iUon recently

i l e g n o n e t h e
Achievement Award at
its annual conference at
the PGA Sheraton
Uesort in Palm Beach
Gardens. .

The honor symboUxes
years ol contribution by
K e g o o n e t o t h e
dsbociatlan the p<irk,
recreation snd leisure
service profeh let* en\d

the people whom she
has sKTvt-A.

Recnone has been m
Vie business for 10 years
asd now Is itirjioralfl
director of recreation
for Mat-quls Hotels and
Kesorts. Previously she
was the social director
for South Seas Plan-
tation for three years,
llefore that she worked
for the city of fort
Myers as recreation
superintendent for S'A
years-

'videotour' continued
like the Olde Sanibel Shopping Center on Tarpon
Bay Road."

The video also spends much time with Steve
Phillips at the Sanibcl-Captlva Conservation
Foundation, showing him with snakes, alligator
skulls and fauna on display at the center.

Lenders spent more than a month on the entire
video from conception to filming and editing.

"And the hardest part or «11 was the editing,"
Lenders exclaimed. "I had to edit out so much thzt
was beautiful — these Islands are quite th? place."

either rain nor sleet*
nor summer htxfr
Stops us fromi&diviTin
a/rcJT£5hingv trca. tr '

atuCSfudUr,

a*iiC OaXu SJKCMC Oc&vcrics
RMWI Pickups Aw

OCTOBER
ON SANIBEL

' A Tropical Isle Vacation on the Gulf of Mexico^
at Value Season Rates

-7DAY.S/riNI(illTS-
• $49.50 per person per night

2 persons in our GRANDE DELUXE
ONE BEDROOM SUITE

(Extra person $10.00 per night)

• $39.50 per person per night
4 persons in our GRANDE DELUXE
TWO BEDROOM SUITE
(Extra person S10.00 per night)

• 3 Days/2 Nights (ANYTIME)
S63.00 per person, pet package
2 persons In our DELUXE fiUEST ROOMS
Additional nigbt»S13.5O per person, d.o.

AN INCREDIBLE
PACKAGE OFFER

October" 1-31, 1984
~ :— Package includes: •—'•

472.-6GZ.2-

nHU, at Jarpm.£ay &C.

* Fre*oivehmir«dlinKfortw<j with dock chain. U
* CoinplinwnUryCockUitafortwoupon * Freefcefromth«T

arrival . * Fr»wuMoIjt"«U"i
* UnlimllMltrnniimiaurTrufltrKaU

m«tl)«rcourta
Grand. M t u « or* or two btdram «ilt« include- Tull kiubra «stn
•ndbath. foil acnenad In balcony and «tr»larjw living and ilin.nfE*i

SANIBEL ISLAND HILTON INN
Coil now for reservations

ISI3) 472-318I FLA. Toll Free IJm-282-2H0
937 Cull Drive

SANIBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA -fUCION;",
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Linda A. Perna TO
IXUTC V * W

(813) 472 3055 '•
s] Cilr V i y hmibel Maivl fbuJa W

P 3 S S CONDOMINIUM
Outside, a unique Polynesian decor

Inside, expansive dimensions mean spacious comfort.
Tahltian T .^um.SI30,000

Licensed D-al Eslalc Broker yg .
Condominiums • Hcmefc • LoUs • Cosnmcrciai PrcperUca

Continuous Hit Country!

WHAT COMES DOWN, MUST GO UP

The Wail Sleeper Bed has been bflnfiir>o twin
blessings of apace efficiency and comfort lo
millions of people (or almost a century.

From twin size to queen size, the Wall Sleepoi &«d
offers uncompromising sleeping comfort Mhich can
bo stored away completely only 10" from your wait,
smoothlyand silently.

Let Living Wnlts designers guide you in designing
a wall bed system to tit your needs. Come visit our
showroom today and see (or yourself.

LMnG waits
«431 McGregorai*d..t.W. H. Mf«r» ( t f - l t l l

Jw»t lavtti of ft» Landing! In th« DMlffn CMrtar.

RATED * . * * *
"Excellent in all respects - a winner."

Jean LeBoeuf
f I. Mveis Newi Pieu, July 15. t<7B4

The only 4 * Italian Restaurant in Lee
County!

NG

CHICKEN SESAMO1, " "MWIICOTT1
AUBERGINE »., • WV1DU
BAKED LASAGNA SUlf^ED CANNELLONI

; FRES.H FISH OF THE DAY. FHTUGCINE PROSCUinO
SPAGHETTI^!'

ITALIAN STY
SEAFOOD
SPECIALS

I Every Night-All Night
From S:3O on.

SORRY, N O RESERVATIONS

CASUAL DRESS

U-fUUUaupB UCENSE. '-

'•iS SpsdalRotatlorPrtvoloPbrttej

g
68 long vmy
to get yew

We'll olTcryouftti.efficient service.. . we'll do everything In our
powerloiiuluturtyousMiheheM<katpnM»ble. . .we'IiofTcryou
a full varicly of loan programs. . . we'll give you the lowctt intcrcw
raws available in ihe tiro.

so you wont have to
go a long way to get
your mortgage loan.

THE IOCAL COMMUNITY »ANK

Baivkof The IsLaiMds

MRXJM HOUSNCLBttSI

BUSINESS NEWS
Lighthouse Cafe receives
Florida Trend recommendation
Tlw UilSwhoussB Caffi

is the only te«t*urwt on
SantbRl or C^ptlva ciitlc
Robert Tolf r«con\-
racnded (or botb brenk-
lasl and Iitncfa ia lite

:(obw ifc«w of f

A ihn t l a r recom-
mendation waa nude
s e l ox>utt)»; ftgo by
Fodor't Cvt6« — and
bot)t

0W»X Didl UutXX U)
swell wtth pride.

Masosj ties hired &
ncwmanngerathlscist
end rettauriai. Doo
Mercer (ormeriy
managed another Isla&d
resoaurant. He I* also a
producer (or the Royal
Palm Players and a
e h u r l t

United Telephone announces

change in billing procedure
The Florida Public Services Commission last

week confirmed its previous decision that the state's
telephone companies should DO longer spread the
cost of municipal franchise fees among all
customers as port of the companies' expenses of
doing business.

Sieve Kidd, customer relations manager for
United Telephone Systems, announced that
beginning Oct. 28 Uie cost of these fees will be
removed from (he local service charges fur all
United Telephone of Florida customer*. Instead,
customers who live In cities or towns that levy
franchise fees will pay a separate charge to cover
(his fee.

The cost reduction will be approximately 11 cents
en residential one-party lines and U cents on
business one-party lines cadi month, Kidd said.

tie added customers living within the Sanibel city
!im!U will be charged a numdpal franchise fee of
approximateSy 8 cents for residential one-party lines
and IB cents for business one-party lines. 'The net
effect will mean an Increase of only 3 cents for
residential one party lines and seven cents on
business one-party lines each month for city
dwdlers," he said.

Kidd said Uw franchise fee will amount to about l
percent of local service charges, including equip-
ment rentals.

This new charge wiU be listed separately on alt
telephone bills rendered after Oct. 28. The franchise
foe is applied in the same way as the fee on your
insnui'y power company statement,

United Telephone currciiUy pays franchise fees lo
51 Florida cities and towns. ' ,

Sanibel
Live Shelling
Restriction
Limit of two live shells

of each spades per person
e TOWUIT>O« »ws

SANIBiL IS 10!
Sontbvl c»l»brat«s i t i t«nth anniversary os a city ir* early November, To

honor the occasion w e want to know how you (eel about the city.
Pleat* answer the following queitions and return to The Islander by

moiling it to u* at P.O. Box 56, Sonlbet 33957 or by bringing it to our office
behind the Burger Emporium restaurant no later than Friday, October 19.

1. Shortly after Sanibol wos incorporated the Comprehensive Land Use
Plan was adopted to address three basic concerns that had led to incor-
poration: (1) The preservation of the quality of life on Sonlbei: (2) Police
protection for the safety and welfare of the Island's residents; and (3)
Limitation of the rate of growth on the Island so residents could be evacuated
safely in a natural disaster.

How effective do you think 1he
following hove been in upholding the
tenants of OOP ovw the post 10 yeon?

o. The Santtwl City Council
L Ths SanibeE Planning Commisilon
c. Th» city administration
d. The Sanibel Police Department
Comm&ntt:

Highly
affoctiv*

Sufficiently
effective

Not
eHective

No
opinion

2. Ploosfr Indicate your sentiments
about the following issues facing the
city today:

~d. The city has on obligation to .
continue its present program to
provide Below Market Rate Housing
to low and moderate Incoms
families.

b. Sanibel newdt more
recreational facilities, more
specifically another golf course, to
Its residents do not have fo compete
with visitors for leisure activities.

c. Sanibel officials deserve and
should demand more consideration
from th» Lee Counfy governmont
regarding issues that could affect
the Island (i.e., development along
Summerlin Road)

d. Residents should support the ci-
ty's goal to rid the Island of a!l ex-
otic vegetation and encourage the
use of only native plants.

e. I feel comfortable that my fami-
ly and I and my property have been
given full consideration in the city's
hurricane preparedness ond
recovery plans.

Comments:

Strongly
agree Agr«B Disagree

Strongly
disagree

No
opinion

3.1: a. Voted for incorporation 10 years ago
b. Voted against incorporation 10 years ago . .
c Was not here 10 years ago, but would have voled for incorporation hod I been hore
d. Wat not here 10 years ago, but would ha«t voted ogctntf incorporation had 1 be«n here
o. Would vote for Incorporation if asked today
f. Would vote against incorporation if asked today

Comments:

4. I Uv« on Sanibel: a. More than six months a year
b. Less than 6 months a year

. ., c Visit occasionally
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Fall means fun
on tiva

One-Pi&ch
Softball Tournament

A new event for this year's festival Is the
First Annual One-Pitch Softball Tournament
The competition will take place Friday,
" ,r,Oct.l2.l3&ndH.onthe

•I Elementary School.
"fcthe Louisville, Ky.,

nil team, one of the
•y. The Louisville

I regular round robin
ft Sanlbel and Captiva,

8 more information call
Dick Noon st the

Sanibe! Recreation Complex, 4724345.

lOKSunriseRun

The Second Annual Santbel-Captlva 10K
Sunrise Run promises to draw even more than
the 350 runners who came from throughout
Florida last year. This year's race takes place
Saturday, Oct. 13.

Hosted by the Fort Myers Track Club and
sponsored by Pepsi, Miller Brands beer and
the Phoenix Total Fitness and Beauty Center
of Fort Myers, tt» 6.5-mile early morning run
is the largest of its kind In Lee County. It is
sanctioned by Uw Read Runners of America,
the national grassroots running organization
that has 410 chapters and l$3,«w members.

The race route follows the wide. Oat, tree-
lined street!; of the Dunes subdivision on
Sanlbel. The awards ceremony after the race
will be held at the Dunes Countrv_Club.
Runners will be eligible for reduced i~
tickets (or Jazz on the " - — -
Saturday night and Sut
and 14-

Friday evening before thOMcacArunTCrs are
Invited to a clinic at TwaGHaters Inn on
Captiva. Tom Kenney jtfflrWIflgcrs update
magazine will discuss rdfiHspectsof running in
Florida. He will be joBed by other prominent
runners from througfiout the state.

A videotape of the raos will be shown at
Twccn Waters after a special brunch on
Sunday.

Registration is $7 postmarked before Oct. 10
and S3 after that date. For Information on
where to pick up registration forms call Lou
Allshouse of the Fort Myers Track Club. S36-

Jazzon the Green
Jazz on the Green returns to Sanlbel under

the sponsorship cf Barrier Island Group for
the Arts lor the fourth time this year. Each
year the evening of jazz under the stars grows

| more and more popular.
This year the JesUval at the Dunes Country

I Club has been expanded to two days, with
I contemporary jszz starting the program at

6:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13, end classical jazz
I artists taking the stage at 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
I 14. The Peter Graves Orchestra will anchor
I both programs.
I Tickets for each evening are $7.50 in ad-
I vance and $10 at the gate. Children under 12

will be admitted free. Tickets are available at
Sahibel Audio-Visual on Periwinkle Way, the

I Sanibel-Captlva Chamber of Commerce on
Causeway Road and at Rainbow Records In
Fort Myers and Cape Coral. For mom fn-

| formation call 47&33Ui: *« ** * \ \ \ i i
Plan now^hTiflrip yoVEwiSUenalr °r

blanket and/Ukriyo5r »8aceg
forthereturtiltt

Sailing Regatta
The Second Annual a

Regatta is set for the H
This year's regatta is n
Sanlbel and Lowenbrau.

Regatta weekend activities begto Friday
with me skipper's meeting at 7 p.m. followed
by a welcoming party at Sanlbel Marina.

The actual races wiil lake place Saturday
and Sunday. Registration will begin at 0:30
a.m. Saturday At Sanlbel Cove on the east end
of toe Causeway, A skipper's meeting will be
held at 10 a.m. and tne race will be underway.
at noon Saturday. Sunday's racing will begin
at 10 a.m.

Spectators will have (be best view of the
races from the Causeway Wands Saturday
and Sunday.

For race registration packets, instructions
and more information call the Sanlbel-
Captiva Chamber of Commerce, 472-3232, or
Sanlbel Marina, 472-2723. Or write the
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box 1G6, Sunlbel,
33957.

G o l f T o u r n a m e n t - - - •

Tee up for the Second Annual Festival of the
Islands Golf Classic at the Dune* and the
Beachvlew country clubs Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 21-22. This year's pro-am
tournament is sponsored r ~ " " "
Islands and the fteef Motel ol

Three golfers will Mun wltA^^Sferert pro
each day for ifac two beat 1̂ ™™* •
petition. Entrants must ti
d leaps and can compile
person team oreign up indt „___

Shotgun starts will be at sjSSg^and 1:30,
p.m. at the Beachvlew course igj
the Dunes. Based on 36 teams
will range from $750 for the flrsr.
$75 for the tenth place team, Pros will com
pete for a (1,000 first place prize to $100 for
tenth place.

Island merchants have donated various
prlw-s tor closest-to-Ukc-pin winners.

Golfers will be entertained at a cocktail
party Irom 8 to 10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 30, at
the Bc&chview and at a cook-out/awards
presentation from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 21,
at the Dunes.

Entry feeist90perpewon.Forentryblank3 .
and more Information-call bead pro Pat Fllnn
at the Dunes, 472-3525. The entry dc&ditne Is
Wednesday, Oct. 10. ~~"

OktoberfestatTween Waters
Roll out the barrel flt 'Twcea Waters Icn on

Captiva Oct. 10-21 during the second annual
Oktoberfest of the Islands. Last year's
festivities drew hundreds of oom-pah-pah fans
lo the tented bier garten every day of the
f U L — \ . . . , - . ,

worid-renowfeed Strattoa
at 5 p.m. Tuesday '
16-20. and at 5 p.m,

lece band comes
t Alps: bringing

s and fAa&o% ior the :'.
vlH be provided by •

Big Pumpkin
Swim Meet

Florida's finest young swimmers will
gather at the Saatbel r
pool Fridty, Saturday a
and 21 for the {
M«rt. iSXS^S^"^- I

This ysM"ji meet it bostedby the Island's
own Santoet «?st*r Attack T««nt, which Is a '
member of Uw Greater Lee County Youth
league, SWAT Coach Dick Noon says he ex-
pectx sfi many as OK) swimmers to compete In
this year's SU# Pumpkin meet.

For more information call Noon at the city's
rec complex, 472-0345.

Tennis Tournament
Tenni* players from pros to novices will

gather mi courts around the Islands on
S t d S 3 t e J k ± 2728 f t, 27-28, (or the

slpa Tennis
—HCocaCoU.

swill
d robin pJAy

Kro tca'388Bay to£ other

! will
I Ybel

iae for eotry In UwTaumamAnt is Orf.
17. For more Information end registration call
Greg Parker, tennis director for Mariner, 472.
4151OM72-JM5.

g
SAturdcy atvS 3
Second. Aaoaiii
Tournnmw-.tspon

In ttw
be grouped
on Salurda
teams j y

- d'ouevres courtside.
advjiacc.to the flnalt

y
will etijoy

t id

fishing Rodeo

i
entire
TbeRfcSBH ,

Also OTwKuWundfr the bier garten tent
will be German beers, wines, foods, crafts, t-
shirtu, mugs and various souvenirs. In the
Twecn Waters dining room will be assorted
Bavarian specialties and established
favorites.

Dally admission for the Okloberf cat Is S3 for
adults and SI for children. Rooms nl the
Tween Waters motel will be half price
Monday through Thursday of the Oktoberlest
week.

To make your reservations call the inn, 472-
SISI,

The Second Annual Festival of the Inland I
- Pishing Rodeo takes pl«c« Prfcley, Saturday

and Sunday, Oct. 28-23.
Official rodeo headquarters will be Bet up In

the vacant lot across from Bailey's at the
comer of Periwinkle Way and Tarpon Bay
Road. A welcoming reception will take place
there from 4 to 6 p.m. Friday followed by 8
captain's meeting where rules of Uie rodeo
will be discussed.

The actual fishing competition will begin at
7:30 a.m. Sstiirda>«nd is dlvidSlnto three
categories for the entire wjgAid: shore
division, pro boat * " " ' " I
division.

Catches of redflsh, trod p
will be eligible for the sffS competition.

_ Jtedffsh, trout, cobla. grofpcd&ad triple tall
wiitteellg ' " ' -
division a......
lengtliinotweight.

For complete rodeo rules, instructions and j
registration forms contact the SanlbeJ-
CaptivajChamber of Commerce, 472-3232, or
the Bait Box on Sonibel, 472-1618. The
regiMratten packet Includes admission to the*"
F«Ktlyal o^the Islands SeAfooc! Festival at,

. rodM headquarters Sunday afternoon^ Oct.

Seafood Festival
Take your taste tor seafood to the Festival

of tbc Islands Seafood Festival on Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 28. . . , - • , . ..,..-

FollowLig tive format of the popular Taste or
the Islands, many cf the Islands' finest
rpstauranla will, prtpara itastes of their
seafood specialties for sampling-at the fishing
Todds hcadiftarteri In Ute vacant lot across
from Bailfy'a at the ititerseetion of Periwinkle
Way snd Tarpon Bay Koa<l.

Live pnletiMlimtaL find
and oyster-eating coutestij -
fun. . ' . „• .. - -

AdmbsloovdllbcJll

Friendly feline finds way
to West Gulf Drive home

They toy a dog U man'i best friend.
: in sottve cases that {"ftftlnrtlnfi
_ d go to a cat. At least that's what
z Lee County Humane Society and
icibtl resident Prances Spicer

e about thte particular cat that
•wandered Into Spicer't home near
•West Gulf Drive more than three
I weeks ago.

The full-grown, trt-eolor male cat

bas obviously grown up with TLC —
*»ider loving care.

Spicer and Ellen Smith haved tried
to canvas the neighborhood between
both Rock's subdivisions — but so far
the owner has not been found.

Does this friendly feline look
familiar? If so, give Spicer a call, \n-

Lunch is Served
at the Dunes Golf and

Tennis Club
DuiK*...Swibd't«4r Itbdetdteamc
ihs mikt MBC MM! HW wild nine... The Dunet
iMm», iwnTuning ud no*, • jreal pUce to

k d i )

*••* . * %-R. Myttrs N«w< Pi»s»:
"CuttyFrench food... A clots act,1*.

French Comer
"A CCMNH OF FKtWX

WtCOKNEI- ~
j t a 0*5

dl>«t»«ilWm»ltind'<>lhVr»l>»cllil«««.

jJunes
949SANDCASTLEKD. • SAKIBEL.TT-. • «72-335S

a feast
forevei
every x.-eason.

Rt.'st<iiutmi fin

472:1200

Our Friday Night
Greek Buffet...
...is a marathon
of good, eating.

Mousiaka • Pastichio • Lamb
* Roast Sirloin o! Beef

• Stuffed Grape Leaves • Fish Piaki
• Greek Salad

• Bakiava • & More

Every Friday Night 5 p.m.-10 p.m..
All You Can Eat

Seafood Specialities and Mamland Fare

Free Nibbles & Dnnks from S1 in our Lounge (Nighiiy. 4-6 p.r
Daily Luncheon and Dinner Speoals

Hon^emade Island Desserts.• Children's Menu

An /s/ond Tradition

:. RESTAURANT a LOUNGE
"Corner of Tarpon Bay Road & Periwinkle Way
Monday-Saturday. 11 A.M. to jOP.M, ,472-1366
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Information in toe following
r e p o r t was taken directly trom
Sanibei Police DepSirtment records.

Police arrested a Fort Myers man
after a check revealed be had so
outstanding warrant against htm from
another law enforcement agency
Friday afternoon, Sept. 28.

John Eugene Jones, 28, of 1116
Cypress Lake !>rive, w u stopped
because the car be was driving was
suspect in a recent Island burglary. In
addition to the arrest for the out-
standing warrant be was d i ed for
driving without a license.

Police searched the area around
Elinor Way and Shell Basket Lane
shortly before 5 a.m. Saturday, Sept.
29, after a nearby resident reported
someone was shooting off fireworks.
Police found no one suspicious in the
area, but they dkl find remnants of
fireworks on the footbridge leading to .
the beach from NcriU Street.

Upon request ot the shopkeeper,
police ran a chrick on a Boca Raton,
FJa., man who was acting strangely in
a Sanibc] boutique Saturday morning,
Sept. 29. The owner said the man had
been in the dolhlng store for more
than an hour and had tried to entice

her into the dressing n m a area. A
rccun& clieci revealed ro outstanding
warrants against the mail. He was
asked to leave the store.

Police apprehended a Sanlbel man
Saturday evening, Sept. 28, *Oer they
were notified by Aone Arundcl County,
Md.f law enforcement officials that the
man had failed to appear on Abduction
charges in that jurtsdkUon. Harry
Frederick Jordan, 2a, of 3M0 OW Trail
Road, was arrested when be reported
for work Saturday evening, : .

A resident of Bunting Lane In
Gumbo Limbo BUMSvision complxlned
that several youUis were nuking a lot
of noise at Jerry's Shopping Center
shortly after 11:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 29. Police found two Sanlbel boys
throwing a Frisbee In the parking lot
and advised them of the complaint
that had been lodged. The boys left the
area.

' police discovered the Neighborhood
Watch sign was missing from the
entrance to the Dunes subdivision at
Sandcaslle and Bailey roads Sunday
morning. Sept. 30.

A Chicago, 111., man reported his
walcn was missing front his unit a t the

Sundial resort shortly before noon
Sunday, Sept. » . The n u n said be bad
been out of Use unit from 10:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. the previous day. Toe gold
Seiko fl&en'e watch was valued at $550.

A Saaibel razn "*a= charged with
shoplifting after be allegedly took a
package of batteries and a bottle ot
imported beer from Jerry'* grocery
store Sunday irvcniog. Sept 30.
Timothy Joseph Parker, » . of 98Z
Mala S i , was arrested and taken to
Let Couaty Jail . The volue of the Items
was placed a l « . » . :

A West Gull Delve man reported a
gold wedding band and $171 In cash
was misting from & small bowl en bis
dresser In bis bedroom Monday
morning, Oct. I', The man said be had
been away fcrom the bouse b* share*
with three other people for several1

days and discovered the rtafi-and
1 money - missing when fes returned
home. His houseisetes said they had.
had a party In UK bouse while the
compunnsat van away, „ '-,_ . , ,,

A Saalb«!i womsw reported kl pairs
of gold and brow earrings and HO hi
cash was missing from the Mlllpond
Silvcr&mlih shnp on Periwinkle Way
early Tuesday aftenwea, Oct. 2. • •; •

" Police responded to a car on the side
of Sanlbel-Capttv* Road early
Tuesday evening. OcL 2, after a
resident reported * man was beating a
woman in the car. PoUce found a
Spring, Tew*, .tally, to toe car. Tlw
lather explained that he badpulted the
car oU the ro*d to discipline hi* *on
when bis aon became unruly In (ho car.

Police responded lo Klnc&ld Court
around W;» p.m. Wednesday. Oct 3,
in reference to a man's report Uut an
animal wm screaming near his bouse.
Police found a«ntke trying to eat a
largetrog.

A Fort Myers woman who Is em-
ployed at the Brass Elephant
restaurant reported someone hod
taken a sri of gulf dub» from her car
and slashed the right frost tire while
she was working Tuesday, Get. z. The
report was filed Thursday afternoon,
Oct. 4..

Police, are continuing their in-
. vcstlgattan of the theft of a Hotpotnt
microwave oven from a house at 4979
Joewood Drive that was reported
Friday roaming, Oct. 5. The'even wan
valued at WOO.

TW*ay. OctofcT t . UM

PUT
UNITY
BACK

IN OUR
COMMHMITY!

Ptn Jerry Mucnch and Fra running for your Sanibej City
CounciL Quite nimply, I would like to introduce POSITIVE
THINKING hack into our community. I want to serve the
people of Uie city by maintaining the delicate balance of
conservation and development.

I qualify for the job because Pm a hard worker. I have been
an active resident of Sai.U>e. for 21 years. I have worked
hard to support our city through a 15 year participation with
the Volunteer Fire Department, service on the Planning
Comminaion, an coach of the Little League, at* a pioneer of
the Children's Center and as a Sanibel businentimaii.

A* jou can tell, in\ fa mil} ami 1 l>clir*c inSanilwt.

I CARE ABOUT SANIBEL AND ITS TEOl'LK,

Ptcatic vole for me and MY
munit>...'VGAIN!

Sanihcl a Com-

Vuvht, Tnwotvr.

FESTIVAL

KONDAT TBXOVOH TBVKSDAT
:• A U vmixs sum ovsa OUK cow

WHITES
1983 Miratcou 1983 Chateau St. Jean
Chanlofmay $7.50 Fume* Blanc

1982 Chateau S u . Michelle 19S3 Joseph Phclps
Chardomuiy $8.33 Juhannikbcrs RritllPa.. . JS.08

1982 Silverado ' 1983 Beringcr
Charrdonnay S8.67 Chcnln Blanc $6.00

1981 Mondavi I9S2 Rolhichllii
Chardonnay $11.42 Moulon Cadet $6.25

1982 Iron Hor&« 1982 Chafm ' O'1'.ct
Chardoniuy $11.50 Grand Cm Cbs te . . . . $ 11.67

1983 Fcti« 1983 Louis Laicur
FunC Blanc $7 01) Pou.UyFulssr $11.00

1982 Mt/ndavl 1982 Joseph Drouhin
Fume" Blanc J8.42 Pullsny-Mo^lrachct $19.17

And others. Including RliDS Prices valid through October 31,1984,
for Cilnner palrnns on pretnlscs.

"We serve ^ ^ S ^ f c S ^ . or we don't

it fresh... i K « i r ^ - < l*>\ serve it •tall!"

theTIMBERS
F ^ Monte* Open 2PMvPM • Rastduront ana lounge Opof. 5PM

^17?^aa-Fu>louofllcenw*ABfnc^CredrlCOfc^

Four burglary suspects remain behind bars
ByCtodyCbalmcn

Four (wool*! remained to the Lee
County Jail u i o( Monday tnnrnJng
on charges of burglary at the
RauuuU Inn on Saolbd.

The four were arrested Sunday
night, SvpL 30. after a three-week
investlgaUoo by Sanlbel police.
Paul EXwtrd HUter of Zepfayrhftts,'
Fla.; Jody Lea Vlnaon also of
ZephyrhllU: Robert Char les
Herring of FbUadelphU, Pcao.;
and "Jane Doc," a woman oo
wbotn poUc* bave been unable lo
obtain positive Identification; all
(ace charges ot felony burglary,
grand theft and poBsesshm of
burglary tods.

Ai ot Friday afternoon additional

charges of hur%iwry bad beta
lodged against Miller 2nd Vlnsofl fca
connection with more incidents at
UieRamadalnn.

Miller, Vinson and IterrLng are tn
the Lee County Jail with no bond
set. Bond is set al S£0,QCo for "Jane
Doc," but she cannot be released
until the provides positive Men*
tiftedUon. She has told police sne is
Mary Jane tMckerson but has not
yet supplied proof of that Iden-
tification.

Officials suspect the four are
linked with hundreds of thousands
of dollars in thefts and credit card
frauds throughout Florida, the
United States and possibly In
foreign countries.

GrautHbcontold
l t t f a J

y PoUct

attelwtMeknleverallMCtdtllae HkteMt
on Wait OuW Drtnt lait Ihondajr Drive.

f f Balaet escaped tadory
ebBdWDOt e«dm*l«r there w«o,00o 'dtm*ce

mltAtfarynJonMBaoMoCCape to her Cadillac Fboto by « « k
Cora! btfclal Urn to ber Cadillac JcbtMOQ.
when be decMad to bftdk op after be

Going north for a visit?
Help complete police department's
shoulder patch display :

To help complete a display that thus
far numbers MS, Sanlbel police are
asking Island resident* and visitors
for should patches from the police
departments In their hometowns.

Every police department has an
emblem that represents the city or
community U serves. In addition to
being sewn on the sleeves ot every
officer's uniform the emblems are
traded with other police department*

. and collectors. The Sanibel Police
Department patch has a rendering
of the lighthouse and an alligator.

The SOO-plus patches coUecte*! thus
far are on display in a hallway In
police headquarters ta the new City
Hall. Police hope that eventually the
entire hallway wall wilt be filled with
pitches that will be protected by a
Ittdte shield.

Bring the patch from your home
' town to the police dispatcher or have
- one mailed to the Sanlbel Police

Department, P.O. fiox 438, Sanibel,
FL 33957.

HAIR CARE
The latest designer cuts sculptured

to fhe individual.

Quality ProductsPat Kair, Q^

25 Years Experience

MATRIX ._
FRAMECI
ZOTOZ

SEBASTIAN
NEXXUS
LAMAUR

Personal, individual care for
theentire family

OPEN 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday

472-2425
2248 Perm irisle
Snnibel Square .
(Behind Dunham's of Maine)

savor
the taste of
vintage wine.,
by the glass,
by the sea.
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Thoravs K. Uawen, M.S.T.

• Tax and Accounting Service
• Moving Expense Specialist
• Multi-Stale Tax Returns Prepared

"A reputation buttt o

1619 Periwinkle Way, Suite 204
472-5152

SANTIVA
HOKJSEKE
SERVICES, IMC.

d

When you r«fit youif boua of condMnk&m.
who d o i u It and tnakta Hire evKythino is
oJt.? Wlty not l«t «•• * ) It. Cdi <w witle lot

Don't lots**-""'* do windoWMor m fee!

Klngiton Squan, SulU 3-A
FbrtMym3390S

TWJiU-ANDER

g — At the entrance to
South Seas Plantation os Captiva.
Hew the duo Southbound through Nov.
. . . ! TMe«day> and
Sowisy from 3:30 p.m. to U:M a.m.;
SYtdnj «mJ S»hini»y ftom • p.m. to 1
s.m. Tuesdays bear tne Southwest
TlorWa St«d Drum «*ftd from 6:30 to

C r w » K«t - At T<w«< W*(»WB
1m on Caotiva. iTiroujpt Ssturflay,
Oct. 13. the PabuL-«s SuliMtg Sisten,
a five-piece, jOl-lemalc b«wl from
Atlanta, return lo thl* island lounge
JfTio 8 p.m, 1M l a.m. rvvry uj^hi ev
<*pt Monday. Dtnt'lbC. Caver charge
«J Movte* -very Momiav e i h t I!
hoitr trera 4 W 6p jn. didly.

Gtfc'a - Next to fiuxU fi
on Pcnvlftkla V«y. H<ML- Otike'o u s

gle from 6 p.m. lu r w ^ j l u every
rtidiy, W«toet«l»y, T H l y t

y. Every FrWa
ive from B p.m. to mldnigal

Mcrfu'i Lowifft - M ! t e Sun-
dlil, Middle Gulf Drive, SanlVJ. This
month dance to the mule of Karky
u»i WoodJird from V pan. to 1 *.m.
Tuesday through Stuidtsy.

ThMle Lodes — At Casi Ybel
ftesort, CRSA ^ M , Sanibd.
Through Nov. 4 bear the Danny
Morgan Bend beginning at 8:30 pjn.
Tuesday ttirouffi Thun4ay. » p.m.
Friday and Saturday. Happy hour with
piano music from s to 7 p.ia. Tdsoday
through Friday. Closed Monday.
Dancing. No cover.

Itiaad OnaoM — Clued for
vacaUou Uiroueh OcL 31.

Why cat! FISH?
The reasons are limitless

Why cali FISH <KrV n̂ds Iti Service
(ItytiJ? LVususm a t«Jo[)hixw volunteer
al *72-Q4O4 Is waltlog at the other end
Wt the tine to help yw with your
problem.

What problem? It couid be an
elderly person's need for txnn-
sportatJon to a doctor on Sira&el or in
Fort Myers. Or a lonely person'! twed
for reaxsuraoce. Or tua invalid's need
for personal care. Or a working
tnothtr's need fora baby-citfer, a shut-
in's need for a hot meal, a foreigner's

newi (u: translation irom Engtoh L<sto
Bia native tongue,« diabetic's need for
I i i t i d i b tIwp i t i d i eu ryp

The needs ot neighbors am be
UailU(»o. Volunteers of FISH who
MJtfct telephone or transportation or
sotirt) other way to help are all good
neighbors who offer their '/ervlces for
frvfifevendaytaweek. -'

KodfrraU) call FISH youmelt either
to volunteer ot to ask for non-
eowrgfincy anlstanoe. The number Is
472-MM.

GROCERIES. PRODUCE, BEER * WINE
Pholo ProcatBlng Avollabl*

FEATURING O U R F A M O U S DELI !

We gladly accept Oall call-In ardors.

CAPT1VA ROADAANDYftOSSE LANE

CAPTIVA ISLAND
Mon-Saf $o*t-tOpm Sunfam-fprn

IDLE HOURS O»en liolly «:00 a.m. • ?:00 p.m.
on bnulllul Ccptivo hbnd at lh«

PlantallonVlfw Shopping C>nt«r.

FISH OF SANIBEL
(Friends In Service Here)

472-0404

?©kn»
(angora, boucle',

cotton, rayon
ribboaetc.) .

«35
4PetlconPtaco I

. .,-•; 244OPalmBdQ«S0Od J
H72-1O3? ]

Mofi^at. - •-.-. '9* i

Traaaonally the Best"
IN THE FRENCH OOARTER ^.

A l l TIME "BEST BREAKFAST AWARD WINNER" *
BY "TASTE OF THE ISLANDS" *

BREAKFAST 7 A.M.-2 P.M. *
LUNCH 11A.M.-2 P.M.

N73P.rlwinkl.Woy
472.5700

5onlb«t, FL33«7
CLOSED MONDAYS

McTs

all y©u earn eat
Slsriiasp or Alaskasa Crab

The People's Choice

Tom Castelucd
Ue Coorty Cousrausioaer Ditt. -1

Dedicated to jou, the people — not the elite

l.W-ntoi lewM Conirib-ticM

Castrfucd Campaign Headquarters
«32D Dd Pmlo Bo»lr«rf

Cue Com, FL 3)N4
p t m S4HJM oc 54M75S

and chan^ng
chef's selectioras daily
Beef and Chicken, too!

The best shrimp house in Florida.
ask anybody

Voted the islands' best att-oronnd restaurant
(IaUad B«port« Pol"

1523 Periwinkle Wny • 472-3161

Dinner served 6-10 Major Credit Cards Accepted
CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE
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Special events ordinance sent bsck to the drawing board from page 1
•fiu f-.,,,^.n fun/iidau^. service ciab Councilman Mike Klwn said the Uripatkm nich an that fcteeriitwSCily Council candidates, service ciuti

n o m b c u and Ssnibel-Captlv*
Elementary School PTO represen-
tatives. Host rigorously opposed the
measure nnd leared tt would la(riRg«
on UiHr private rights. Some evw
maintained it mlgnt violate the U-S.
Constitution.

They questioned lh# ortUnaftce'i
effect on ibelr Dgnt to hold everyttilng
from garage sales to rattles, political
Iimd-ralsers, outdoor weddings, Deach

Councilman . _ _ -
ordinance wan aimed xl lefiaUring
craft (airs, road rally*, teach con-
certs and Tast* ol the Islands-type
allalrs •'All of these thlngi are netting
bpyond what Sanjbet has been used to
tolerating," he MHi. "1 personally
would llfct to see the people who »re
conducting thrte events come in (to
City HaU) betorenand so both sides
i the city Hftd tlw sponsor o( the event)

ill know what is expected."

Tuesday « u part of the due process at
law.

Tne council did, however, accept
Grossman'* suggestion that Ui Croix

mtd rwrclre pernsltti far Ihow event*.
Era to ce rcKideaUal property win be
exempt t/9ta the permit t ing

i ircojuiivoefii'
The dbewaion ended it 1.» p.m. A

take a less broad approach to hi* special council nueUftg Sar review of
' tfc* orclrwiice. La the revised ordinenco mil begin at Bsecond redrftfting <* tiv

Croix said hli revtswd propo&al will
simply set »Undards for public event*

am Wednesday.No* *

eoncertsandctrwashti.. La Croix Raid the city receives
Vattln. however, assured the complaints about virtually every

audience that no one on the council • - - .
"wouidhaveany part of any ordinance
that might possibly violate the Con-
stitution.

"We wouldn't even be here
discussing this measure If that were
the COM," he said.

At the outset of the meeting Valtln
tried to explain the Intent of the or-
dinance.

The lack of any provisions in CLUP
for such gatherings, he said, makes all

special event held on the Island now.
"Technically, the teen club car wash
(held at the Bank of the Islands
several weeks ago) was Illegal, and
theoretically we should have closed It
down because no one had a develop-
ment permit." The city received one
complaint about thf car wash, but the
fund-raising project was allowed to
continue.

Such policy could cause problems in

„ r . . . the future. La Croix, if the city decided
such gatherings technically Illegal. to shut down an undesirable activity

-We want to legalize those activities simply because the sponsors did not
ami in addition have some provisions have a development permit. "That
to control the few who might abuse the would be selective enforcement," he
city's very liberal attitude toward said.
special events.'' he said, adding, "We After nearly three hours of
are not addressing the specific —
organizations and volunteers which
all know and love and whose events
ha'

ow and love and
grown accustomed to."

La Croix explained that concern
over private parties at private homes
was unfounded because such activities
would be considered customary uses
of the property.

discussion William Grossman,
attorney in the audience, suggested
that a citizens advisory beard be
named to work with the council on the
specifics of the ordinance. "I don't
think we can stand another meeting
like this," Grossman said.

But the council rejected the
suggestion and said public par-

Gty wilt register formal protest
of increase in garbage service rates

from page 1
the burden of the increase
disproportionately," ValUn said. "If
everyone in the entire county had to
have thts service, then the burden
would be spread considerably,"

Valtln stressed Use Importance of
residents understanding that Sanibei
Disposal did not imjwse the Increase,
nor will the company profit from it.

"Sanibel Disposal cannot raise their
rates without concurrence of the City
Council," he «Ud- "And several
months ago we told our residents they

would wrf. w* on increase for at itesr,
another yew.

-We are sSJU true lo that," be said.
"The city doesa'i have eayUiin|j to t sy
aboutthelandillluserees." -

Although neither Price nor Valtin
was optimistic eboui chance* of the
city's forma! protest resulting la
reduced rales fcr Smibet customers,
ITice said he wouHL be nappy to ex-
plain what !ws happened to anyow
who wants to call his office.

Th^tSLANPER,./ Twfraay. October B.lfttj

LIGHTHOUSE CAFE
326 Periwinkle W»'

In llic Sulioiu SnopwAt lti« quM *ndof Ud

$1.99
Breakfast & Lunch

SPECIALS!
7:30 to 2:30 Cbsed Tuesday

point* out Oral all d'ugt and

— •( th#Y w*r**'t I W —raold tie
o**J*» r Common atptfin \\ Tank 1o

b E T t

. .,, r • f • i
SanibclsOnlyBar-B-Q W >
is Back from Vacation! . X ^ ^ /

Btatfosiwood
Bar-B-Q

Baby Back Ribs
Special S9«

Ju«t Before BHadPaH 472-1910

L Try ifaEiah Tonight.

• TOLFS TOP 1OO RESTAURANTS
Florida Trend Mooazlne 1981.1982.19&3. "084

• Rated # * * *(ExceOent) Fort Myers N«ws Press

• Winner o( 19M ̂ ASTE of the ISLANDS AWARDS"
including "Bail Restaurant for Celebrations"

' and "Best Restaurant for Detserti."

• also featured Chicago Tribune, PM Magazine,
W Magazine, MinneapoPs Star, Fort LaudorctaJe
News and Sun Sentinel. Eastern Airfines Magazine,

' Miami HercJdCfacover Florida House and Garden..
•Travel cjnrf Leisure. • . . . . •'•"

\ Serving 7 Days 5JO-TOOO p.m.
FuB Bo; Service AH Major Credit Ccrds

• Captiva Island 472-5558

OCTOBER SPECIAL
STOREWIDE SALE

25% OFF

O1STBICT
wilt hold th*|r fvsrxl rvgular m»«*ing on Mondop,

b f 5 oi 9 tun. at Coptiva Cofnmunity
r. Th* t«ccnd (r.onthly tn**ling will ba |
mbvr 19 at 9 a.m.

PIZZA
"WE DELIVER"

Pick up & Dellveiy
tmly

cu472-O212!

PIZZA. (TALI AN SALADS.
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Monday-Saturday, 11 a.m.-1:30p.m. .

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK. «-U
DelIvery from 5-11
(Callbelonr 10:30p.m.)

i RIBS • PIZZA • FISH

Take The Tram To

a.a.
<

i<

SPIRIT
OF

FOOLISHNESS
«EST»UIUKT t LOUNGE

Foolish Fest
Nov. 2 , 3 .84

accvptwlforClt.O.W.

FeolUh Hours 2 for 1
5PM-7f>Mand 10PM-1I I'M

Op*Alt AM-liHAMOou4Man4av

480 FT. BEYOND
SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION 472-9222

CHICKEN • MEXICAN FOO!

>
3D

o
en

J

McT's preseaits

"early hirer'
h JL

i ^
PRIME RID-STEAMEDSHRIMPPLATTEK

BliQ BEEF HIBS-FltlliD CLAMS-EDIBLE ELBOWS
CHICKEN PARMESAN.SCAIXOPSMARSAiXA

^5.95
For the first 100 »eaf«d from 5-6 P.M.

Children** menu available,
Happy Hour 5-7 P.M. in the Tavern

McFs
Shrimp J i o u s e

&Javern
1523 P e r i w i n k l e Way

472-3161
DiBnrrw*-v*dS-IOp.ni. MnjorCrwlilCardsA

KODAK
VIVHAR
POLAROID
YASHICA
1AMRON
KIQON
OUR OWN
PRINT SERVICE

CARPET
CLEANING
SPECIAL!

ENTIRE HOME CLEANED
ONLY $69"
(5 ROOMS OS 11:55)

ODOR SPECIALIST
DOG-CAT £ MILDEW

Furniture Moving
Guaronl*»d Satisfaction
to guarantee ufl your

THE IATEST "TRUCK MOUNTED" CARPET
CLEANING SYSTEM ALLOWS ONLY
OPERATOR S HOSE IN YOUR HOME.

24 HOURS W A T E R D A M A G E SPECIALIST

A.

V 4 gut.

X 0clole>l SPfiecuU

entibe tAlotttfi

| J
m

RoyolPolmSqwir. BL
KOOColonlolBLd. torfP

H.»tmn. Flo. i £ 2

I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

PROPOSED LEE COUNTY CHARTER
DOCUMENT AVAILABLE

On November 6, 1984, the voters of lee County will have the
opportunity to vote in o referendum election on the following
question:
"Shall the Proposed tome-rute Charter for tee Counfy be adopted?"

Democracy works when on electorate is both free and Infor-
med. In order to provide factual Information so that each voter
can make a personal. Informed decision on this important issue
relating to County government, the Lee County Charter Com-
mission has prepared a public document which contains the full
official text of the proposed home-rule Charter for Lee County
as well as summarized information for those who would prefer
to work with that.

Free copies of the proposed Lee County Charter document
are available at the following locations:

• Voters, are urged to inform Ihemselves, make up their own
. minds end vote on November 6th. -

LEE COUNTY CHARTER COMMISSION



JTunimy.

Here are just a few..
NEW LISTING

At. the Sundial floacb & Tennis
Resort. This GULF FRONT two

bydruorti. two fcalh fforpar unit not
only provides a funLMtic view but an

Uiilxistablt! investment opjmrtunity.
An excellent buy aL *2-Jii,000. Karl

Shank, K«altor Associate (da<-s
472-415 f. ext. 3800. eves. 466000

SECLUDED - NEAR BEACH
ON CANAL

What mon? coujd you ask for? Four
bedroom, two bath home near Blind
PIMS with krm? thing nno and jcnrjnud
deck overlooking tho boa'iliful deep

water channel MtnyexLras including
« HunUi- «nd h:niyr&.)n fmui. *155,86Q
with possible owner financing. Bruce

Jarchow. KmHcr Associate (dm*
•472-3111, eyes. <J72-Ofl03)

SUNSET SOUTH
Adult complex provider peaceful

relaxed surroundings, Two bedroom.
two bath arrangement h spacious

and ncrwiy redecorated thrtiURh.-ct
Extra features include glass endttool
sunporch. enclosed ^sragf, and laryt

hobby room. Pool, clubhouse and
Beach. S184.0O0 ftirniohad- Connie
DingorBon. Broker Salesman (day

472-1151. ex. 3800, lAa-faoum -1724215/

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
ONSANIBEL

Very npadous und fully furnished
throe bedroom, three bath duplax
villa in tho Duneo. Views to golf
course und lakes end within walking
distance of clubhouse Over 1700 »q.
fL, scnxTied porches an all 3 levels.
* 157,500. Jack Sitmfcf-. Broker S u W
tnanfdaya 472-3121. eves. 472-3571).

LAKEFKONTLOT
In one of Sonibel's roost dosireble
nvar beach retnideiitial areas. Over
10^00 «£.ft, iwtdy palms and pines.
Near beach aefxaa. Won't last long,
offered for tniy 514,500. DsnCohn.
Il«nlUirAfi«>ci«* (days 472-3121.

479337(

A HOUSE WITH POOL
SHS.OOO-InthedeiightfulWest
Ilocks subdivision. Three bedrooms,
two baths, eat-in kitchen — all
spacious rooms. Pool is nestled in e
tropical and cedar fenced area over-
looking natural waterway. Anise
Marsh, Realtor Associate (days
•472 3121, eves. 472-6629).

HARBOUR COTTAGES
Exclusive waterfront cottage with
its own private dock out the back
door. Suilboats easily accimimod auti
on this deep water canal with direct
accuse toSatiCttrios Boy. This elevated
home with two «torivs hes threo
bcdroomB, three baths and a loft.
Shared by only 12 residences. «226,O0O.
G.G. Itob:d«su. Realtor Associate
days -172-3121, eves. 472-6102).

.' . . SEA SHELLS
Bonch acccsB from this two bedroom,
two bath condominium for only
SI05.CO0. Fulltime on-sitemanoger
and rental program. Terrific rentals.
Contact KathieOrwick. Broker
Salesman (days 472-3121. after hours
472-50G6I.

GULF VIEW TOWNHOUSE
Contemporary and dramatic ttsidenct!
with a spacicnuc two story living area,
cathedral cnilings in both bedrooms.
and private garage. Cyprina Beach
is comprised of only 11 vacation
lionica. $2ti?.5OO. Dave Parilla, RmlLor
Associa te (days 472-41 &1. after
houra 472-0201).

Over ttie yoars, John Naumann and Associates has become ihn
largest and most experienced brokerage firm. Our success comes from •
a sales staff that Is taovVtadgeable and experienced. Fora place to live, ~
a vacation tvurr,a that provides IncomeTPhiteyoti'ro'awRy, or a building
site for tho Tdmrn, turn to ihc oxperts —John Naumann and Assoclauts.

ociates, iwx, realtor
CALL 3T2-3I2I OK VIST OKE OF OUR CONVEWIEKT ISLAIiD LOGATIOKS

NaumaiinRealEstitlcConter 1,» T«WUan Garden Stropping Coritor
PteriwinkteWay
SatiibtAIsland,JT.339S7 ;
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oTSanibel-CBptJvaComputerizedLtotlngS ' /
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Refuge

hears good news

about job status

By Sc i
"It's tiver" an eciiaUc Kicfiard Hi«<ftbu.7n sigued

fast wee*.
Blackburn Is a J.N. "Ding" Dwlbig Katkumt

Wiliilifc Refuge staffer whose Job was recently In
Jeopardy. An Office of Management and Budget
program designated to streamline the federal
government tied finally gotten around to fingering
the smnil VS. Fish and Wildlife Service at the early
lastsimuner.

"Strearaltnlns" came down to eliminating Black-
bum's job and perhaps that of one other refuge
staffer. This caused much despair, as Ute 6,000-plua
os-re refuja has only nine staffers.

But alter several months of the axe hanging high
In the air, the OMB redefined the program so it will
not affect wildlife refuges wltb less than 10 staffers.

When his Job became threatened the Vietnam
veteran fought to keep hii position by showing the
federal bureocracy bow Important bis Job was —
both to him and to the refuge

"I'm sure the fighting didn't hurt," Blackburn
Laughed. "But It Just made me feel good that so
many other people stood behind me and showed they
were interested in me xnd Interested in the refuge.
So many people wrote letters. I want them to know
how much I reslly appreciate it."

Environmental briefs

Interesting facts about conservation and wildlife
A lot U going on in the wiwSd of caoi«vatkw and

wildlife. The following *'hrieia" ant intends^ a*
note*, of Interest to encourage Anyone interested to
RQ to the source to read about the- xul'Jecl in detail,
islanders *Mto come act-ow intwwitiiut btle/s in
their general reading are cocouniged ta share Utem
in U)is feature by Scott Martdl.

Sanlbel
•More than 18 species of plants an-J animals inar are
found on the Sanlbel-Capttva Coiiaervatlwt Foun-
dation's 207-rtcre tract off Sanihel-Captlva R<>ad are
listed in a booklet published by the Florida Came
anil Fresh Water Fish Commission called "En-
dangered and Potentially Endangered Fauna and
Floral List in Florida."

The species include everything from the river
otter to the rice rat, the eastern Indigo woke to the
gopher turtle, the butterfly orchid and wild cotton
<fnwn the SOCF NewsLeder).

Florida
•Peter Mot! of the Florid* Audubon Society, in a
speech printed in the Florid* Naturalist magazine,
comments on the effects of a bullet train in FSoritfa:
"We are convinced that tbe bullet train's Impact on
the land, water and wildlife of Ute Mate will be less
by several orders of magnitude than the alter*
natives. On the basis of these opinions which we
trust will be supported by environmental reports
about to be released, we support the construction of
a high-speed train to be built in existing right-of-
ways to serve Miami, Orlando and Tampa."
•Florida is exporting fpecies that are endangered
elsewhere. Carefully monltcred shipments of birds
across state lines to four other states has been going
on for IS years. The cargo? Ospreys and pelicans,
Florida species that have managed to maintain
healthy populations here in spite of drastic declines
in other states (from Florida WHdiife magazine}.

United State* :

•The first condors raised In captivity could be
released next spring. That's tbe optimistic
prediction from National Audubon Society's John

Ogden, oce of the (dentists will) Ibo California
Recovery JToJed. By mWiumjmr the captive and
wild condor eounu were about evtia: i7«in the wild
and ]5 at tiie S*<t Diego and Lot* Angelea too* (from
Auduboo magazine).
•Critical to the protection of a dune by sea oats is a
Iltllv-known, curious interplay between the seedling
plant *nd the sand Researchers have found ibai
seedlings covered by a roodural* amount of sand —
too much has a smothering eff*ct — prosper m m
than those that are exposed. The exact reasons aie
uncertain, although It may be thst the sand insulates
the tender young plant against excessive beat end
dedication.

At any rate, the growth stimulated by the ac-
cumulation of wind enables the plant to trap still
more sand, which In turn promotes growth (from
Audubon magazine).
•A unfcfla? desert wetland on the NevHda-CaH/oniia
border. Just 40 miles from parched Death Valley,
has become the nation's 422nd National Wildlife
Refuge. Known as Ash Meadows National Wildlife
Refuge, the spring-fed wetlands basin nrovtdef
habitat [orK plants and animals found nowhere else
in the world (from NaUootl WOdUIe, magazine,
October-November TH).

TbeWorM
•Utter and other ecological strains are a growing
problem on Nepal's ML Everest. A clean-up crew
recently found more than 10 tons of litter near the
Everest base camp. Including teats, oxygen bottles,
discarded canned food, cooking gas, pots and plates,
twisted aluminum ladders, torn plastic twig* and
even the wreckage of an Italian Air Force helicopter
that crashed in im.
•An orchid farm In Limuru, near Nairobi, has
resorted to using beer to beat back snails thai
devoured 32,000 of Its fragile flowers, Lacking a
pesticide to meet the challenge, the nursery
established hundreds of "snail pubs" — Una of
Guinness beer where the pests climb In but never
come out -

Siurrioane hits my horns,
will I Reed a precise

deseription
of the content*

to gat
insurance

^overage?

With Video Watchguard, you have it.

ottm tvpM ot domoo*. youl hav« poifflw
proof of owrwahio to intucanc* purpotM.

WKtTout a dataltod wcord * • video Wat-
fKPJanl your lncuronca cov*roo« con b«

g o n * with fh« wind.
Our framed, bonded Video Watchauart

canerarran conduct o corooW* vtmal In-

ventory ot vow belonglnc* tntfudlng clow-
up* of ctototod Hems » • jvwcfcv. Plus, your
own audio d«crtptton of Itw Hwmi to hv
eluded on Itw tope.

So, no matter whert may loppea vcu
have a detoied report.

Give u* o caR and cuk lor a Irse etflmate
on a Video waf cnguard coverage Iw your
home or butineu—You1! be mrprbad how
economical trwjrtng your Irauronce
coverooe Con be

Video Watchguard, Inc.
P.O. Ses 1090

l

(813)472-6346

Wow Onan TB 8 Q.m. IWon.-Sat.

VCR SALES & SERVICE
Video Movie Rentals

S T d M Mi o m e
Educating RM TT» Right Slut! H M Sting
ToBcixNotToB* AH TTw Right Mow* T>i«Vwd«l

VIDEO PIAYER RENTAt. AS LOW AS *&K A D AYI

HARMON'S OF SANIBEL
PHOTO & VIDEO

359 Periwinkle Way • 472-6364

I I m i l iTTTYV

"R" IN SEASON
(AND VERY AFFORDABLE)

1 O * EACH
5-7 P.M. WITH DINNER ONLY

J72-II28 • tunqm

zk$J&f¥

T\ir IS1ANDEH

SCHOOLNEWS
Slide presentation highlights uniqueness of Sanibel Elementary School

By Scott HarteU
When Bartoni Ward speaks ttbout

her tavorit* •uttjoet. her enihusiasm
can he catching.

Thf. principal at Sanlbcl Elementary
Schfiol h-*s hit the road with n slide
pr«enUMi about the school, She Is
presenting the show to Island service
ciubf,.

La*! week she visital Uie tlotary and
Llona clubs 3nd plans to see the
Kiwanls this wecK. She wUI gladl Uke
Uie show to whomever its I ! *

••We put together the slide
presentation beccuae we think the
schout ts a very special place. A lot of
things go on there and I want you to
know about them," Ward told the
Rotary last Friday morning."

-The slide presentation shows the
way we teach and what we have to
offer," she added. "But it can't show
pverythinR in 18 minutes. We had to
leave out our r-torytellinR program tor
tite third to !lfth grade, Spanish in the

j , , , , H , . <• T>W» nn>«>nLation

Island Rotarti/i
Paul Adams, left,
enjoys tbo pniRrani
by Principal Barbara
Ward.

does illustrate the unitjuerwss of the
elementary school with segments on
the "drownproofinc" program that
won a UtUc Red School Award two
years ago and the junior naturalist
program that won an Audubco Society
award last year.

Other slides locus on a fifth grade
program that deals with civic
responsibility. And of particular note
are results that show Sanibel fifth
grade students scoring an average
mean score two levels higher than
their present grade in the California
Achievement Test:

"Also, many ot the slides show how
we are Involved with the community,
from the Shell Club helping us out, to
the scouting program, to Steve
Phillips of the Sanibel-Captlva Con-
servation Foundation and Bill Ham-
mond of Environmental and In-
struction Services teaching the kids
about nature," Ward said.

The Rhow also portrays Interaction
between most of the students at the
school — with other student*, with
their teachers and with community
members.

Tills Is the llrst slide presentation
produced about the school. Ward with
camera In tow became a familiar
sights around school gr.iunds during
the past year and. a halt. Over the
summer she worked to put it all
together and in September the
presentlon, with narration by Ken
Meeker, was completed.

Ward admits 11 .was .a Jot of_work.
But U Is her favorite subject, aflerall.

'I think we hsve a iantastic. thing
g«ln« on here at the school, and I want
people to know about it."

Festival golf classic
has room for amateurs

The second annual Festival of the
Islands golf classic, which will feature
£ $10 fxw hole-in-one prize on the 17th
hole at the Dunes, W.SOO in prize
money and rounds o( golf at both the
Beachview the Dunes, Oct. 21-22, still
has openings for amateurs.

Four-person teams will include one
professional and three amateurs.
Individual amateurs can sign up and
be put up on a team, or three can sign
up together.

Entry fee is $90 per person. For
itry blanks and more information

call head pro Pat FUnn at the Dunes.
472-3525 by this Wednesday, Oct. 10.

Pick
the winners,

win a dinner!

See page 12B

Silk Floral Artistry
Create your own Cbrlstcaas

withbelpfrom The Final Touch...
WE AREOFFER1NG TWO CLASSES:

JEAHY'S SHOPPlMfi CENTER
P«rhrtftlil.W»p~No.7

472-9559

Don't kid yourself. Succes3,requiras hard work, smart
decisions, a firm commitment and perseverance.

But time is important. And your acquisition of a
profitable, established business now could be the
smartest decision you'll ever make

Get the facts.* Call one of ourprofessionalbusiness
counselors today to review the opportunities available

MANUFACTURING
RE-TAILING
RESTAURANTS
HOTELS/MOTELS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

SERVICE FIRMS
HARDWARE
FURNITURE
CONSTRUCTION
CAMPGROUNDS

The French have a word for it... j i

MAGNIFI.QUE!!!! L
...the Italians...

BEN1HBENI!!
And now their Mediterranean delicacies

are brought to Sanibel Island

Where?
At the Brass Elephant,

of course.
Expenence the fine cuisine, excellent service

and e'e 3am dining flavor of Europe
every Sunday evening from 6 to 10 p.m.

PASTA EXTRAVAGANZA!
Antipasto — Bread Sticks

LJnguinc and Fettucine with choice of white clam sauce
red crab sauce, meat sauce, primavera sauce.'

Chicken Marsala
with Fettucine Alfredo and Pcsto, prepared tabteside

Stuffed Zucchini
Soft Cheeses and Fruit .

•13» 5

omii- ii lull |«Wv

SANIBEL ISLAND HILTON INN
Casual Dies*
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CLUB NEWS

The ISfcAK»EK

Lions view
slide presentation

Tn« regular meeting of tbe Sanfbel-CapUva Lions
Club was held Oct. 3 at the Sanlbel Community
Association. Throe attending heard a report on the
past year's activities al the Sanlbel Elementary
School.

President Joe Fceney announced that the annual
plant sale and turkey shoot would be held Nov. 16
and 17 at Bailey's. Many species of plants wtli be
available to Island residents who wish to add lo tbe
landscaping around their homes. As In previous
years, plants will be supplied by the nursery of the
Lee Association of Retarded Citizens.

Feeney also announced that tbe club would par-
ticipate In tbe activities of tbe city's loth birthday
celebration Nov. 1. The Lions will marcb in tbe
parade snd help operate one of the booths at City

Lion John Cook gave tbe sick report and an-
nounced that Edison Regional Blood Center
bloodtnobfle would be oa the Island Oct. 21. He said
the bloodmoblle needs 50 units to assist In keeping
the Island account In goodorder.

Santbel Elementary School Principal Barbara
Wanlgaveaslidepn-sentaUonlllustraUngstudents'
interest In the "three R's" and also in subjects of
special Interest to Islanders. Club members agreed
that Island parents have reason to be proud of tbe
"lildren and their teachers and should make it a
tint to see these slides.
The next meeting of tbe Sanibel-CapUva Lions
ub will be held 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 17, at
e Sanlbel Community Association. The program
31 be a slide presentation on "The Electrification
China" by Jim Shcrfcy of the Lee County Electric
*-op, Sherfy was a consultant to tbe Chinese
vernment on this project
A previous announcement Uwt the Sanlbel
immunity Association had doubled the rental fee
' the arts and crafts fair was In error. No
repment has y d been reached on that item.

Seminar leader, author wi!S
address Christian women
The Sani&el-Captiva Christian Wotmo'f Club

cordialiy invites ycu to attend our '"Day Apart"
from «:3Q a.m. to 3 p.m., Thursday, Oct. U, »t the
Sanlbel Community A&seci&tton.

The featured speaker mil be Jsnle Buck, whose
topic will be "Freedom from the Self-Centered
Life." Buck, an author and seminar and retreat
leader, has held workshops on "How to Be a Hsppler
Wife" for wives of members of professional «porU
teams tn tbe Boston area.

Everyone Is encouraged to bring a covered dish to
share for lunch. Call Audrey Spencer, 46&-303S, or
Irva Cain, 472-4275 for resenrBttons. Cost Is (3 JiO per
person. A nursery will be provided by reservations
only.

Kiwanis appoint
committee chairmen

Barbara Ward, principal of Sanlbel Elementary
School, will address tbe Sanlbel-C&ptlva Kiwiuils
Club breakfast meeting beginning at 7:90 sun. this
Wednesday, Oct in, at the Sundial retort

At last week's regular meeting the following
members were named chairmen of various com-
mittees: Dolph Price, community services; HOT
Sebald, youth services; Curt Relnbardt, spiritual
aims: BUI Brett, membership; Steve MuUinn, major
emphasis; Bob Shakespeare, International
relations; Erhart Becker, community relations;
Arnold Goodman, public relations; and Dick Cain,
fnterdub activities.

New members Inducted into Kiwanis (or the
calendar yaer Oct. I, 19C3 through Sept. 30. 19W
Include: Chuck Andrews, Jim Anholt, BUI Baker,
Erhart Becker, William Boyd, Pat Flum, Barry
Gordon, Jim Lamboy, Arnold Goodman, Tom
Lowers, Bob Matthews, Dm McCann, Steve
Mullins, Bob Pitt, Orvllte Pogua, Pclph Price and
Joe Pulltano.

Business women will hear
from exercise physiologist

The Sar-ibcl-Captlva Chapter «I the Amerieeu
Rustrwss Women's Association will hold Us nwnithi)'
differ m«Ung at • p.to. wot Thursrtay. OcL 51, at
Thistle Lodge.

The guest speaker MI! be Gtaoy Guest exarelfl*
physiologist at the Weliness Crater at Le« Memorial
Hospital. She will spewl about a "Ufestjie approach
to reaiiilng your besi potential for phytfcal and
mental health and vest far living,."

VocatloM] speaker will be Tracy Kimpel of
Dunham's of Maine.

Any woman who fcc empioyttd In the area Is Invited
to attend an ABWA meeting and to Join the
organization, Kawrvations HOT this month' * dinner
con be made by calling Marilyn Deege, 472-10*0 or
«M45fi no later man OcL B.

AARP will hear
about Wetlness Center

Members of the Sanlbel-CapUva chapter of ths
American Assodetton <A Retired Persons will meet
for the first time this season at 1 p.m. this Friday,
Oct 12, at the Sanlbel Community Association.

Margaret Cole, assistant state director of the
AAftP, will present Ihe state charter to tbe founding
members of tbe local chapter.

A speaker from the Lee Memorial Hospital
WeUness Center will dlscwu staying well, lacing
weight and controlling stress. There also will be a
discussion about tbe Lee County chnrter govern'
roent and tbe proa and cons of Amendment Nine.

Conn* Koscb of All About Travel will provide
highlights of tbe upcoming tours for the (all and
winter aeamofl.

Further information on AARP can be obtained by
calling Dorothy Sbelton, publicity director, 472-5517.

Visitors are welcome.

PLANNED POWER
OUTAGE NOTICE FOR

Jtorf h Cgagsf iwa
Electrical system improvements are scheduled to be performed
in North Captiva/Safety Harbor area

ON. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12,1984
FROM: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Your power will be off during this time. AH member-consumers
utilizing emergency equipment and businesses are advised to
make necessary arrangements.
We apologize for the inconvenience.

For more Information call:
COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT

995-2121 Ext. 209

P.O. Box 34551 North Fort Myers. Florida 33W31 Phono (613) 9&5-212I

One of We's simple
pleasures Is a

Cany-Out Dinner
to

Eat at Home
Buttonwood

Bai-B-Q
- J im Before Blind P»»« • 472-1910

Do You Own
A Condominium

Rental Unit?

Q pQt is in ufjGnt
w d of dean, wall fcttpt rental units IK
th« $500-709 par w**k rang*. H you
would Vkm la parttelpat* tn oiw of *&»
most agf nmh?* r*ntal programs cm
Sanfoal and wifay tb« ttwf»ftts of
blghw occupancy end lower costs,
o W » coll 1-W0-2J7-5J44 and ask for
Jcmot or David CES soon CM poctibU. (No
timo-sharing, pt«as«.)

Fantasy island
Property Sales
&Mai-wtfcnx*Op

• am r«iw mt— H .
4 K M &

Sheinwold on Bridge
By Alfred Sfcebnn*.

When you cant get Into dummy wWi
H crowbar. *** UM opponents for help.
They m ' l tttigfi. of course, unles*
you make &tssa w oiler tbey cannot
refuw.

The actual decUuw took the ace of
diamonds snd 1ml the see and king of
heart*, hoptag (hat the queen would
drop, When he had no luck, be
despaired of getting to dummy for the
ciutTflnesse. Instead be led the ace of
clubs, hoping that U» king would drop.

ARSIH no tuck- Down OOB.
, SFELMTOUT

Any rcguUr reader knows what
Soutb must do. Lrt-s spell It out tor toe
beoem of new readers.

After taking UK top hearts. South
should eaab the top spade* «nd ifeen
lead a heart. Somebody wine the trick
and must Sben come lo Soulh's nasa»

U a spatfe cwrws bsok. South ruHs In
dununvTW * ^oaiawad comes back.
^ r £ t o B la doaw«y wilh the ktag. II
a cW> wrae. bw*. South tries tbe
finesse. Tto opponeftU aaatA fafl to
give Souto ttw help be needs to try the
dubflnesse.

WEEKLY QUESTION
*»5'5 lJ7a0K5S2

South dealer ,
Both sides vulnerable

NOBTH
• S.S
CJ72
O1C532
4109S3

WEST
•QJ642
9Q93
OQJ107
*6

EAST
• 10873
9
09864
•K42

S

3 *
6 *

9AK8C5
OA
4AQJ75

Wrt K«A
pus 2NT
Pass **
AllPsn

Openlns lead --0Q

ANSWER
Past;. You need six points to

respond, and you have ody four points
In high cards and ooe point for tlie
doubleton. Even if partner has only
three dubs, he's better off at one dub
undoubled than at two or three of some
other suit doubled.

Tbe ISLANDEfl tv, October ». tVU

Needlework news
Knit club mitts for the
golfer on your Christmas list

B a r b a Boultoo
I know I'm not Uie first lo tell you

Uiat Christmas is coming, but It
doesn't hurt lo remind you. You can
save a lot of money and valuable Ume
by making gifts now.

Experience tells me that customers
return from their summer visits to the
north wtUi all (food Inteations oC
fuinUing requests for golf club milts
knitted In special colors. Many pat-
terns require two sets of double
nolntcd needles, which axe a sizable
Investment and difficult for the novice
to manipulate (tor me, too). I've ad-
justed-a pattern by using straight
needles, which simplifies and im-

^ make four mitto you need two 100-
cram <3'/J ounce) skeins of WMSWI
weleht yam to contrasting colors and

1 one pair of number seven or number
eight straight ID-Inch needlea. Your
guage should be five stitches and
seven rows to one Inch.

Choose ono color *s the main color,
then knit one stripe in the contrasting
color for Uie number one wood, two
at rtpes for tbe number two wood, etc.

With the main color cast on 36
stitches. Work in kalt one, purl one
ribbing for Hve Inches. Wurk in
rtockioette sUtch (knit one row, purl
one rowl as follows: Number one
stripemltt~malncolor(mc)18rows,
contrasting color tec) six rows, me 18
rows; Number two stripe mitt - me
14, cc six, me two, cc six, me 14;
Number three stripe mitt — me 10, cc
Els me two, cc six, me 2, cc 6, me 10;
no. 4 stripe mitt- me S, cc 6, me two, cc
six, me two, cc six, me two, cc six. me
six- ' " ."••..-'. ',-.

To shape t&e top follow Uiese steps:
Row One — n knil sever, knit two
together, rrpcut from • (32 stitches);
Row two — • pur! six, purl two
together, repeat from • (23 stltdies);
Row three — knit live, knit two
together, repeat from • m stitches);
Row four - • purl two, purl two
together, repeat from * (IB stitches);
Row five — knit even; Row S — • purl
two together, repeat from • (nine
stitches).

Cut yarn, leaving a 12-lnch end.
Tnread It Into a yarn needle and draw
it through Ibe nine stitches as you.
remove them from tbe needle. Pull
yarn tight and neaUy sew sides
together.

Make a 28-lnch-long crocheted,
knitted or braided chain and sew one
end to the number one mitt and Uie
other end to number four mitt, then
sew number two and number three
evenly spaced between the chain. U
desired, add contrasting pompoms to
the top of each mitt

Cut '.wo cardboard.cirdfia., each
three inches In diameter with a center
hole of ^-inch, in diameter. Thread
yam needle ^vl!> doubled .72-inch
length «f yarn. Holding circles
together, pass needlfi through center
bole, over outside edge, through center
again until drele is covered. You will
need to use more lengths at yarn to
complete pompom, With very sharp
scissors, cut yarn between the edges of
the two circles. Using a 12-inch strand
of yarn doubled, slip yarn between
cardboard circles and Ue a firm knot.
Remove cardboard.

If you have any questions stop In I die
Hours. 2440 Palm Ride* R<«d. .

THEY DON'T KNOW
WHO YOU ARE!

Display Your Name, Business, Logo on
••; Custom Promotional Apparel •

SANIBEL ISLAND
HILTON INN

FEATURING
THE FINEST DINING

AT

; SATIN JACKETS JOGGING & TENNIS CtOtTHES |
\ ACTIVE WEAR SHIRTS 5TAFF &. BUSINESS APPAREL '
' : STORTBAGS BOWLING SHIRTS «jA •

BOATINGWEAR' "CLUB&SCHOOLAPPAKBL.
r
" ^ T O W E L S / •;;

:':'••; -Our dimensional computerized embrcHdiMy dome In the finest m\<
V' &itks and tbe colors of ycrjr cixricp ovsureyou d untrvitch<?<] :"

qunltiy iliat wU! gtw> your business, dub, learn or school tit? •;••'
expuaufv it tk^erwi. Leaves a lasting irnprrsskm on tiiost; '
lltat sepit..Tt«4olftTS yo«i a permanent tow-cost fom'iof ad-
wrltslna tlwi slat's in the public eye.

Our sate orprewntatfwa will be glad to sliow you our (jualily- ;

For Appointment Call:
Billifirschman Associates, Inc.

•549-6734 5 4 M 2 0 0

SUNSET SPECIALS
5:30 P.M. until 6:3O P.M.

Salad
choice of Entree:

10 oz. New York Strip with Onion Rings
Fresh Catch of the Day

Chicken Florentine will; Melted Swiss Cht-ese
Fried Jumbo Shrimp

Including Salad. Potato and Bread and Butter .

$9 .95 i;: v>
15% Gtatuilyadiori to all Sunset Specials

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
PRIME RIB

or
SHRIMP PKOVENlfALE

$15.95
CASUALRRESS

I"OU RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS OR DINING •
CftLL KllM7^31Kin A TCrt.LlHO'1 Wn-Jfi:':".'!!! „

' Some « l l ii porodlsi
HILTON
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JclZZ on the

Green
Music festival will rock
the Dunes this weekend
Music, said William Congrcve, has charms

to soothe the savage breast. When the Peter
Graves AUantean Driftwood Orchestra rocks
Ute already rolling terrain of the Dunes golf
course during the much looked fni-ward to and
highly touted Jazz on the Green this weekend,
It's likely those in the audience will be
anything but becalmed.

The orchestra will j>lay Saturday evening
and Sunday afternoon with special guest stars
commanding the spotlight at various times
each day. The theme for Saturday is con-
temporary Jazz, while Sunday's sounds will be
of the classical and big band variety.

Starting things off at G p.m. Saturday, will be
Asante, u nine-piece "African jazz" band that
blends the rhythm of African drums with
electric guitar. A&ante (meaning "Uiank you"
In Swahili) was founded by Chlsscko Kondowc
of Kenya and Gayc Levine of Miami.

Following will be an appearance by jazz
viola player Deborah Springs. Featured
vocalist Dana Paul win also perform Saturday
night. Paul was voted South Florida's male
jazz vocalist this year and was the number two
choice for rock/pop/r&b vocalist of the year.

Randy Brecker will cap the evening with a
solid hour of his special brand of contemporary
Jan.

Sunday's B lineup begins at 4 pjn . wltii a
performance by Danny Morgan followed by a
set of "big band" tunev — Count Basie, Duke
Ellington — by the Peter Graves orchestra.
The final performance of the night, will be by
Nat Adderley.

Tickets for both Saturday and Sunday
performance* are $7.50 in advance and $10 at
the gale for each day's programs Tickets are
available at Sanibel Audio Visual, the Dimes,
B-Hive, Chamber of Commerce, South Seas
HHJ Rainbow Records In Cape Coral and Fort

Captiva Library
exhibits depict
wetlands and sea

Two exhfolts of diverging topic"
and media will be open to UK

public OcL 18 through Nov. 13 at
the Captiva Memorial library
during regular hours.

The nrst exhibit, "Florida •
Wetlands," is a aeries of
photographs of Florida's en-
dangered wetland areas taken by
Fred Leavitt, who lived la Florid*
from 1975 to im. During thit
time he hiked through the state,
camping out In the wilderness and
photographing what he en-
countered along the way.

About bis reelings toward the
wetlands, Leavltt writes, "It ts a
flat, hostile, ail but impenetrable
landscape comprised of muck,
tnorned plants, tangled rootfi.
heat, humidity and insects. H Is
also the most ecologically sen-

o and perhaps the most
Important acreage In our coun-
try."

He goes on to explain his intent
In capturing the wetlands on film.
"My Intention... was not so much
to document this environment aa
It was to Interpret it."

Born In Chicago in 1911, Levitt
studied photography In Germany .
from 1962 to 19M before hit-
chhiking around the world with a
used camera and 12 roll* ot Win.
He bos since been on assignment
for Life. Look, National
Geographic and Ttae-lito Boots.
His work ha* tSso appeared in the
Ner York Tinas, Eacyc&pBdi*
Brttanaica, Ntnrnmfc tod; Die

'Egret1

Slent. He nan received the Cer-
tificate of Excellence three times
for "Dlstlnguihed Achievemral in
the Communicating A r t s "
awarded by the Graphics Society
of Chicago, and he was nominated
for a Pulitzer prize by the Chicago
Tribune.

Leavltl has recently been
awarded a commission by the
Chicago Council on Fine Art
under the Percent for Art
program to produce a portfolio of
prints for permanent exhibition In
a Chicago municipal building. *«*
work Is also in the collections or
the Norton Museum In Palm
Beach and the Ifltmow State
Museum at Springfield.

The second exhibit, t)Uo4
simply "The Sea," Is com-

prised tf UUw«raphs, etchings
' engravings and aquatints oo that

subject. The exhibit's name is
taken from the poem from The
Seaside and the Fireside written
tn 1849 by Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow.

On exhibit at the library
through this Sunday, Oct. 14, Is an
exhibit on phnttnaking

Pit Hardy, "Naatilus 10'

October exhibit si Sanibel Library features
paintings by Ken Turney

During October the Saolbel-C&ptl ve Art League Is
sponsoring an exhibit of pulnUnfljt by Ken Turney at
the Sanibel Public Library.

•From Florida to Maine and Back Again" in-
cludes IS landscapes, seascapes and mountain
vistas from Turncy's summer tour of the eastern
United States. Included In Tumey'E works are
scenes of Pine Island, Cayo Costa, Sanibel and
Captiva.

Since its opening Oct. I, Ihe sfaow has proven to be
one of the most popular st the library- Employees

ri*ere say the exhibit has sparked an unprecedented
tcvel of Merest among visitors to the library and
that within two days of the show's opening, three
paintings had already been sold.

The artist has been a Florida resident since 1978.
His watercolor paintings have been exhibited and
won many awards in shows throughout the area,

The art league sponsors exhibits ol paintings by
members each month al the library at 719 Pafcn

. Ridge Road. Hours are 10a m.lo4p.m. daily exespt
Sunday. :.. . :,.

ARTS-
Naples society
the Cinderella opera
The Napk* Pbw Arts Sod*tr lod Pt&mt*

CablevUicn invite ana residents to • pesiormancc
of "La CenerwotaU" (the Cinderella Story) by
Rbssiaf, with fttfl orchestra, seta and costumes at
*:J5 p.ra, TumftiY. O± IS at Lcty ttlfh School
auditorium In Naples.

Performing wtU be the Western Opera Theater,
the critically acclaiiwd touring branch of the Sao
Francisco Opera Center that has been tourtag wath
innovative production* In English tor 19 year*, It*
EnglWi production ot "La OnenentoU" is a prtsw
example of Italian opera batta, toM In broad, comic
strokes.

Tickets for this lire pradocUoa are fll.50 per
person. {LSO for liaSmix -To anter call 3SJ- *3AZ

Over the airwaves
WSfT^^l. thajXBitte radio atattoutrftbv

UniventtTOt South Florida at Fort Mysrs. has
scheduled Bw fottowin*. programs at loterwt
for tho ccoito£wt*t:

"Advtntureo tu flood Music" wittt t«s3 Kvl
Msat sirs w«e£dayi» t£ U a.m. M>i T p.m. Sott
the wriea a*td its host h e x received lo-
tenwitbniJ recn^nitlw (or the quality and
variety In tbe sbowi. Pollcwlnfi U a ILillnB of

1

Kare,
•Tcmigbt's progrtnt, "CcmcrrtAd Saint'

Saens," examines works tor *olo knstnra-wnts
and orchestrM by U* French muter CamUte
Salnt-Saeos.

•Wedneada?. Oct 10 — "V«rdl R&rtUes" -
A sampling ui music by tbe king of opeira,
Gtuwppc Verdi, oot lreqoenUy heard £nd not
often assoclaled with bin renowned tuaster-
pleces

«» tovitAJ tojwrtSep^
t tui by tt>tntf to

m>aterbyhljrauitt.
FrtCiy.Ort. U - "Alr-Ufl i ! I I ) " - A » f

«dilk» t4 ttta watZAy strivt fcantrts^ r&usic of
an i©Hltia£niw nrrctw nature.

»MaD6cyv OO. i& — "Foreit Mxtfc" — Ths
heluht of too Autan\ii4l ft*Ua(tt neatui pn*opbi
4 program of mutiic lnkfired by ac*i d^saibing
the becuty erf trees a&d imtsL Uach at too
music is found aroor-g Urt> works cl UMI
romantic «ge.

The San FTIUKIMC Op-ra's production of
Dmitri Sborta&nicfa'it "t^ady Macbeth at
MtscnKk" will be broadcast at 2 p.m. this
Saturday, Oct 13.

on the green
at the Dunes Country Club> Sanibel

OctObSf 13 Enjoy the contemporary jazz of Peter Graves'
T . r v * n m Orchestra witb Randy & Michael Brecker and Elaine
7 : 0 0 P - m ; E t o s . v o c a l i s t . - • • • • • • . . • • • • , , • • •7 : 0 0 P - m ; Etos. v o c a l i s t . - . . . , ,

Sunday October 14 Watch the sun set as you listen to classical jazz with the
4'OODDI Peter Graves Orchestra featuring Nat Adderley on the

• r** • trumpet.

Food and full bar available. Bring your own blanket or chair.
Advance Adml»ton S7.5O at;

ThaDurMK • Sanibel Audio VW»3 • TtwChambw oJComrnetco
Ttlo Boo HJvo • Souttl S«o* i*lcntaHon • Rolnb^w Roccfds, Ft. lAyeis & Capo Coral

Mmlstlon J1O.OO at »•«srtrance or col l 472-3355



The month of October opens the season for the
totimt orienlwj businesses on the Islands, and along
with the cooler fall weather comes the -Second An-
nual Festival oC tiw Islands Fishing Rodeo and
Se&f MKJ Festival.

Hosted by the San&el-CapUva Chamber of
Commerce, Uwradeu promises to give boating and
shore anglers an «qual chance at prise money as
they look lor a vwrt«y of Ush.

Most fisitWig toumaioenls are geared for those
who have use of a brut or hire a guide to look for fish,
but the chamber orgaclxen a re working to change a
couple cl drawbacks Involved with such contests.

Tnls fishing rodeo will be held over one weekend.
Oct. 2S-2S, and it is shaping up to be a very popular
event for visiting and are* anglers.

Competition will be divided Into a shore division
anil pro boat and amateur boat divisions. The shore
division will be fishing for redllsh, trout and
sheepstwad. Those in the pro boat and amatuer boat
division will be after catches of redflsh, trout, cobla,
grouper and triple tall.

Daily cash prizes In all three divisions wilt be
awarded (or the longest fish of each species.

Fish like snook and tarpon won't be eligible. The
committee Is taking the lead of many conservation-
minded Ilshing events around the state and not
allowing snook to be taken In the contest. The tarpon

Just have about migrated oul of the are*, and* that
category would probably not draw any ealrins.

You still have plenty ot Utac to get your gear
together [or the flailing radeo, and I strongly suggest
that you drop by either Uw chamber of commerce
omce on Causeway Road or the Bait Box on
Periwinkle Way for co t ? forms.

Things get started FYMsy afternoon. Oct. 26, with
a welcome reception at the rodeo headquarters
adjacent to Balley'i Shopping Center. These events
are always great Cuo, *c don't miss It. A meeting to
go over the rules will beheld at fi p.ro.

Shore and boat fishing wQ] begin a t at 8 jc.ra. the
next morning. At 5:30 p.m. rseasare-lna will t£cp
and captains will bead back to tin* ttoadqusrters for
awarding of dally prizes tor tbe toogesi ftih.

On Sunday the participants will start at t *.m. and
stop at 2:30 p.m. for the measure-In. Awards will be
handed out at 3 p.m. at headquarters across from
Bailey's.

Registration deadline ts Oct. 26, but It wm&J be
better If you get your forms la early.

Entry fees are $25 (or each shore-bound angler
and ITS per boat for amateur and $100 per boat (or
pros. That Includes fishing bat, fishing tackle,
identification cards. Gibing rules end free ad-
mission to (he seafood festival Sunday afternoon.

First place guarantee for each divisional grand

prize winner is: sfcort, $250;
and boat-pro, tl.WO.

RcrrvHsber, this is not a weight tournament where
the heaviest fish wins. Tbis is based on length.'
Problem* with scafce t lwaj* seem to plague
tournamenttt, and U» name rich often regtelers
ctilicrcnlly on two scales. TbBt problem Is
eliminated with a measure-in rodeo like tld*.

It tfwuM be a lot oC ftm for everyone, vrttaj g n a t
eating at ihe end and s chance to nee some skilled
angten, both on shore and in boats, hunt for their
favorite fish.

Ag*)a, get lbs entry forms from tbe chamber or
the Bait Box - and sharpen up t&we hooks.

CAPT. DAVE CASE
CAPT. TED COLE

CAPT. PAT LOVETRO

for
Fishing
Shelling

Sightseeing.
to

Pine Island Sound
and tho

Barrier Islands

472-2723
Sonlbal Marino

6M N. Yochtiman Dr.

CAPTIVA ISLAND
472-WOO

RENTALS
SANIBEL MARINE SALES

— Quality Outboard Service —

SeaCraft
Johnion
E.lntud. 472-9908

Mvrcury
Marirwr

BE A CAPTAIN FOR A OAY!
• Picnicking

• Fishing
• Cabbage Key

• Shelling
• Fishing Guides

•Shelling Guides
• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information a»d
Reservations
472-5161

Ex*. 318 or 319

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

•.SERVICE
• STORAGE

• • SHIPS STORE
•BAIT 8 TACKLE

metOuc/er'

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
ATPUNTARASSA

466-1313

THE Luxury Condominium

Our developer soys SELL NOW from

$279,900
for. o VERY limited time. Certain
roitrictions apply to this great oppor-
tunity. Visit us on site or call for par-
ticulars.

Written inquires to: Gulfside Placo,
C/O Nswton Associates, Inc. 1020
Periwinkle Way, Sanibol, FL. 33957

neurton
A . K X J O I . I , Int.. KAITOHS

tUOMIDMEOUlFDII.. SUITE I I I

Sol/tun. It .*

472-9682

Th I I \M»I I

I tow our "oft season." Nooe of u> makes any
mtMiey, but we can get Into any restaurutt without a
wait and there's hardly anyone cm the beaches —
and best o( aU, you can actually turn onxa
Periwinkle Way without pettlatf your Ute In
Jeopardy.

In honor of our brief respite, which la coding
earlier and earlier every y*ar, I 'd lika our Island
residents tc compare notes trtXh otlwr **!rp^*
readent around the country on this thing we call
"season."

Let'» compile a list of UM most aggravating
quesUona * e a n asked during Msasoa. For exam-
ple:

Our assistant dock roaster a t T w e e u Water*
Marina Is BUI Soearly. BUI has worked tbe desk,
ranted boats — Just name any Job around a busy
marina, he's done IL Mostly, though, he's behind the
desk. And 1 mlgbt add that B01 li one of the mildest,
most patient men you.ever will meet. But bo
cracked last winter.

Picture this: BUI li talking on the telephone,
trying to ring up a tackle sale, directing people to
their rental boats — all at the same time nnd at the

same pace «U djru loaf, But the straw that broke
Bill's beck %-H»tnc laty who wedged hemeU up to
the counter Abead of Q*s rest tnd asked, "Hew long
does the two-hcur bost trip Iast7"

ThoH who were there forgot tbe exact words BUI
used, but one witless u l d he threw the phone down
so hard It bounces back up waltt high. Don't worry,
though—be has recovered nicely.

One of the gals who works at tec check-out counter
at Bailey1* but another story. She had Just finished
ringing out a Ions, long line of customers and tor a
brief (Homed hwS a chance to relax. A man rushed
hit car t into the opes slot and asked, "Do you work
here, or am you Just standing behind the cash
register?"

I l l give you k couple of more examples and then
get down to bUBtaesa. Hera's someUilag el*« that
happened at Tween Waters Marina: This guy came
In to rent a boat on a Btorray, low tide morning, One
of tbe Riaff ssys, "We can't rent you a boat because
the tWe la ou t " Visitor; "Where la It then?"

And I had a danrty myself last summer. One tellow
asked me: "How come fish trcra here don't taste
salty tf they come from saltwater?" And another

one asked about shelling: "Do them continue to
grow once they are dead?" That's why I have gray
hair!

So now you've got the Idea. 1 know the staff at the
Sardbel-CapUva Chamber of Commerce gets tons of
these question*. Bartenders, waitresses and shop
keepers must be the tame.

Send roe your best one-liners and Include a brief
description of the situation. We'll run the ones that
won't get us arrested and even give you credit If you
want IL Something UUU me this one might draw a lot
of anonymous letters.

And in the Intern* of giving equal time to visitors,
you're encouraged to Bead me the best oae-ilners
you hear while visiting the Islands. One of my
favorite charter customers tells me his favorite ln-
season one-liner Is, "Don't worry. Your table will be
ready In 20 minutes."

So let's have them. Send your favorite ooe-Uners
to •'Questions", attention Capt Hike Fuery, tb»
Islander, P.O. Box 56, Sanibel 33957. Be nice — but
be funny.

ISLAND CRUISES
"THE ISLAND QUEEN H "

..,. iJ>K NAVy.PATROt.BOAT ;
USCG CERTIFIED; FULL ELECTRONICS

1 . CRUISES TO CABBAGE KEY — Th™ Pi™ Island
Sound oil sMlered inlcrcoaslal wattiwayi. Ujnch at Cabbage Kw. En)oy
(he fito'dty Btnwsptwre of :he most unique lourvges In Flortda as you d W .
Dis«ov«r tbe exotic nature paths throughout the isbnds. 1 O sum. - 3:<W>

P*"' ONLY S15 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
(EXCLUSIVE OF MEALSI

CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE
2 . A F T E B W O O N C R U I S E S - Thru Ihf twilight alonsthc imw-
coastal waterway, entertainment by porpoises. BY03 accepted.-setup*
available 3:3O*«>a>"5E3Op.np -

ONLY $10 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
CHE1.DREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

P R I V A T E G R O U P C H A R T E R S - A!sn available for lunch and dinn
or a trulw to North C«ipti a or Cayo Co^a is'anHs lor a picnic or the Wacl
Swimming snotk ing or exploring

NARRATED DAILY CRUISES
SAILING FROM TWEEN WATtKS> MARINA CAPTIVA ISLAND

WrTH USCG CAPTAIN AND FIRST MATE

RESERVATIONS. PEQU1RED
ALSO OFFERING

22' BACK COUNTRY SKIFF u.llh Capt. Duke Sell!
Native Area Guide

M i n g Sh. 11» Groups Snappif Tarn-jn SnoA B«lfi li

<%?g%%F?$m P « O N E :

'The Key to the Sea Is eating at F & B

Serving the Finest In
"Fresh" Seafood since 1977

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA
OCTOBER

ID 1 M l AMH
I t *1I:S3AMH
12 " M l AMH
• 3 "I.J3AMH
M "1:05 AMH

tfc -1:10 AMH

7i I3AMl

" 1
" I

:«SAML '
JO AMU

-«AML
IziAML
:20AML :

:40PMH
J3PMM

liSPMM

7;J5PML
7:»PML
MJWt1-ltPMt
8JSPML

Denotes strong Tide
* Denotes very strong Tide .

Tides have been computed at the Sanib«l
Ughthouw. Foi uppci Senibcl and Capllva subtract
10 minutes for high tide, 1 hour and 15 roinutis lor
lowtlde. . , ,
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ISLANDER SPORTS
ByScoctMarteil

Festival of the Islands
Sailing, running, softball
fill festival weekend

Three different sporting events
Uke place this weekend as part of
tbe 19H4 Festival of the Islands
sponsored fty Ihe Sanibel-Ctiptiva
Chamber of Commerce.

Starting Friday and continuing
through the weekend will be an
event new to Ihe festival this year
~ an ASA-sanctioned BoftbaU
tournament on the bullttelds next
to Ssniltcl Elementary School
Special tournament RUCSLS will be
the Louisville, Ky., Police
Department.

More that 200 boats and 500
sallom are expected to participate
In the weekend sailing regatta
Saturday and Sunday. Com-
pel! I (on Is divided Into nine
classes.

The bigger boats will compete

on a course between Sanibct and
Port Myers Beach. The smaller
one-design racers and windsurfers
will sail near the Causeway.

Several Sanlbel racers did quite
well in the regatta last yrar, in-
cluding Dennis Kamtirz&l in the
Impetuous, who was the overall
winner in the PHRF class. Fred
Comlossy sailed in Cr&ckcrjack
for third place in U*e non-sptnakcr,.
cruising boat class. Ami in wind-
surfing. Itinn Newmcyer won the
A class windsurfer, and Kurt
Williams of Capllva took third
place tn the same race.

Once again, Sanibel's Myton
Ireland and Liz Lombatdo head a
staff of people In organising the
sailing spectacular. The race is
sponsored by Lowenbrau and
Ballfty's of Sanlbel.

For further information about
the regatta call Ireland, 472-2577;
Lombardo, 472-4422; Sanlbel
Marina, 472-2723; or the Chamber
of Commerce, 472-3232.

- Will tiie second annual 10K
Sunrise Run feature another sub-
30-iuuiuti! race? That is one of the
questions that will be answered as
the 6.?, mile race gets underway at
7:45 a.m. Saturday.

The trade once again loops
through the Dunes to San Carlos
Bay and back. On this flat and
scenic route last year Adrian Leek
ran the first ever sub-30-minute
10K race ever in Southwest
Florida. He rinlshed in 29:51.6.

Left: These two children
Joined their mother (or the last
leg of last year's 10K run.
Above, sails were full in the 1983
sailing regatta.

More than 350 runners par
ticlpatcd last year, and this year's
contingent could be even larger
Race divisions arc divided by age
and sex. The top woman racer last
year. Leslie McPherson. blazed
through the course in 37:28.5.

The oldest man competing last
year was 69-year-old Ralph Smith.
Jean Corrca, 60, also didn't let age
hinder her run as she finished the
e.l-mile course. '

This year's race is hosted by the
Fort Myers Track Club aiwj
sponsored by Pepsi, Miller and the
Phoenix Total Fitness And Beauty
CcnteroIFort Myers.

Registration Is J7 postmarked
before Wednesday, Oct. 10 and $9
after that date.

For more information call Lou
Allshouse of the Fort Myers Track
Oub,936-03S3.

Coming up later this month as
the festival continues are:

Friday, Oct. 19, through Sunday,
Oct. 21 — The Sanibel Recreation
Complex and the SanibeJ Water
Attack Team host up to fiOO young
swimmers for the Big Pumpkin
Swim Meet. For more information
call Dick Noon at the complex, 472-
0345.

Saturday, Oct. 21, and Sunday,
Oct. 22 — the Dunes and Beach
view golf courses will feature the
second annual Festival oi the
Islands golf classic. Entry
deadline is Wednesday, Oct. 10.
For more information call Pat
Flinn at the Dunes, 472-352S.

Saturday, Oct. 27, and Sunday,
Oct 28 — Tennis players from

. pros to novices will compete In the
second annual Champagne Sips
Tennis Tournament. The doubles
tournament mixes Krktu* tennis
with courtslde champagne and
hors d'ouevres. Deadline for entry
Is Oct. 17. For more information
call Greg Parker, 472-4151.

Friday, Oct. 26, through Sunday,
Oct. 28 — Fishermen will compete
for cash and prizes in »» second
annual Festival of the Islands
flatting rodeo. Competition is
divided into three divisions -
shore, pro boat and amateur boat.
For more Information call - the
chamber. 472-3232; or the Bait
Box, 472-lClS.

ByScottMartell
Last Friday I missed the Cypress Lake High

School football game. It was truly their first Im-
portant game as It counted in district competition.

But what did 1 really miss — and for that matter,
what did the people miss who growled that they bad
nothing to (So Hut night, dammit I

These are tame of zuy Impressions frum a recent
home gains. A borne game te Swst forUKweivho are
-not fanatic and sre not sure If Archie Hopkins is a
qttatlurbtcK or cornerback (actualK the young
mso plays both putUmo, and both very w«!l).

First, nann:*K<K;rs are greeted pre-game with a
grand entrance — not of the team, that comes later
— but instead of an honcst-to-goodness panther,
straight from the Octagon wildlife Facility.

The endangered panther, Charley, Is the team
mascot. The school collects money to help feed this
wonderful creature. Fans can take a close look at
him before the game. His paws are bigger than
Mean Joe Greene's. His eyes sparkle more than
Farrah Fawcctt's. One glimpse will surely convince
you this very endangerd cat must propagate and
multiply.

Then there Is the traditional high school football
hoopla. \Vh4aJ.waB_ln high school, with hair that
nearly reached my ankles, this stuff apalled me — '
now that I'm close to 30, It proves to be qultea ball.

Those kids! Parading with tons of brass and
elaborate uniforms and making good tunes; the
hyperactive "cowgirls" In while — including "white
hats ;" the batons flying through the air like bombs
bursting in air; the giggling cheerleaders standing
on each others' shoulders; the one cheerleader
hiding within what must be a hot and ctuffy panther
costume; the rally girls marching — strutting their
stuff better than a West Point etjund; and tbe cool
dudes (both boys and girls). Did we ever really look
and a d like that?

All of this Is an eclectic carnival of American
adolescence — what many of us, I suspect, call the
best days ot our lives.

Then there are tbe parents, from buge Reed
Palmer, whose booming voSee aonoOTces the games

while his senior son Eric bobbles on a crutch besides
his teammates (Eric tore knee ligaments In the first
game of the season) to the omnipresent blonde
whose throat must resemble a foghorn.

Some parents cheer on sons. Others Ju.it want to
watch the scene, see some good sport — sport un-
tainted with some of tbe negatives that seem to wash
most professional sports, like NCAA or NFL foot-
ball.

I once Interviewed Dave WIlcox, an ll-ycar
veteran of the San Francisco 49ers. Then recently
retired and Inducted into the NCAA Hall of Fame,
Wilcox spoke with great enthusiasm about his nigh
school days at Vale, Ore., and college ball at Boise
State and the University of Oregon.

And when we talked, during the 1982 pro football
strike, his voice was tinged with anger and bit-
terness about professional football telog a big.

"You have to play tbe rules, the law," Wilccx said
about dealing with management. "Because this is
such a big business, Ihe everyday players csn't be
Informed on everything that's happening."

So, as important In pro football as lac trainer U
the huge legal stair, including the coEtroverslsl Btf
Garvey.WUcoxsaid. :

Perhaps that's where the glory of watching the
Cypress Lake Panthers lies — the games bring back
a time of Innocence. tt'» something we can Jump
Into, just as if we were walking through the rings of
a time machine, Aad it's pure fun, V

The ISLANDER

SPORTS
Cypress Lake Panthers win in district competition

The Cypress Lake High School
Panthers siphoned Riverdaic'i
strength last Friday night and left
them gasping, 7-0. The victory rn&dc
the Panthers the only undefeated team
tn the district at 1-0. Hlverdale ttil to l-
2.

This Friday night Worth Fort Myens
(1-1) visits the Panther in what Coach
Hay Rhodes says will be a "do or die
game" for North,

•This la really the-Year of Parity' in
the district,"' said Ihe defensive line
coach. "Four teams have one loss
(Including North). Those with two
Josses might be In trouble. North'*
only hope to stay in the race i& to beat

u*. And we arc already natural rivals.
The preAwjr* rtwuM tie on them, and
we have to bo^e we can come up to
Uulkvi'l."

The game Friday against Rtverdale
wax a good defensive game, Rhodes
added. Gilbert Barnes had been
lUvmtale's sparkplug, rushing for
more than 200 yard* in his previous
two games. Against the Panther*, he
managed 102 on 27 carries — end thrte
tumbles.

.Ibe Panthers are once again
roiatirg their defense »ctiort!lu{[ to the
situation — be it run or past;. As uuuiy
aa four players could be cnangnd
according to what the coadws feel

might be the offensive play.
The offense appears to be coming on

a little slower. However, Rhodes said
the score Friday night should have
been 21-0.

••We were within the 10-yard line and
an option play misfired for a turnover,
and we had one pass dropped In the
endzonc," Rhodes said. "Plus we had
six or seven passes dropped. But we're
learning, and we art getting stronger
every week."

Panther Brad SUhnte ot Sanibel

B-HIVE'
T SAN|BEL

3407 ponwlnKle Way
Sanibel's Shop

For Gourmet &. Health Foods,
Wines& Cheese
Try Our Deli For ,

Sandwiches or Parties
Make Tt>fl B-Hlve Vour First Slop And
You'll Spend More Tlma On The Beach.

EVERYTHING! GOURMET & MORE
" H n n l C I T M SafllWI

' Sulood sut"

"One of the most complete Tennis and
Activewear sports stores in Southwest Florida"

^EN'S SELECTED SHORTS
" Offshore •Pipeline '
Hang Ten •Beach Breakers

- -.- . - . . R«gularPrlc«suplo$19.95

MEN'S SELECTED SURFER SHORTS
Offshore • Pipeline

Surf Line
AR SIZES UP TO 48

NOW
OO

R«gular Prices up to $27.95

LADIES SELECTED TENNIS WEAR

ALLTop Seed •Nat ty
Boast • Hang Ten % OFF

Regular Prices up to $38.95

Tennis Racquet SPECIAL

Yonex R-TO 99
STRUNG

»»gularSl«9.OO

SHOE SPECIAL
LADIES'

HIKE AH Spirits
MEN'S .

OO NIKE Commuter $|COO

NIKE Nimbus $ 9 0 0 0 NIKE Nimbus SfiQOO
Reg $4099 J fcw S»g$4O9? * * »

Jetty's Shopping Center v „
S7OOPertwinkle.wav
Sanlbel. Florida . .

Phone 472-6678
Mon -Sot ? 0 • Sun IO 8
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SPORTS
Sanibet man wins dinner

This week's best picker la George
Michaels of Sanlbe. He and Larry
Appleby guessed ninfl vtnaing game*,
both missing the St. Lscls versus
Dallas game. The tietermtning [actor
(or this week's winner was the total
poinu guessed far the tiebreaker
game.

Eve;"ycc£ who played received
credit lor the Florida Stale and
Memphis Stale game that ended In a
tie.

Michaels' win sends blm to a free
dinner for two at Morgan's Market and
Lounge and puts him In good shape far
the grand prize. — a trip for two to the
Orange Bowl, which will be awarded

to the player who ha* the best winning
percentage based on 3t least seven
weeks of piny. The contest ts spon-
sored by Sundial Beach and Tennis
Resort and by The Islander.

Good luck this week. Remember to
circle all 10 games on the card, and
then guess the number of points you
think will be scored In the Game of the
Week. These points win be used In case
of a tie.

Entries must be brought to The
Islander by 5 p.m. Friday or Sundial
by noon Saturday. They can also be
mailed to the Islander, P.O. Box 5G,
Sanibel 33*7, or to the Sundial, 1246
Middle Gull Dr.

Sports quiz
John Maholafc, "Jimmy the Greek"

and Mary Ventoo all knew that
Karccm Abdul Jabbar has won the
Most Valuable Player award In the
National Basketball Association a
record six times.

Matuslak, tbe "Greek", Venton and
Dick Traucbl all knew that the
basketball team with the most
championships is the Boston Celtics
with 14.

This week, we turn to baseball.
First: Name the only pitcher ever to

pitch a no-hltler on opening day. And
second: Name the only relief pitcher
in major league history to pitch in 90
games in each or three different
seasons?

Think you know? Give us a call at
472-5185. You won't win anything
valuable, but we'll print your name In
next week's Islander.

Greek of the Week
Circle the team you think will win each game. For'Uw

Game of the Week >|M i:iclu<le your guess of (be totiM pctafc
that will be scored In Ihegame.

OCT. U
FlortdsstT
Auburn at Florida State
Miami at Clndnnsu
Penn State at Alabama
Illinois at OMoSUU

OCT14
Dana* at Washington
Houston at Miami
NY. Glanti at Atlanta
pmsburgb at Sao Francisco
Tampa at Detroit

CAME OF THE WEEK
Dallas at Washington
Total points:

Make Slue you cither mai l o r deliver your guesses so they
are at Ths blander by noon Friday or Sundial by noon

Horseshoe tournament set for Oct 14
A horseshoe tournament hat been

scheduled [or noon tills Sunday, Oct.
14, at uw American Legion Hall on
Sanibel-Captiva Road.

Prizes, food and drink wUI beoHered
during tbe doubles and singles com-
petition. For more Information, call
472-9979.

Draperies Dirty? Don't Worry!
"NON IMMERSION"

' The Safest Drapery Cleaning Process

650 per pleat
INCLUDES T/ikE DOWN"jiliD REHANGING

• BEST PRICES BEST SERVICE
Cleaning Draperies Is Our Only Business

DISTINCTIVE DRAPERY CLEANING

YOU DON'T
HAVE TO LOOK
ANY FURTHER
FOR SOMEONE
TO DO YOUR
PRINTING!

I CALL RON METZ AT
<8I3)574-II10FOR

• INFORMATION 6 RATES

THE BREEZE CORPORATION
2510 Del Prado Blvd., Cape Coral. FL

33904

SPICER BUILDERS, IMC.

YCLR H13I11E CEHTEFJ
• Complete Remodeling
• Glass Rocms
• Patios & Carports
• Awnings
• Roof Overs
•Materials For "Dol l

Yourselfers"
• Aluminum Lap Siding
•Aluminum Soffit Fasda

YOUR CONTRACTOR FOR
ALL YOUR ALUMINUM

NEEDS

SPICER BUILDERS, INC.
EXPERT IN ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION

QUALITY COMES FIRST. WITH SPICER
S C d O m C i CQCO.MM

(WATCH FOR GRAND OPENINGI)

AaPCOINSaJEWELBY
337-353522lBMcCregor8Svd.

Boulevard Plaza

STOP IN AND SEE
OUR NEW STORE!

7 GOOD REASONS TO SHOP A&P COINS:
1 .Hundred* of Coins on Display

(Sold at WhoinaU to Public)
2.Estot«J«w«lry

(Lowtit poi.ibl* prk«s with buy bock)
3. Gold Chain. (W« will not be undersold I)
i.CoinSuppllMfAcofnpUtallrwwtldotDlKount)
5. W« handt* imalt or big tromoctlon* and w!tl

poyCASHI
6. Ask about our own invMtnwnt program In

GoldB SUVM-. '
W« offer th» b*st ponlbU way *o own Cold
S Silv*r, with a goarantM to buy bock!

7. W« or* itrona bvy*n o* any GoW or Silver
Items. W« alto buy diamond*, antlquvt. and
vterilng t.hw.

fiRP COINS a JEWELRY
WATCH FOR GRAND OPENINGI

CAU US ANYTIME 337-3535
JEWUirr ttfAltSDONI OH CtEMIKS

SPORTS
Dunes men's golf

Ai[.>vou#h Uw Kcuon for the Dunes
Men's Ooii AsftociaUon ooei not of-
ficially start until Nov. 1, there has
been a lot of activity during the p**t
few weeks.

Wetinesdjy, Oct i, brought the beet
runwut Ior • tournament since April.
Tne winner of tbia outing, which was
played on point*, « u Henry McKeo
with a plus five. Bob Copt took second
with a plus tour, and Leo Ummoo
placed third with plus three.

Drainage problems no the third,
fourth and seventh fairways have been
corrected and Ib* groan* are in ex-

cellent shape after much hard work by
superintendent Mark Talmade and his
crew.

"Thl* should be a banner year with
old members teturninji and new
members Joining every day," said A.1
Kcaen, manager at Ute Dunes.

Hoaen added that with three
professionals on the ttUif — Pat Fllnn,
Tom Kccbenspari^r and Catherine
Raiifvavage — the facility U wt-U
equipped to offer members and
visitor* everythUm 'r»m lessons lor
beginners to help wtth the game's finer
potato Tor seasoned players.

Dunes women's * A" tennis
Ellen Dietrich and Jean Fish lost, 1-6,The Dunw 'Women'* Tennis "A"

lejim defeated the Port Myers
Kecrealton Center last vwfc, 3-1.

Karen Klene ami Anne CasUnxo
won, W), ft-1; Patn Pfohler end Sheila
Thompson woa, 6-4, 6-1; Linda Morale
and June Muench won 64,44,6-4; end

Tbe team has a "bye" for rw-xl week
but will challenge the Cape Coral team
on Oct. 17. Linda Hcraft Is captain of
the team. June Muench isco-captaia.

Rec Center closes
for swimming meet

The Sanlbel Recreation Complex
will be closed Oct. 20 and Oct. 21 when
the facility hosts the Big Pumpkin
swim nte«t

Sportsman of the Week: Chuck Reuben
This week's Sportsman of the Week

doesn't compete In Just one sport at a
time. Chuck Reuben mixes swimming,
biking and running to compete tn
triathlons.

In his most recent competition in
Marco island Reuben raced for second
place In his age group (25-30) and 14th
overall. The race included a mile
swim. 25-mlle bike ride and 10-
ktlometcr run. Reuben completed the
course In two hours and (our minutes.

To survive that kind of competition
an athlete must be In good shape. ~
Reuben bikes 12S miles a week - most
In Cape Coral — runs 30-35 miles a
week through the Dunes here on
Sanibel and swims in the gulf and rec
complex pool six or seven miles a
week.

" I like the competi t ion of
triathlons," he says. "I like tbe ac-
complishment of It. When you finish
you feel good. When you're doing it,
well, maybe you don't feel so good," he
laughs.

Reuben is a member of the Fort
Myers Track Club, and among his
upcoming races will be the 10K
Sunrise Run here on Sanlbel this

Chuck Iliiet en

Saturday
TtlL bpuFtaliUsl 3f ltl< A Celt

recognLics local athletes or all ages,
from fishermen to ballplayers and
swimmers to golfers. The Wander
welcomes nominations for the honor.
Nominations should be In our office by
noon Thursday and can be made by
calling Scott Martell, 472-5I8S.

BREMPAK M. BWYER, P.O.S.
faUul Rokkot

Family Dentistry
Emergency Service Available.

Golf PoiiU Shopping C«oler
( H!

482-6505

(b !
1E60S San Csrioa Blvd.

FuMycnFl 33908

472-5976 (after hours)

SUNSET CAPT1VA BAY5IDE S38S.00O

Th« ultimole In Island living will be yours with this pent
•house horn* having three bedrooms, three baths, hot
tub two roof top porches, enormous kitchen with
lighted ccl lng. formal dining room <mt UNBELIEVABLE
PANOaAMtCVIEWS!!!

SANIBEL REALTY 472-6565

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
IS SERVICE

NEW LISTING! Would you like to lh* on Sftnlbe! for under
S100.000 and have your boat at your front door? TENMSPLACE
two bedroom unit completely furnished, canal front ivllh easy bay
access* convenient to causeway. Includes tennis, pool and moorage
available For details call JACK EUAS, REALTOR-Asnoclau-
472-4195 or after hours 472-3621.

Ulcfront homeslle In quiet residential LAKE MUBEX. Heavily
vegetated bulldable lot - M5.600.. Call MARY JOHNSON.
REALTOR-Associate 472-4195 or after hours 472-0036.

LOGGERHEAD CAY — First floor unit with screened porch ac-
cess to courtyald. Excellent rental unit. Pre-lcased for slK months
S t ing October. Terrific value. $149,800. Call BOB BUNTROCK.
REALTOR 472-4195.

CAPTAIN'S WALK - Canal and dock usage. Nicely furnished
one bedroom/one bath condominium his excellent rental "story.
Coiu and quiet and priced right. Call ELIOT SUGER.MAN.
REALTOR-Assoaate 472-4195.

Just excellent. A ground floor unit with a great rental history, view
of the pool, tennis facilities, and dose to the Gulf.Thls unit says
"Island" in every respect Indudina the shelterir-g coconut and pine
trees. COOUINA BEACH - $170,000. For details, call JACK
ELIAS. REALTOR-Assodate 472-4195 or after hours 472-3621.

Residential lot in SANIBEL ISLES subdivision. 100" x 100'
vacant lot waiting for a lovely home to be built here. This lot Is on a
deen water canal with no bridges to San Carlos Bay. Located on
Jewel Box Drive. Call LOUIS FISTER. REALTOR-Associale
472-4195 or after hours 4721942.

*£££

..X ,
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Gigantic ga7age sale October 13

will benefit Arthritis Foundation

ATTRACTIONS

Learn to tap
your body's energy

The potentials and capacities of the
human body are endless. Yoga. Tal-
chi and all the varied farms of dance
and exercise arc means of tapping its
energies,

Glenn Emnnuel, a Yoga practitioner
lor 17 years, is offering classes at to
t .m . Monday Bad Wednesday at the
Sonibcl Fitness Center. For more
information call 472-4101.

The Lee County Arthritis Interest
Group will host "Fort Myers' Mosl
Fantastic Garage Sale" from M a.m.
to 5 p.m. tWi Saturday, Oct. U, at the
Fort Myers Exhibition Kail.

This gigantic garage sale will
feature more than 60 booths with a
variety of treasures and crafts from
area resident*.

The event Is being sponsored by

WCA1 radio and the local Pepsi bot-
Uing company. Admission donatkdtf of
$1 for kduiu and 50 cents for children
under 16 will benefit Uw Florida
chapter of the ArUuiUs Foundation's
program^ «i retearct i . ps l icnt
education and service.

For further tnlomation call Cindy
HiKlwa, &4»-9125. or the Arthritis
Foundation, 335-BW5.

Wardrobing class wil l help improve
personal appearance

Six hours of color und wardrobe
iniortnBttor. a m create a lifetime of
personal and practical knowledge far
participants In a course offered e l
Edison Community College.

Registration is now underway for
the course on wardrobing that will
meet from 7-9 p.m. every Tuesday
from Oct. 9-23. Cost ol the course ,ff

SID. instructor will be Ava Fluty.
Fluty says students In the class will

learn how to Improve personal ap-
pearance through cSolhing, ac -
cessories and make-up. Color, tine and
design us an enhancement to each
individual will also be discussed.

For further Information call ECC,
4B3-M35.

Spiritual Advisory

Center invites all

to course

Island residents and visitors are
Invited to attend -'A Course in
Miracles" at 9 p.m. every Thursday at
tiw Spiritual Advisory Center, 2003 Del
Prfido Blvd., Cape Coral.

The course is a spiritual thought
system that wan channeled through
two noted psychologists at at e u t e m
university between 1905-1973. The
course aims not at teaching the
meaning of love but at removing the
blocks to the awareness of love's
presence.

For more information call Jannlne
Wilson at Woody'* Health Foods on
Periwinkle Way,47X-366G.

The Spiritual Advisory Center also
holds healing services at 1 0 : * a.ra.
every Sunday at the Church of the
Violet Flame, 2003 Del Prado Blvd.,
Cape Coral. The services are open to
all faith*. For more Information call
574-2151 orS42-239S.

urton
"Newton Associates, inc.; Suitor*

1070 Periwinkle Way, SanlWI, FL 33957

I Lai us iho* you tr» luxury Of ftULFtlDI
I P U C E m tni* two b*dtoom.,two Doth
1 plus den. hjmtthed m earMonet. great
I oijtf view from a» but one room, it
I features Oe*ixe kitchen end Batns."
I coveted parking, largo sioraoa. itorm
I shutter*, lecuntyivilef". and mewe. Can
I toieeat5309.°OOtuml*hed.
I Altet hour* cc* Jon Fowler. BftOKER-
I Salesman °3°-S3C1.

I OULF MACH-TINNIt_OOCKAOi _
I CAOED POOL - Dtut Q large Two
I ceciroom apartment in excellent cc*v
I d M v i 5130.5OO unfurnished or
f S1*2£OO furrttstted, Eaxy to piovkew.
1 CoR now lot an appointment at your

I A»M hours cold Am Laicxoaa. BROKER-
1 Salesman 482-3954 or John Nicker*
1 RWJOBAlrt47!*990

uccmtoMAUY LAMDSCA*ID AND
COMKHtlAU* LOCATED i t * two
bM»60iri PU cSMx home ti opedaw
offcocttve iot tfte serious rome buyer

" VKwefod In a yecw-cound Wond twnw.
Situated on ovef rw* on ocie with a
natural conctf running aioncj tne bock
and *We. me house features a fmy en-
closed, lotai-heated oettsner pool,
two and a hotf bottu. garage, boat
dock, toot tun-deck and a hott ol other

Priced unfumfchecl at

beoutiful tondtcaped ttveo i^edtoom,
two bath riome an concH wtth fantastic
wood decked pool, tacun:, vaulted
cofflno. In WnQ room and private gar-
den. Alifor $267,000.
After hours cert Mike Long. DEALTOR-

U72-42O1.

J§|L@ (813)472-3166
&

GENE NICLOY
Your laland Sorvlcemiin

for 25 Year.

•NEW CONSTRUCTION WORK
•COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
•CONDENSER CHANGE OUTS

WE TAKE TRADES
24 H<- n S«rvlc«-B»<lla Dfapatehed

Bonlta Springs
992-5819

Fl. Myer.
463^714 597*51*40

FORT MYERS, FLORIDA J S

16lh ANNUAL
Geranium Sale

RED PLANTS ONLY PROPAGATED FOR THIS CLIMATE
10PLAHTSFOIt$7.00

ORDER NOW
CALL TO RESERVE PLANTS

MRS. TOMWOODS934-4W MRS. BYRONKO5TE3M-<2M
MRS'.'M.f;itUKEi334 7S3S " MRS IRBYBLACK35J * * » •
MRS. tM. HENRY332.1230 MRS. J.T.SMOOT332-005t
MRS. ROBERT BAUGHMAN 4E1-T034

PICKUP
FRIDAY, OCTOBERS, 1984

GAKOEN COUNCU AMD ACTIVrrY CENTER
2f4& CLEVELAND AVE. — hE4JtUEM3M0RAl HOSPITAL . .

•-.Iff a.wn. 10 4:00 p.m

Splcer Builders, Inc.

Build it yourself and
s a v e . . . • . ' . , - : • • ' • • . - • „ ; • . . • ' • • ; .

Add a ROQWl-it's easy
& thrifty too :

Materials Available for Iho
,: • "Do-lt-YOiiruKart" :

CARPORTS • AWNINGS • SCREEN • VINYL • ROOF
OVERS • CLASS £ FLORIDA ROOMS •UTILITY, ROOMS

COMntAciott

SPIGER BIFliDERS
997-5995

DOYOUWtAKIME
PCOSPtCrs IANGUAGE?

you oppeof lo him on K(» own te rn * ond in.
»u? Can you t J w him ihot he will r«» ive a

joriono! benetil Keyed to at leatt one of hit
: d»»lre«? If to -- and yew hove o Florido RE
i»« and lorn* talot experience, ws would
iheoppPrtonlty loialfc with yew. W*o - if you
on to fa* Q million dollar ial«»mor> we con
yoiJ »om»thl,ifl no o>Ker firm can eotn»
to matching ,... Ce>( Todoyl

For confident Jol diicuji ion colt:
ianlbsi Realty, Inc., B£RT JENKS

472-6565 or 472-2066 Eves. '

VACATION RENTALS
• WtSKLVIATtt

t
tSTl-TSO
t64015«
1713-13*3

15S0
uoo
S7S0
t MOO MOO
HW-6S0
s*»
(406-870
SMO.

S638HISO
UST-ftXI
Annual or S*a*onoi
S l

. Uv«i 3 bodioo>«CondoM«0Month I r*. Uuu .

60KllDPalfnflld9*Hd.
>,tMl liiond, fid. 339)7

472*5021

THE ULTIMATE IN ISLAND LIVING
ii* unique 3 bedroom, 3 bathroom beach home is
uaW directly on the Gulf Shore, offering a
rathtaking view. It's a ow-of-a-lund secluded
wh'ncv located in the famed South Seao Plan
>on report on Captfva Island; Recreational am-
'IK?S include swimming pools, tennis courts, a S

tow.* golf course, dc*p water marina. 3 award-win
ninq restaurants and of course, shelling on miWs of
i-hiie sugar sand, beaches. $570,000 — Terms
Millie
* (urtlh.r information call Sherry Anderson
ot-.rSansxrson Ev.-n nqs 172 2456

VTP] \II*RLAI.TVOKOUP.1M
I* It MIX^7

The ISUANDEH

AA1M REALTY GROUP. INC.
y

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
Savtbat Florida33977

4720546
CONDOM1NIUAAS

LESS THAN ON* YEAR NEW. Two bndroom. Iwo
bath coftdo wlib drapes, rod*, bli'idt, fikturv*.
plui e*jro». Deep porch wilh *trumpl!og» view
oi lokeond po«l. With i«nni». loo! Minutet to
S<jntb*l. Only JM,000. Call Joan Srt.lih.
SANOfCBBU—Two r>»H'cram, two bolh localod
on o canal, overlooking got! course. With beach
<>««**.$135,000.
THE ATMUM — Gulf v.»«, first <loor, wrap
around porch. 7 bedroom. 7 bath with d*n, fu()y
furniihed. , Excellent condition $205,000,
OCEANS REACH — Wo have 1 bedroom. I bath
and 2 bedroom, 3 bath unit* ihut ore direct Quit
front - e*coll«n' condition. Price* range from
tl30.000-JI95.CCO.
SANieEf. ARMS WEST - Two bodroom, two bath
right rtexf *o terwofied pool with tundetk. Corner
unit, 2nd floor, furnished in cheery detor. Ex-
cellent coti l l ion. SI 49,600.
BllHU PASS: Bett buy at Blind Pass. Two
bedroom two bath located noar pool. Excellent
condition. $139,000 — Term* ne^aiiobto,
POINTE SANTO de SAHISEL rhird floor GULF
FRONT COfiNEK unit. Throe bedrom & two bath
GUL£ FRONT VIEW from atl bedrooms &
livingroom, Bright, airy and immocu*ote with
many, many extra*. Priced very reasonably to
MltctS317.500. • • . ;

HOMES
GUMSO LIMHC

This home ho» everything! Three bed'oomi, two
baths, Family area, swimming pool, lifopiace.
On a lake, '/• acre. Looks like a model, SlW 900

MUST SEE t
OWNEH FINANCING AVAILABLE, if necessary on
this Shell Harbor home located on a wide CANAL
to San Carlo* Bay with o IS1 concrete DOCK &
bubble fthaped POOL and MANY ADDITIONAL
FEATURES. This Lovely home Is light, open
airy and very Florid Ion. Offered below op-
pro lied value at S2G7.5OO.
CANAL HOME. Three bedroom?, two both* with
enclosed pool, direct access >o Gulf. Shell Har-
bor • $2*0,000.
SANtBEL ESTATES — Lorge 2 bwdroom. 1 bath
located on a canal leoding to Die boy. Th:* C3S
home has ovor 3.000 sq. ft. Ju s t reduced to
$170,000.

LOTS
DEL SEGA • Located directly on Olnklns Bayou,
short run by boot to open water. Beautiful view
of bayou. Near beach. Extra large lot. Priced to
sell. $98,500
ROCKS - Excellent view on waterway, no foilaga
problems. Short walk to beach easement. Ready
to build. 555,000
BELLE MEADE • Two of the lorgest lots In the sub-
dfvidon., Must be sold together. Total price
527.000.
GULF RIOCE 34.000 sq. f t . with frontage on Blind
Pass • Deeded Beach access • $175,000.
JUST REDUCED) I Two adjoining lots 179 * 130
Buildable for one horrle. Only $34,000 Belle
M«ado. '
BEACH ACCESS — 4 buitding lots with beach ac-
cess within a short waik. High, dry, decree1 with
30% coverage — Price* start at $24,000.
SABAL SANOS — Your choice ol tots located in
prime area of Sanibel. One located on wo I or
with excellent ((thing. Price* start ol $35,000-
CASTAWAYS ESTATES — 200" * 160' double lot
on a boat canal that leads oul to Pine Island
Sound. Native vegetation — A good buy at
$55,000.
SANIBEL ESTATES — Largo lot with deeded ac-
cess - includes survey and perc tosi. $45,000.
SHELL HARBOR: — Two lots — 100 x 200 and
100 x 220 with concrete dock and seawall.
Private beach accais — $87,000 each.
EAST ROCKS; Large earner (ot. Two Ids off West
Gulf Drive. Beach ocean. Cleared, ready to
build. Water meter — Perc Test and Survey —
$53,000. V
THE ROCKS: This i t an unusually large tot. One of
the largest In either Rocks Subdivision. Near
beoch easement. $69,500.

Rintasy Island
Pn>ixTty Sales

CONDOMINIUMS

( l l » Chan* wiU ot.i.t «.th trut t.nonong ot lh, , praiarrad
locaitm in Son>t-*l'i moti p'*«llglsu( tondominium. Third
flcxM. Gull-ttont. Ihiiaa to'p*t. Blxlric norm trtu'lait and

MID'Sowlhwnl a.potura . . - in tti.» 1 W. tulle d.
antaitoinuig. Suparb "<>lu« fo' W00.01

IOCOERHEAO CAT
two both, wlih •
tMmth. $173,000
lOOCUHEAD CAY ItJl-^tsh situofed In (hit GulC'C'i torn-
plan, ihl» i«o b*Jiofml lw>o balK *uH» overlook pool out lo
gull. Aitrottlvalr furn'Owd tw SI 75.000.
tANO POINTI. l i t • GvH vi*w, two ukdroom. iwo bolh tur-

h I I I 9 0 t «

SANWEL AMMS W

TKt StA tHELU OF SANttEL Scorh w m Item ihU
b«j>oocn. 2bolh. pound tloo'.furnl»t>»dit SUB.OOO.
SUMCHAt. A-1 It-Oround level Cvlttnmt 3 b*droom'd*n tu
wilh wrap-oTDuiKl porcKet and vivwi. S1»^>t 8. Sup«rb '1

l l C H » d S39S0CO F " *

lUNDIAl T-MT . Ut How. 7 twdtaom «ull<t in rvw. phoi*.
Compl»l»]y lwfn<th«d. with many optional upg'ttdo. In-
dud«tpri»ol«cobano. {439.000.

Tr« UAWIHD, Untl 101—3 «t<xv lownhoui* txt cane I 3
bvdmom. 1.9 batht. t\<nm lo Hoy and Owch. 3 WcenL»
DOMl >*ntot hlilory. tumtilml 01 t l 37 ,M0.
YtCAJA CAT -on» of onlf (our archil•tfurrilf dli'lnguiihwl
tow»hom«i lor 1h» dl Krtniinating buyat — Mead at
KOO.OOO liirnlthmd.

COMMERCIAL
S t A H M U COTtACES — W«ll molnioioad IHp'ov clo» to
Boy lUcdi. kouilful ''i ocr* (Its. Compiata turn-hay
otwratiori. Oirnar will o*»l«! wilh flrancing. CX1«i»d ut
tlBS.OOO.

POINTE SANTO DE SANIBEL
A-4 • 9*quti(u>. («K<mtly rafuiblihed Ihraa EH gulttrunl tuito
Lorga (loorplon i* «nhonri»d by ponoromic wolai vtswt.
Avoilobl* lor S44S.OO0 f u'nishad.

••7-GroLHid
badroom u*n« (•
r.^tol.l «allar *
yaori. Priced •• iUt.it
5-M-CuH*t«v. ieo.nd lloor 7 bodrom/3 bolh. FumiihaiJ w
axc>11«nt rantol r-i>t,y. Pflr-d $341,000.
k-47'c?unh floor comir, 7 badioomi, 3 bathi, viith privat
uindack. Ou^tandjiig f urnifurv in po*lal lonai: nKHy#*Troi

. UOVOQ0fuml*had.
CUS-Thraa badioom, (wo both panlhou*a wiih ttruight o

" view. TIW (oynr o«d bolh,. Cu*tom Vllthan, SSn.00gu" vi
furnlt
C-44 Two bad room IWB both Panihouia witli piiva
topiutida^. Daco>'ot«d En loft fKiita! gf**r»on<i blu
On otnoilng ponor«mlc view o< tb* Gull ol AAailto. T
to 1375.000. Aniilou* owiMrr.

O-4-Groond door 3 b*4«x>n,'2 bothownur taody I
hd

O-afr-Twobad'Ootn two bath t*cond floor unit, wlthponi ond
bmeh view. E««ll«n! tanlol hlitorir. A-oilabla wltt
gorgaou* inrnituf* podiaoa I w only 1340,000.

y
wilh prlvoia rooftop aundvek, Sporti fnoanilicsnt vl*w
gull m wall oi anca41arit rantal hutorgi. frie* HEOlKtD
3770.000. furniihad.
E-2I-Tro[>*cal livinfj of iu bail. Thii two bvdroorn. two b
Koi c ^plandid vivw of trMi i>ool and Gull ol M*vlco. Con

W iK tl l i h d | t i h i t

FOR HOME a EOT INFO.
CALW72-5021

In the Bciywind Plaza

••.O. Box 2W • 2401 Coim Wd«* Road •

(•U)47i-B«i Oul of Stale, SWC)237-SI4»



SU Tun-day. OclobtT 1.

• SALES- SERVICE
KEMfiKS

DOC
GROOMiNG

& PET SUPPLIES
479.19**

Call 472 -5285

for space In this

Service Directory

SANIBEL CLASS & MtRKOR, INC.

$2.00 por column Inch
paid In advance
4 w»«k minimum

— no type %•* change* please —

Discount for 13 week Insertion

CALL 472-5185
S-3MON-THURS. FRIDAY TIL NOON

Re**ca»bJc & Dependable
Licensed & Insured

BIKE REMTALS COMPLETE SCREEN SERVICE

CLEAN — N — SHINE
2244-D Pvrlwinkl* Way
Sonlb.1. Fl. 31157CUSTOM FRAMING Have PiwnbtagJrjy the Splinter Group in

The Gallery in Okte Sanibel
Ginny & Bob Joyce

(813)472-6749

« ALTERATIONS TUTTLE'S SATELLITE
Parcel Service

(At Tunic's Suhonc Shell Shop)

UPS & BURLINGTON

EXPRESS
Moi..-Frt.l0a.n).-5p.m. 472-0707

Sejahonc Shopping Center

REPAIRS

REMODELS

NEW

• HAIiBCARB PIUNOS
Replaced " Installed

S6O
DOCKS

FINE FURNITURE
RESTORATION

Ropalra Rcflnlthtng
T. Sharp 4724247

For Service

Directory Space

Phone472-S185

SKIP'S FBOFESaORffi Haircuts for the
Discriminating

Gentleman.
IPLUMBINGI CONSTRUCTION

Ltcatwcd • Bonded • Insured • Reliable
Steven Greenfield memn j a ' X S ^ k
Master Phimbo , 4 7 2 * 4 3 2 9 Call 472-5185

for space In this

Service Directory

KINGSTON BABBBt 'N §TVUNG

FIRST QUALITY

RESURFACING
PRINT SHOP of the islands

Quality Printinfl Quid Printing

. • . Competitive Prices .

Full Service Photo Copies
Typesetting ,

. across from Serdbel Fire Station.

2400 Palm Ridge Rd. 472-4592

SAFE-T-S7ORAGE• DSCORATIN®
CUSTOM KITCHENS - NEW & REFACED

COUNTERTOPS
BATHROOM VANITIES CABPCHTHY WOMC

FREE ESTIMATES
D«v EVENINGS

(613)772-1267

SAFE & DRY
OPEN 7 DATS
HOUR sicumrr
Monthly Rate*

Sardbcl Creative Tile Co.

coctomceuiotzs Individual care for We
entimfamily

Residential1

Commercial
Complete Repair &
Remodeling Service

10 x 20 — $60
10 x 10 —
•5 x ,0 — S25

Opvn &toraD<* Available

466-8181DECORATING
u x i Aim qoco "'

1711 Pwriwlnhle Woy • 473*4783

• HOUSE PAINTING

Our sensible
approachto
rising funeral
costs

e CATERING!
CAROLYN'S

CUSTOM
CATERING

The R««l E«l

For
Service Directory

Information
Call 472-5185

• CUANINOI
WINDOW
CLEANING

licensed. Insured

472-4207

This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472-S1S5

TIP'S
WINDOW WASHING SERVICE

REASONABLE • FREE ESTIMATES

CALL TIM 472-3435

DURACLEAN
Entering ourSecond Halt-Century of Service

CARPETS
Safely Deep Cleaned |
Shags • Orientals
Wools • Synthetics
Plush* Cut Pile

•uraclatn by HtblMt T*ctonLc. IOC

REUPHOLSTERY
Know who lo calf

onthehUnd.

DECORATING
SERVICE

• Fahria • Window

SLIPCOVERS by WILD A

Robort (Sob) Komlack

FAIHTEH
oiSnnibd

ForWoUpoperfn,

Hornet or Condoa

Put
YOUR

BUSINESS
In this
space

Phone
472-5185

1 - •

PROFESSIONAL:

* T A X SERVICE
•ACCOUWTING SERVICE
^COMPUTER SERVICE

PMean Place Call Now (or Appointment
2440 Polm Rltjg* Reed 472-1439

1 (1-15)

TAX PLANNING & SHELTERS
• Paying over 15% income tax?
• Need tree financial consultation?

• OPTOMETRIST!
DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE

Visioa EximiiutioiM • •
T W 4 T W .

CaatactLcneea .
Spectadca—Rqiiun

NEW SEASON HOURS
MONDAY THRU FMDAY

2402 Palm Bidge Road 472-1204

Wa otter a unique method of FREEZING
today's funeral costs through our new Heri-
tage PnWMed Funeral Plan. (Many, nan are
some ol theplan'a malor features:
e YeuAUJt* the decisions about your funend
arrangements and costsTOOAV...
• The"Pre-HeedFuneralTr\istPis-."FBEEZES
Hxtt / lpiUs.
• Convmatnt tnstsBmants If you wMi, with no
(InancaOiargM.
s Thi plan tt not InsurcncB.
s IfyouwMtoetfioti. 100%ofthBnwo8yp«ldln '
«IIMralun<M.
s 0ur"PrtMiwdFunetslTrua1P1an"ltragulatsdby
Fl«USt«n«Cfuip:«639

8 PHOTOGRAPHY I

• FRAMiN6t
ISLAND FRAMING;

2426PolmRldgsRued . . - .
Sonlb«I .F Ior ldo33«r i . , • . .

i iff"f ffWMTllTMlUliflaII

THE 1SIAND,CAWERA.
SHOP FOR FILMS
FINE ACCESSORIES

1571 Periwinkle Woy
•(72-1084

HgHMMHrt

To natn mom Monratbxi about the Harttsga Plan,
you mty pftone 936-21T7 of write for (rea booklet

1 HARVEY HTJ^1™"
I FUNERAL HOMES *•*«.«•• K*SSSH^

•twal pr»«rrtno«n>«nt plan.

ADDRESS .

art

I t "" " " ' ".

sofitetiiing in
your eye.

Where d© you go?

MedCenter
_ _ minor emergency care _
32 open every day 8 a.iti.-8 p.m. H

Affiliated mffi iao Manorial Hospital
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CLASSIFIED COUPON
R,NTyour»d,on.wo,dpe,5p»cs.Lon0eradS m».» be typed o, printed on a . .par . . . - »

tOUTH SEAS PLAMTATIOM

•KACH COTTAOtI tmmraM I-

tfceVIP -
tacatlon

PLEASECHECKONE:
• CHECK ENCLOSED
D VISA D MASTER CABD

TI(K PEOPLE TO CALL
WHEN YOU KE£O A

•TOP NOTCH" RENTAL
MANAGEMENT TEAM

r1)R YOUR

CALL BELINDA
472-1418

Mon-Thurs 8 am-3 pm
OEADLINE-Frl. Noon

I TROF1CAL VACATION

Large tnree-tMdroom,

6#tti, iviiv hjrMmMd I K V H
**nd» from G<i*i ol MaxKo.
imtfUI<ai inclt*dtit(i cable

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID.
WE DO NOT E U

MAIL TO: The Islander
P.O. Box 56
Sanlbel, Fl 33957

Tho lalandar will bo mponiJbl* foi IM »J»l
Incorrect «d ONLY. For cwreclioni to M
ttia tmcond Inwrtkm dale « l l by Friday
bafora lha next Tuasday's paper. CONDOMINIUMS

THt tHOtfWCXW OF S A M U U Unit D-1 New luxury

laolurlng 1hr*k bedroomi, two balhi and full lf

*319,OG0.00. Locoted ot 1191 Mlddl* OAIK Drlv*.
Donan,

Trtt 3MO«IWOOD O* JANWU—ttNTHOtrt* UHTtt Kew.

9rd floor penttwuiui unll with prlxoia tundeck and vaulted

wiling In llvtnc ro
«nd dnmwlk pull view. (339^00.00. located st

Middle. Gulf Drive. |uil aot of Dooo*.

ZXCSUJENT LOCATION

X. 1 Ml
luratihed.

ICE OF IMTEN7VON

TOBBGISTE*
FICTITtOUSNAMC

O O U N I A J targe. ihrM badraoiM, two t«1hj with Mcelknt
" ' fumUhed. Ectra itorada,

pool. Pmtlalcu*. Weil Cull Dr.SEEKING
Prime
Locction #*
S Quality T
SEE
Condominium
Sup«rb
579,900
Maryann Skehan
Broker-Salesman

retail * rant*! builnvu al
tuntv, Florida under fhe
IkMi* nama of

IMat Mht firm >»

following perwn* W m i
EQUAL HOUSMQ
OPPORTUNITY

TIES. IMC. h»i
«vaUMM* «or Sttai AneclaMfc

t
Write with m u n n * " •

> . l f m « W: C.RJ3.W- ' « • '
P.O. Bon WO. 5*itW. FL
3W5J-01JO, .

Hjmmorxf Qr$**i Sakwt
T-m, 11.S0O- MUM

FanUMK E M African
wim Gcoro* C*mpb»U. Wrtta

(ram 10 • X Stindav*
Mo arM matntrnol ffw Circuit Court

La* County, F>ori<»

(813)472-4808t , COtor, nrtgbft.
or nrtwal erigln. or m to- VIP Realty

Group, Inc.
REALTOR
(813)472-5187

I t - orovltKm °*\

Saction Ul.Sf, FWrKta Sr.tvt.fcj TURN KEY
Facility
U OO sq.ft.

tCCFMCatX

SHOP VOUUMTEERS

Tfi# s*nlb*l-Ca0tlvc Can-

u r v « t l * n Foundation n * M

t lor in «in Wop at t t *

A nf t r t n a r ^• • • 'M H M M S P O T . „ am%arvUion _ .

aitlBBBwiit* I " l t ^ i r ^ * " « " « contact SCCR
» partrMtt, r ial | • * • ' "

NeStDENTHAWAGCR:

CouM* wanttd to nwu

173, Sanlbal

c*Van4 ran

>M

n l

I a n

Torola Trrca* ' » ._ -
t iHn, 4-*oaatf. «ir, nm/fm.
M,7«, Call 4713TCI.

(«C-M|

_ _ . . . _ art*.' Mil nam* l»
"Junior" ne'»4 w a r t old.

HuiKle-S lor * ft«rt Junior U
one ol tour »nd he will M mliKu)

II owner ooetn't lout* vrxi.
HUGE REWARD

P1eauc*ll'?M4>S.

FFECTlVE, EXPERIENCED

LLSUBJECTS.ALLCR* " *
CERTIFIED TEACHEI
READIMGSPECIALIS

Ra«ny Trutr Group.

woiecti mal will raw

nc. M>t

r>M<e«

wil l ottered on Sinioai. Call

tarvlaw. licensed <«

Br

1 Eclata

(TFMJ

HelB Wanted; RMPOnl
lovlno, tlrono, moitwt"*
to pi* / wltn active on* V*
baby bo». 1 • 4 how* I

l 4 5 O f " •

Capltva Tradlno Comoanv,
Plantation Vltw ShopplnB

Cer.M-, ! • no* ecoptlna ao-

pllcanoni for twertonced dell-

. butcf«ri and Mrt-t lm*

c l t M m . Call tor

L n t : Sactxnbtr IS

M^'ta sold: butlarc

RKWARD. Write L
S*olO*( FL STtft «

• » , Pair ol "

w mount in*.

M l , Bo* S*,

(la-M)

H

StMi

AH work

IVERROCK

ONSOWfcSOKS

auarantftd. many

IW-W

EXCITING NEW SANIB1LL KESTAURA4NT
Now tiirlri|{ part-iinir miJ full time emhutUuMic

experienced hoiiiB/huhicniicB, waitrcitKH. wnllcn*.
builrays h kitchen -itafT.

l s Lamd
1200 Periwinkle Way

Anosa Irora Gulf Station
Visit 9-12 Mon. thru Friday

fur Pcraotui Interview

PROC61S MAIL AT HOME!

SIS.00 per nundredl Ma Ex

addrvuad Mamnad vnvWoo* *O
CR.1. J»«, P.O. B « 31M.

"Stuart.FLlWK.' "
IM4)

Botlon Wlulor I f Rrvanoa W*.
Eic#ll«nt condition. Mew

JOMWM 1» no. aAvine, top
ort*r. storm si Ft. Mven BMCTI.
Cl(tl3) U7J7

Full* •flulpo«(I. SacrfllCf.
titMO. call m-nn or <n-*»w.

U' u w tal'boat M

wnite Mil . wnlta hull. Zxcvtiwit

condition * l i n traner, (1,200.

Call477-*m.
( I M I

» y
. lma*flon or dbalmi-

MflOO."
This ntwipiper will not

kndwtngty tccept « v adwrta-
k>o lot n i l « iun whicti a in
vnution of tta m>. Otir nxl- .'
eft t t t tmntrf intemwd i M *»
d l l l UvtrtlKt) in ml*

MP »nt inMabh en » .
«quH opportunity task. .472-6161 tANDRIFT OULF APART-

M e T S C K W U d f l h

bearJi. Seciudsd. on
& con. Gvilfrotl Ib
and resort area: 7

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
VACATION RENTALS
SEASONAL RENTALS

Largesl selection to choose from on
Sanibel Island and 11 other Tropical
Islands. Call or stop by and discover the
ESI Difference Rental office open 24
hours every day of the year.

%

EXECUTIVE SERVICES. INC

leaton relct. McmMr M th«
£onlt>*l Cantiv* Cnimbtr of

Commrrca. Call (SI3) 471-110'.

DECORATEO. Air condltiofwi.
7Hunter ant^epace.

Rtiftw«r/taKl»>*r acca» to
none, o'ecowater ctnal and dock

b¥ houM. CluO prlvilMot

.wimmlno pool and Imnl i .

( • • / laul tfrvlca.

K7SI/W«efc
UJNO/montn

II Cordon B W , t

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN
Time to make your vacation reservation. How
about something different this year? A unique
Island vacation in a luxurious Beach House or
Townhouse Hideaway.

ESCAPE TO SAFETY HAKBOR ON

UPPER CAPTIVA ISLAND ,
A Private Club on a Secluded Island
Bench Homes, Bay Front Homes, Lake Side Homes
Townhousea on the Day
Tennis Courts, Swimming Pool Boat Charters & Rentals ~
Water Taxi to and from Island included in rent, air taxi available
Fresh Water Lake. Secluded Beach
An Island like they were meant to be

FROM S400 to $550 weekly summer
PROM S7OO toSlOOOweekly winter

UPPER CAPTIVA PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, Inc.
Lis. Real Estate Broker /j'

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT FOR SAFETY HA ItBOK CORP.

P.O. Box 476
Captive, Fla. 33924

1813)172-9223

Hideaways and Lots Available for Sale



. October ». IBM The ISLANDER

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

IK.rfl bedroom. Owlet area, lar»e
wrrtned sorcn overtook* NIturt
Cornervancy. S P K U U I l«mg
room, dining room • oak floors.
too quality «*IJ«ncri. Enclosed

or.ooo CBIIJTI ifsr.

Everglades City, Huge, i

n tx-olll org«nli»tion, tKMJOO.
ll (I11MSI Vt*.

) lalurtroot and lakr ac

si •Mdrnenr * i C m Vbef
i?;» - LJU* OUMI me

-••«. B*«jlitvl upper floor
1 N K « ii». Celt *JT7saO

inidvat mek tar rent. SOUVH
SEAS PLANTATION CLUB
U/IS - 1/*. C»il Tom MClntosh,

.KiKTHOUSEPElOnT
ju l * on <wee* 3*) I I VlUI
OverloWUig M r . A I I M ( at MJOO

o< Hit Original
l t

GOOD NEWS
forDVOWNEIK

DEVELOPER SAYS SELL
EVERY LOT NOW I

Buy a tits or buy a combination sH* with
PARK-MODEL al LOW LOW PRICES.

* SUPER CASH DISCOUNT or • FREE GOLF CART
• FRS SCREEN ROOM of • F»H AIR CONDmONEH

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW LOT

Contact our fal«i c M n for
current Information JT pricing

PALMETTO PALMS
RV RESORT

A Condominium Perk for RecnraiJorvot Vehicle*

Route 12 Box 121, • Fort Myers, Fl. 33908
(813) -(66-1515 • Summerlln Road (669)

Soles Office Open 7 Days

»aih: af< amenities Included.
til-OOO nrMtlcbia. Days to )
i*iri s » a<o*, or w i t * i n Union
Wharf. Dtnton, Man 01W.

Do you want to own your own

SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION
Week AS. November • , M K

tN.I0D. Call (I1J) m-S>H.
(tO-ftl

Beavlitul Infr ._ „ _ .. ..
CAS A YBEL RESORT . .
Sanioci. Week 41 (October rf - J*

Htui. Larn* two-to*droom

H SEAS CLUB SOUTH
PLANTATION weefc* 1,1
Jwfy ««il te.tOO s*cti. Call

(70*1 MI-4SI*

Nothing couid be
easier...

Buy or sell right from home! For as low
as 10C a word you can sell everything
from antiques to real estate. Time to
buy? Check the1 Classifieds first.

YOU'RE HWITED
' To Look In Our
Service Directory

for

Alterations
Carpentry
Catering
Cleaning
Decorating
Financial Service
Framing
Haircare
House Painting
Mailorder
Optometrist*
PetCaiv
Photography
Plumbing
Printing
Rentals
Repairs
Saict/Seivicc
Shipping
Storage

CrOSSWOrd PuZZle by Jeanne Newland

Motif
15 Islands o
. Sicttv
16 H

purcrujM
20 Rubles
21 T«l«or«plver's

sigivoll
22 TarbuothM
23 Contuston
24 Hzndy.of

yoia
27 Hslrcilp
31 Oriculsrslgn
32 " T t w - :

d«l|i;ata"
(UMW(acMW

W. Apr. IS
M

y
breakthrough

38 HoMtmstn
Paris

39 UtshlilMs
X0 Snow livid '
41 King crab
43 Introduction
45 HawaU's bitd
46 Attltn
4? Utiptno
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1 Madachiaf
2 ln t«f -
3 Clock sound
4 Prove

Cyilndiicll
Aiches
Knocks
E»cltement
Sionillcant

CulU

• f l l l B
23 Pooped
29 FamW Romen -

lount«in
30 Buhfcdy
32 Shooting

marble
35 —Wight
36 Newborn babies
37 Without atint
42 Throw Ofwi
' 3 PreicntiouMy

rtrtinoti
4« Auirior Hofiftf
* 6 . Yawns wid«ly
*7 wiiii

24 Coni-onli<
21 rinodddle
20 Clly on th«i

Th« ISLANDER

rSeach accesses-

-Things to do and see

Nature guides-
-Marinas, fishing, shelling,-

sailing charters

inrougtt i i w waterwais e» Oderlnv two mturiH history
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*
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TENNI*
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d
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». 14-hour road *rrv!c« and CnaraMCCcaetad
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News from the SCCF

State program protects vertebrate species not otherwise classified
he EnvlronmenUI Attain CotiiiniUee jrf u a

Sanlbel-CftptivM CoacrvaUon Fmrodjiitoo tH4
I continue to monitor more thna 24 different &»MK ol

concern durtna th« 19H4S season Uut will t»v« t
direct or indirect impact on u*.

Some of tbete tre*» Include credge-atwHU! 1»
wrtlands *re»f. »quaUc prearrve ouxugvment
pls^nlng and barrier island icgtolaUon. Ooe ore*
that also aftacts our wUdllle Is a program that any
individual can help wJUh.

The Florida Game and Fresb Water FI*h Com-
mission has recently stturter) the Nongame Wildlife
Program for the ktate. Ttw program waa Initiated
because approximately K percent of tiie vertebrate
specie* found In Florida are not protected otherwise
by being classified as some animal*, endangered or
threatened ape-das, •

The program Includes animal* sucb at sung birds
wadifig birds, haw** and owls, rcplUns, unpfcibians
find many smaU mammal species. Many species ot
vcrtctirates are In dire n&ed of protection since
habitat destruction might drastically Btfect one
specie* before any early warning signal*- are *een.

OUMT aapecu of the program *m cowervnUon
wtucBtlon, mea rch , populaUon Invenioo" «nd
monllorlng and habitat management.

The prDgram is funded by two means. The first U
« W Increas* to •"UGed-car original" title fees. Tbla
it* affects only motor vehicle owners woo, after
purchasing their vehicles In other ttstes, obtain
Florida vehicle Utles for the first time.

The other W W M of funds comes from a voluntary
•1 contribotioc on vehicle registration forms. Ef-
fective Oct. l, istM, when renewing our motor

vehicle rcglstralfcrn wt> wlU have the option of
paying an extra dollar, wnldb will go directly into
the Nongame WtldlHe Trust Fund.

If you are Interested In cupoorting thla program
you can contribute any amcunt, ai; any time,
directly Into the Nongamo WUdii/e Trust Fund.
Checks or nwucy orders must 1M made payable to
the Game and Fresb Water Pish Commission with
accompanying correspondence directing that Uie
contribution be deposited In the trust fund.

All such contributions must be accounted (or by
this agency and will be audited to ensure that the
fund* are credited appropriately.

For more biformation call Steve Phillips, SCCF
manager, 477-232), or the Florida Game and Fresh
Water Fun Commission, 1-600-282-8002.

George Campbell from page 1B
myself. Strays ifcat had been Impacted e lwwhen
were also lakes ic Gulf Ridge and rdeuacl. So today
there is a respectable population there.

After all the core that waa taken for ttw Quit
Ridge tortoises, tt came as a shock when some
conscientious citizen found the one here pictured.
The poor creature had been tied up with a eyion
string pulled tight Into tlte flesh of tU right front leg.
As you can see from the drawing, the ittrlng Ate Into
the flesh clear to the bone, Dlstally the flesh all
rotted away and a bare bone protruded from the
creature's front end where once hi* right a rm had
been.

This animal, found by former City Manager
Berole Murphy, was brought to us for treatment.

This gopher ' ~
tortoise wa*
maimed by a

Before we were able to amputate, the problem
partially solved itself wben the withered bone fell
off. The wound has closed axsC entirely healed, but
this tortoise, a male, will never be abte to contribute
his genes to the wild population because for this
effort both front legs ore necessary to grip the
female's carapace. This essential "cloaca! kiss" as
some call It, is hard enough to accomplish under the
best of conditions. Nor can be dig a burrow. Both
front legs are required for that, too.

It Is sad that on this sanctuary Island such
malpractice can continue to this d a l e

So keep your eyca open and HELP SAVE THE
GOPHER TORTOISE.

caring, cruel
person.

-Good things to know-
vehicle l> MOIMWO with • llafl.

EMERGENCY NUM0KRJ

•Mica 477 JUT
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"S4Y5 / 7 4 U . /W fl£>Si, ESTATE.

10 OFFICES m LEE COUNTY
TO SERVE YOUR
ftEAi ESTATE HEEDS.

THE MOM DUNES '
I I you Ilk* t fr* a«iive life and room to spread out at
home, this «fiovW appeal lo you. 3+ bedrooms,
m baths, plus Jolt — 1900 *q, It. in the Chioea
w ih ooll A tannlt & pool Si i000 Call Bob or
B«tlyBu4oock flEALTOH Associates

HAKSOiM COTTAGE • * tSfOR SAIU
O n * al ih« lew DIRECT ACCESS canal homei
available lor the ul lor , w it you Just want a apeciJ
plac« to (rvcor (or r«n!£lfove*tment. Bifl: 3 M l ha
3 Mdrooma, plus (Oft-den. All smenltlec, p>ui
st<M»oa, sat in kllchen, dock Wl(t) waiar & »ioctr<c
& mom, Call Bill Slonatwrg or Polly Oeoly, Brok*
Saleamm

(S!, AND CONDOMINIUMS

YOU WOM'T GET THAT CRAMPED FEEUNOJ
in this condominium on beach front site. Eat4n
kitchen pfus mom than usual apace for this price
*147.000. Ask (or Marie Renn, B

BREAKERS WEST B-4
Qutl front complex, steps to the beautiful beach
and only It31.000. A great location, great on alte
rental program, and great neighbors Very lew
units in this complex come on the market (or sale
Does M H ' I O M radaooratlni). 2 bedrooms 2

ADDITIONAL ISLAND OFFERING^

-. GULFStDE PLACE —LUXUnVUVINO
Quality built condominium complai on the Gull o '
Mexico. 2 bedroom. 2 bath plus Con. 2 healed
swimming pools, 6 lighted tennis courts, 2 saunas -
and more. Unit leaturos microwave oven, Jenn-'
Aife kitchen, bartwqiie, Huntor (ans. bathtub with
bj<H-ln Whirlpool. Nutone service center and
m»ny additional features. Call Betsy Selpedla or
Eric Roaen, Broker-Salesmen. '

HOONSHADOWS
combines luxury, convenience and spaclousnes.
Trtere Is room (or the whole family and you'll never
tmva to leave your own backyard to enjoy the Gulf
thu pool or the tennis courts. This 3 bedroom 3
bath villa wltn loads of storage space Is being ol
fered with seller financing at 9315,000. Call
PaulmeTrimarco, REALTOR-Associate, lor more
details

KWQ-SCB0WNM17
II BEACHFRONT 1B wliat turns you On — than l«t

\ show you (His beautify King's Crown op!, with
a view thai is suparbl Bsaulilully decorated. 1566
so, It. — lots ol otorage, Phase III, pool And I on me
in an idest location, priced at only $299,000. fur-
nished. Call Betty ClarK, Broker Salesman, lor

. details. . ' : i ' . ' . ' " • ' ' " -

'. . HU.TCN OF SAMBEL ISLAND
Oon'1 took twice, later may be too late Price
reduced to 1195.000. F#nl«sllc Gull view In a full
service resort wltn•• guaranteed lease back
program. II value t f 'wt ta l . you're looking for
anytMng also Is a .compromise. Contact Etc
Rosen, Broker-Salesman.

VACATION RENTALS
MMOCauMwayRcMd

toctsM mm V>* CtMWter * Cwr—
813M73-1B13

[ttettutc toehocrM fcttn.
• 4e* i faa£lnf wfc«i»»itto imt

- ttw J3unm Cotortty Club.

NEW LISTING
OLD FLORIDA STYLE. Just completed
this charming 3 bedroom LAKE FRONT
home bunf by Greg Weglarz t energy
offlclonl and features inciudo hard

wood floors throughout vaulted
ceilings European kitchen cabfnal
and quality fini hing detail Offered
for $174,'?00, Please call Vivienne
Bould, REALTOR-Assoclote, for

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.
WMct CMnM 71. CMDMHOK IU OK -Onoi Mxna. '




